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ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OP HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER 
Two wnitt to  b« lioiisnd seporwtaly, under Roberta Fewndotion G rant of $170 ,000

Health, Rehabilitation 
Center Is Nearer Reality
A toRg-sntic^tited public pro^ located oa 

ect moves toward reality, with 
anoouncement today that bids 
are to be taken for tbe coo- 
stnictloo of a health and reha
bilitation center la Big Spring.

This is tbe facility belbg made 
possible by a 1170,000 ^  to tbe 
city and county by tbe Dora 
Roberts Foundatloo. It will 
house. In separate units, tbe 
Howard County Rehabilitatioa 
(Crippled Children’s) Center 
and tbe city • county Public 
Health Unit.

Tbe way was cleared for ac
tion when the City Commission 
Tuesday e v e n i n g  accepted 
agreements covering the foun
dation grant. The County Com
missioner’s Court earlier in tbe 
week had taken similar actloa 

BIDS ON NOV. I
It is planned to put out notice 

to bidden immediately, said 
Gary ft Hohertz, architectural- 
engineering firm handling the 
building, and bids are to be 
opened Nov, S.

The facility, to be known as 
the Dora Roberts Health and 
Rehabilitation Center, will be

a half-block tract 
facing Lancaster StreeL extend
ing from Second to Third. ’Two 
pucels of land are being ac-

r ed, a quarter-block from the 
C. Stuitings and a quarter- 

block from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. 

SEPARATE UNITS 
’The entire structure is to be 

approximately I.OM square feet, 
but is designed so that the 
health unit and ^  rehabilita
tion center are in separated fa
cilities. The Rehabilitation Cen
ter will face on ’Third Street, 
tbe Health Unit on Second.

Tbe Foundation aaaoooeed its

Ent for tbe project
, U tt. There have b e n  w -  

ious delaying complication, li-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic charges that the Repub
licans paid a Democratic party 
employe fl.OiO for supposedly 
confidential infwmatlon have 
been Ubeied “a nonsensical 
story" by GOP National Chair 
man Dean Burch.

Burch called the story, un
folded at Denwcratk National 
Committee beadouarters ’Tues
day, an attempt by Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey to di
vert attention from tbe Bobby 
Baker and Billie Sol Estes cases 
and the indictment of former 
Democratic Gov. Foster rur- 
cok) of Massacbusetts.

But Baitogr said earlier in a 
sUtemern; "I never thooCht I 
would see these bizarre Ideas 
put into practice by tbe Raprtill- 
can National Committee In the 
midst of a ptasIdHitlal cam
paign — partko lu ty  a tu n -  
palgn where tbe 
candidate has bad so much to 
say about nnorality aad ethks

th e  payoff cbarM was leveled 
at tbe office of Wayne Phimps. 
assistant publicity director for 
the Democrats Committee. He 
called newsmen to his office to 
meet Louis Flax, a ll-year-old 
Tdetype operator in the com
mittee’s communications center.

Then he passed out a copy of 
aa affadavR signed by Flax aad 
dated Oct. 12.

The gist of Flax’ affadavlt:
He was contacted on Sept. 0  

by an unidentified caller who 
htoted he would be paid for 
turning over Information on 
Democratic campaign pUns; 
then the was threatened, pre- 
lamably with the fact that he 
had a prison record which he 
hadn’t told the Democratic 
about; he met with two 
ranking Republican 
one of them executive 
John Greater.

eluding adequate site acqoiBl- 
tioo, aad workiag out details 
with tbe city and county.

Although the public agencies 
take title to the facility, the Re
habilitation'Center operates u  a 
welfare a g e n c y ,  supported 
largely by gifts and free-will 
payments for services rendered.

‘The buUdtng will be nf steel 
frame construction with exter
ior of pre-cast aggregate panel
ing, with some glass exterior 
a ^  trim of iedge stone. It is 
planned to have two parking 
areas, and a fenced outdoor 
area designed for suiuble exer- 
dstais AIM tteriDy.

The RehabOitatloo (tonter will
BbwV •  Hill Mwct
area, two offtcee, a fttnettonal

speech therapy 
therapy room.

therapy room, 
room, physical therapy 
private treatment cubicles, and 
a hydrotherapy room, includini 
a f^-body immersioo unit, an 
a wading pool.

HEALTH UNIT 
’The Health Unit wiD have re

ception and lobby mace, doc 
tor’s and nurse’s offices, clinic 
and examining rooms, and of 
fice for the sanitarian and wel 
fare officer; and other facilities 
for public health inspection and 
treatment.
*'A large meeting room with 

kitchenette and general storage 
facilities win be for common 
use. Over-all mechanical facili- 
ttos also are being conebteed.

r‘» * '

tbe broadening of seni 
ces and treatment offered by 
the Rehabilitation Center, which 
l  or a long period . has been 
budgeting for modern equipment 
to go into the buildi^. This 
Center currently is operating 
under very crowded conditions 
at 302 Edwards Blvd., a site ar 
ranged for temporarily after a 
building at 8th and Nolan had 
to be abandoned because of 
earth-fill settling 

The Health UnH has been lo
cated for a number of yean in 
the Read Hotel building on East 
Second Street. Increasing de
mands on its services have 
made tt inadequate in space and

for a loH than. Tte
county and city have 
on thte. operatlM R Jotatly in 
cooperation with tbo State 
Health Department

. I

More Money From Webb AFB
Military and chrlRaB perseaael at Webb have 
aa enviable record, year In aad year euL to 
tbe comainBlty’B Ualled Fuad effort and 
Webb’s drive Is gsiag stroM again thte year. 
A aew report was made ‘Tnesday from the 
base, to bring Ms total gifts up to more than

lU M . T.-Sgt Rkbard M. 
l.C Tbsmat T. Taylor are 
made the latest ba 
Joyce Menard and
ers at the UF office.

Ctorh sad Alrmaa 
ihewB here as they 

to Aagy Gteaa. 
Daugherty, wort

United Fund Leaders Push 
For Greater Momentum

m DAYS .
MfMiawf A

Traffic Fatality
Drlva Sufalyt

— fli .......

Tbe United Fund is rolling— 
but the effort now is to give tt 
more momentum, so that there 
win not be a long, 
grorass in reaching

Ib is was the word from vari
ous leaders as they started 
daily tabulations.

report from the office 
was that a total of 141,437 had 
been received in payments and 

’This is S8.S per cent of 
the total of $1N,3M

This is not quite as good as 
we had hoped for, but neither is 
It a discouraging future,’’ said 
Lester Morton, campaign chair' 
man. "We are busy now asking 
aD division leaders to check 
with their captains and workers 
so that canvassing will be made 
promptly. ’There is every rea 
son to believe that this week win 
see inqnrtant gains on ah 
fronto”

Figures released showed the 
foDowtng totals by divisions 
Big gifts, 127,111; seedal g | ^  
|2RU; out-of-town pfts, $3.

division, $5,781; metre- 
$25; puUic employes, 

area,
Some dhrlstons can account 

for more money than this, but 
the totals are those as tabulated 
by actual report  from w ortas 
cards.

Gifts to tbe United Fond take

UF PROGRESS CHART
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The facility will make

Auto Kills 
Boy Seoul

J ’

Arsenal

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa. (AP) 
— A car rammed Into a t ro ^  at 
Boy Scouts marching along a 
road 'Tuesday night, fatally 
injuring one scout and hurting 
six others

Thomas Daugherty, 12, of 
nearby lakemont, died of a 
tead Injury about two hours 
later In a hospital.

Police charged the driver. 
Samuel C. Lliqpnfelter, 37, of 
Williamsburg, with drunk drtv- 
:ng. ’The charge was made be
fore the boy dlM 

Police said the accident oc
curred after dark while 25 
members of Troop 55 of the Zion 
.utheran Church of HoOldayB- 

burg. led by their scoutmaster, 
re m a ilin g  double file 

alongside one s m  of the road.
The car came from in froi 

and struck the boys, police re
ported.

Ungenfelter was Jailed in lieu 
of $1N bond

Police Quiz 
Two, Hunt 
Third Man
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (AP) 

—Officers, checking an Inform
er’s tip of a threat to the life 
of the President, turned up guns 
and Nazi flags ’Diesday nlfdit. 
But aothoritM said after a 
night of probing they believe 
owners are Innocent of any 
plan to harm the chief execu
tive.

Sheriff Johnnie Mitchril said 
two men questioned during the 
probe were to be turned over to 
federal authorities for investiga
tion regarding the firearms.

Mitchell said he is searching 
for a former mental patient he 
did not name.

President Johnson is sched
uled to campaign here next Sun
day.

’Those questioned were Julius 
Schmidt, 21. an ex-convict of 
(Corpus ChrM , and Jerry Bird, 
27, of Calallen, Tex.

Sheriff Mitchell saM today 
that “ I don’t believe Schmidt 
knew he was to be contacted 
I don’t think he knew anythtog 
about an assassination at
tem pt"

RELATES CASE 
He said Bird was qnesttonsd 

becauae he had two rtfla 
neither of which wonld MmoL 

Mitchell told this story:
’The taformant quoted the for

mer mental patient "as saying 
he wanted to do away with the 
President and he needed a foOy 
automatic weapon—a ntachine 
gun or a rifle.’'

’The informant said the ex 
patient said he believed Schmidt 
owned such a weapon 

'The sheriff said "Thera is 
great possihlilty that this could 
be serious "

He added. "As far as a plot 
is concerned. I believe It was 
Ju.st one nun involved "

Mitchell said the former men 
tal patient for whom he is 
searching once lived In Corpus 
nu lsti. "but be has been la 
out of the city recently."

ST. LOUIS ~  The New Yoik 
Yankees turned to their home 

to defeat the St. Louis 
8-3, la tbe sixth ganw 

of the 1M4 World Series hate 
Wednesday.

The series winner will be ds- 
lennhtod la a  game at S t  Louis 
’Thursday, at which tlmn Bob 
Gibsoa aad Md Stottlemyre will 
probably be tbe opposing ptteb- 
ers.

Roger Marls and Mickey Man
tle hit back-to-back booM runs 
In the sixth Inning to give tbe 
Ameiicaa League chan^tons a 
:i-l toad and the Yanks addi 
five mors In aa eighth Inning 
outbreak which featured Joe 
fepttone’s hssfw Inartrrt home 

run.
Pepitone’s four-master came 

with Mantle. Elston Howard and 
’Tommy Tresh on base. Tbe blow 
came off tbe Cardinals’ fourth 
pitcher of the day.

’The Cardinals scored first In 
the opening Inabig when Curt 
Flood tod off with a  stacto. ad

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-The 
flnf saK brought la Utah under 
tbe new dvll i^ h ts  act has been 
dismissed In U S District (fourt 
on grounds the law does not 
cover taverns and bars 

Theodore Cuevas, a Negro, 
charged that the 73 Inn discrim
inates against Negroes In viola 
tion of the public accommoda 
tions section of the law.

Cuevas claimed be was or 
dered from the tavern last sum
mer and was arrested when he 
refused to leave.

Judge A. 8. Christensen, dis- 
m i s s i n g  the case, said 
he was not ruling on the consti
tutionality of law 

"I s i m p l y  held,’’ he said, 
“that a beer tavern not selling 
food Is not a place of public ac- 

n tM

STAGE RAIDS 
Simultaneous raids were made 

on tbe home of Schmidt aad 
that of his mother, where the 
son lived until last August 

Mitchell said 8  deputtos gath
ered up machine guns, automat 
tic pliXota, high-powered rifles 

knee mortar, a rocket launch- 
. Uve hand grenades, about 0 , 

iHX) rounds of commercial and 
c pistols, high-powered rifles 
homemade ammunition, swords 
several Nazi flags. World War 

and II German helmets. 
German medal and Army uni 
form, photographs of World 
War n  Nazi leaders and books 
by Adolf Hitler.

FIND GUNS
Some of the g u n  were at the 

home of Schmidt’s mother be
cause be lived there with his 

and small son until last 
the sheriff said.

me rifle with

commodation within 
tion of the act.'

defini-

care of operations for 13 wri-iSpring and Howard County nal- 
faro and youth guidaace agen- formly have provided this no 
circ. most of which have been sary money, and the Onitod fortune, 
p a r t i ^ n t s  to the conBmnaity Fuad has Mver had ft m l  fafrj Superior 
Mdeavor for atony yuan. RtglyB.

Actress Divorces 
Her 3rd Husband

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Actress Arlene Dahl has 
divorced OulsUan R. Hobnss, 
heir to 'tM  Fleischmann veast 
fortune, aad her third hosbaad.

telescopic 
drilliag a nal at 1.00 yards.'

Yanks Even 
Series.

vaaced to third on Loo Brodc’s 
stagie and scored as Bill White 
bounced into a double play.

Tbo Yankees tied it in the fifth 
on a double by Tresh aad Jim 
Bouton’s single.

'Copter Falls, 
Tw0 Perish

HOUSTON (A P)-A  heUcofK 
tor need by radio station KODA 
to giving nwrataig and after
noon traffic reports over the 
etty of Houston crashed 
In flames shortly after 8 a m. 
today. Both occupants aboard 
the craft were reported dead at 
the scene.

The two aboard were Identi
fied as aa announcer. ’Ted Carr, 
aad thn pitot, BU Hobnea.

H e  mishap occurred north of 
the downtown area.

L  S. McDowell III Homed 
To  Directorate O f Bonk

- —  ------COnUDHiT Wlul
al Bank la Big

The McDowell 
•  First Nattonal 

Spring continues 
Lorln McDowell HI ’Tuesday 

was appolatod to the directorate 
of the beak, at a meeting of 
tbe board, to fill the vacancy 
toft by the death last week of 
t e  father, L. S. McDowell Jr.

Truman 'Fair' 
After Tub Fall

There has been a McDowell 
on the board stace the bank 
was organtaed la 180 The pres
ent director's grandfather, L. 
S. McDowell, and a great-uncle. 
J . I. McDowell, were among the 
founders and original dtrectors 
L. S. McDowell served as both 

and chairman of the 
the tostttutlon before 

hli retirement In 1M2. when L. 
S. McDowell Jr. went on the 
board.

Lorln McDoweU HI abo car- 
rtes on the ranching tradition

president 
board of

KANSAS CTTY (AP>-Pflnner 
Prasident Hany 8. Truman 
who suffered two fractured ribs 
and a head cut In a fa l at his 
home, wss reported today to 
have spent a "falrty comfortable 
night.’'

The Research Hospital medi 
cal report issued this moraiat 
said he has some pulmonary 
congesUon on the left side, but 
It added R Is "not unusual la 
Iniuiies of this type."

Truman was taken to the hoa- 
pRsI late Tueeday after 
slipped on a bath mat aad tefl 
into the tub as he was ready to 
bathe.

Dr. Wallace Graham, Trw- 
man’s physidan since 1M6, said 
his patient also would undergo a 
routine physical checkup.

A nuid in the Truman home 
at Independence said she heard 

as “capable of] a aoise, checked and found ’Tru
man In the tub.

of the family, has bedi occuptod 
‘tis actlvRy siace his g ra m -  

tion from coOege, working wRh 
his father while residing on the 
ranch in Glaaacock roonly.

The younger McDowell was 
born la Big Spring, graduated 
from Garden CHy H i^  School, 
then attended Tezas AftM aad 
obtained hit degree from Texas 
Tech.

He was graduated cum lande 
from the Sdiool of AgricuRure. 
standing second In his cIsm . He 

a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi, national honorary fraterui- 
ty, aad of Alpha Zeta, honor 
agrlcnlture aodety.

As a yonngster he was active 
la 4-H (Tub work, and had rome 
prize steers during the years 
that Durwood liUwter was iead- 
1 ^  Howard Countlans to top 
places In the major livestock

McDowell was married in IMS 
to Nellie Jo Welch, who had 

tiled school at Forsan. and 
they have two sons. Lorta Mc
Dowell IV, and ADen Blaln Mc- 
Dowefl.

Isbell Batters Cuban Homes, 
Aims Toward U.S. Mainland

Conrt granted

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Hurri
cane IsbeD struck a savage 
blow at Cuba’s Pinar del Rio 
Province, drove thouunds of 
Chtban families from their 
homes, and roared on today to
ward the Florida Keys and the 
U J. mainland

Havana Radio said houses 
aad hulldings coUapeed under 
the battering of 180-mito-an-bonr 

1, rain and tide in Cuba’s 
westernmost province.

Only one drath, a child, w u  
mentioned in broadcasts moni- 
tored Ri Miami, but they indi
cated that Ishell may have ftn- 

id a Job started by Hurri- 
• HQn hi Aagust — deatruc 

thn  §t Cuba’i  aacoad Uggest 
HF crop, tdtocco. ^

I

Havana R.velf, the radio said, 
‘win be battered by howliag 

winds and torrential rains" be
fore the huiricane is through 
wRh CMw.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said the storm’s eye would pa.ss 
through the TS-mito stretch of 
water between Key West and 
the Dry Tortugas.

Gathering coaetantly greater 
strength from warm Gulf wa
ters. Isbell was expected to 
crash into tbe southwest Florida 
Golf Coast tonight and sweep 
acroes the E v ^ lad e s  to the 
Atlaatic side.

San Juan y Marttoez, Cuba, 
sRe of the natal 
wMcb produce Qfou'i 

Hobpooo. vaa heavily

R was the second straight 
year that Fidel Castro's faher- 
mg economy had been stag
gered by tropical storms. Lait 
year. Hurricane Floni stalled 
over the island for four terri
ble days, destroying whole 
towns, villages and crape.

EARLIER BLOWS 
Earlier this year, Hunicanea 

Hilda and Ctoo had deaR heavy 
blows to siqtar, tobacco and 
other crops and to the islaiid’s 
Uvestnek.

Sustained winds of 0  milea 
an hour, and gusts up to 10, 

around the eye.
the Key West Navy 
flown out of thia 

storm’s path and shtps toft port 
to ride out the blow at aaa.
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Exi^Governor Is Indicted
Bribe Attempt

Colonel Tells O f Kidnaping By Terrorists
PefRag ea a cigarette, U.S. Air Force 
Col. Mickael Suolea la iitcr\icwcd by 
a m  ia Caracas. Vcaczarla, yesterday as his 
saiiliag wife sits beUad hlai. Col. Snolea was 
rdeosed late Mooday after beiag Udaaped 
aad beid prisoaer for N boars by a Castrolle-

Coauaaatst aadergroaad liag la a  aiove to 
auke propagaada for tbetr aadergroaad war 
against Veaeneia’s democratk govenuneat. 
VeaesaeU police aaaoaaced last algbt that 
tbey bad arrested sevea aienyMrs of tbe 
gaag. (AP wntEPHOTO)

Accused Leader, 6 Others 
O f Red Kidnap Ring Nabbed

BOSTON (AP) — Former 
DeBXKTatIc Gov. Foster Furco- 
lo of Massachusetts h u  been 
indicted for alleaedly conspiring 
to arrange a b rm .

The SS-year-old lawyer, who 
was governor from 1986 to IMO, 
was accused of conspiring with 
four members of tbe Govomor’s 
Council in 1960 to arrange pay
ment of a  bribe to gain reap
pointment of Anthony Dlnatale 
as state conunlssloner of public 
works.

The four councilors also were 
indicted Tuesday lo the closinn 
minutes of tbe life of a special 
grand Jury that has returned 
more than 190 Indictments 
against 60 persons most of them 
present or former state offl 
rials, and 10 corporations. The 
Jury w u  in session 8 ^  months

WINS ACQUITTAL
One of the 60 Indlctod has 

been acquitted.
Furcolo said the diarce 

against him w u  “obvioasly 
political’* since tt w u  bnooght 
ttoee weeks beforo the election 

The aim of the Inveetlmtlon 
by the Massachusetti CrlnM 
Commission, which compiled 
the evidence presented te  the 
grand Jury, “w u  to get some
thing on me at any cost,** Fur
colo uk l.

“If the accusation is not polit

ical, I challenge the prosecutionfR. Crimmlns of Winchester. AUiMasMchusetts consists of e i^ t
except FavuUl are still mem- persons and approves most 
bers of the Govemor*s (^uncil. gub«natoiial ap^intments and 

Hie Governor’s Council Inlstate omtracts.

to guarantee mo a trial before 
s ^eloctioa day,** he 

Chief Justice G. Joseph Tauro 
of the Masuchusetts Stmerior 
Court promised that clvfl.siHl^ 
llQOS would be closed down If 
necessary to provide Judges for 
speedy trials.

Furcolo first entered 
UfO In 1946 whM ho wu 
to CongroM at the age of 
wu re-elected In 1990 but re
signed during 1982 to a c c ^  
appointment u  state treasurer 

Elected to a full two-year 
term in that post In the 1982 
election, Furcolo then tried for 
the U.S. Senate. He wu defut-

f

Jew Crucifixion Blame 
•^{^epudioted By Church

ed by RepubUeax Sen. Leverett 
Saltonstan.

TWO TERMS
After his two terms u  M asu 

chusetts governor, Furcolo tried 
again for the Senate but failed 
to win the Democratic nomlna 
tlon.

Furcolo returned to private 
law practice after bis I M  de- 
fu t .  His wlfO, Katherine, died 
early this year of oancer.

Indicted for consptracy with 
Furcolo Tuesday were Demo
crats Ernest C. Staslnn of Fair- 
haven, Michael J . Favulli of 
Worcester, Raymond F. Sulli
van of Springfield and Joseph

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  In one of 
the bluntest p i^ lam a tio u  of Its 
kind, a major church w u  on 
record today u  repudiating any 
special blaming of Jews, now or 
In tbe past, for (Christ’s oudflx- 
lon. .

The action, taken Iw the 
House of Bishops of tbe m te s -  
Unt Episcopal Church, dealt 
with u  Issue that h u  locked 
Roman Catholicism’s second 
V atlcu council In prolonged 
dlscussloa.

A similar declaration, absolv
ing Jews of any special blame 
fw Cluist’s d u th , w u  proposed 
last year before the Vaticaa 
coundl, but .subsequently w u  
altered to refer to subsequent 
generations of Jews.

At the current council eession, 
however, a strong force of Ro
man Catholic biuops and cardi
nals have demanded restoration

of the original position, denying 
that any particular blame rests 
on Jews of u y  time. ’The m at 
ter rem alu  unresolved.

As the Protestant Episcopal 
convention went Into Its fourth 
day, Its lay^dsrgy b ruch , the 
Houm <d Depnttes, anthorlaed 
trial use of a new collection of
prayersi 
weelBlay

and scripture at special
communion servlcM.

BUY - SELL aad TRADE 
Used

BOOKS, MAGAZINES and 
COMIC BOOKS 

CURTIS BOOK STORE 
112 East 2nd-

Carpets, Rugs 
CLEANED

la  Year Heme Or Offlee 
. R IA SO N A BLI

WORK GUARANTIED  
Um  Carpets Same Day

MODERN
CARPET

CLEANERS
Phone AM 1-284S 

JACK ADAMS

L to n a rd 't P r«tcrip fio n  Pharm ocy
.... ..............  8 0 ^  Scurry street

ProfBBsional Pharm ocy
lo th  A nd M ain ” '

Where pharmacy is a  profession and not a‘ sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — Ja m u  C^almu — Ed Corson

R exall

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)—ipaintlngs valuad at $690,000 In 
Police held today a soeikv January 1962.

Dlstefaoo aad Chuault

uty chief ( 
mlsslan la

artist tbey said masterminded were
of U S. Air Force released unharmed and the 

peintings were recovered.
Smolra, 69. of Chandler, Arts., 

w u  released naharmed Monday 
night after two of tbe gaag were 

director arrested. 'Ihe arrests of three 
general of Uw Interior Minliiry.iother gunmen acensed of ab- 
sald Angel Luque. 20. a Spanish- ducting Smolen and of

tbe UdnininE 
Lt. Col. Michael Smolen. They 
laid lix other members of the 
Castrolte • Conununlst kidnap 
gang also were under arrest 

Lula Vera Gomez.

bora abstract painter, w u  “the 
b ra lu  of the klduping.** He 
said Loque’s Uttered tvo-room 
studio had been n.«d to hide 
Smolen during the 86 hours the 
gang held him.

ANOTHER KfDNAF
Gom u said Lumie's studio 

also w u  UMd to hide Argentine 
eoccer star Alfredo Distehno tat 
another propaganda kidnapiag 
b r  the Red underground last 
y w

Police u id  tbey suspect 
Luque also w u  connected with 
the klduping of American 
Army Col. James Cbeuult last 
November.

They also thought be might 
have been Involved In the theft 
of five French Impressionlet

ducting 
and hu

Lnque
mtlfted‘ntnaia. identlfl 

u  a Russian or Yngoelav, cams 
Tuesday.

WAR PLOT
Pohoe Slid Smolen. a World 

War n  combat pilot who U dep-

of a  U.S. Air ForcaS 
Venezuela, identified | 

OM of hU captors.
SecurtW Police Chief J . J.{ 

Patino (knxatet said hU n 
laanad on Sunday that Smolen | 
w u  being held In Lnque ’s studio j 
but did not move in fbr fear that I 
shooOng would follow and the| 
American would be hurt.

Luque. a slender num of i 
dtnm h c i^ .  w u  arreeted withil 
hU wife In tbe studio Thelri 
penthouse residence U half a |  
block from Smoiea’s reeldenoo, 
where the colniel w u  grabbed | 
u  be left fbr wort Friday.
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Girl Posts Bond 
In Robbery Try

TYLER (AP) -  Linda Ford. 
IB. posted B1.I00 bond yesterday 
on a charge of trytag to rob a; 
post office.

“I J u t wanted to show Mr.
, McKtttrIck (tbe postmaster) my|
‘ gun,** she u ld  at amlgnmeat

J . M. McKlttrlck U postnus- 
ter at Jndeon, near Longview. 
He said MUi Ford entered the 
poet office Monday afternoon, 
worked the bolt on a rifle, and 
u id ;

“Sack up the money.**
He u ld  ^  poked the rifle 

> throogh a rrindow at him. Me- 
Ktttiick said he Jumped from' 
the window and telephoned the 
Gregg County shertfrs office.

State I*atrolmu Tom Arnold (I 
arrested her moments later fori] 
spee^ng U,
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Nobel Peace Pri^^ 
To Negro Leader

N O  M O N EY D O W N  ON CR ED IT A T  W A R D S -J U S T  SA Y "CHARGE ITI"

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 
19M Nobel Peace Priae was 
awarded today to Dr. Ilaitla 
Luther King Jr., Georgia-bom 
N e m  wbo became a civil 
rights crusader in the United 
States.

“Martin Luther‘King has con
sistently asserted the princiide 
of nom^lence," the O m  Nooel 
Institute said in its statement

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson leaves today on a 
two-day campaign swing into 
New Jersey, P e^y lvan ia  and 
New York.

The first speech of his trip 
was scheduled for a sb m lng  
center near the airport a t Teter- 
boro, NJ. From tnere, he flies 
to the Wilkes-Barre — Scranton 
airport'in Pennsylvania for an 
early afternoon party rally.

Then be heads for New York, 
where be will attend a  dinner 
tonight honoring the memory of 
Alfred E. Smith.'

His schedule, as annonnced by 
the White House, has no activi
ties listed between 1:45 p.nt, 
when he reaches La Gnardia 
airport, and the 8 p.m. Smith 
dinner. Presumably, however, 
be will use the time to get to
gether with various state Demo
cratic leaders.

The President will spend the 
night at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
leaving for upstate New York 
eariy iliursday for speeches in 
Rochester and Buffalo. He will 
return to New York City for an 
appearance at a Brooklyn rally 
and a speech Thursday night at 
a  Liberal party rally.

announcing the award.
King, son of an Atlanta Bap-I| 

tist minister and himself an or
dained minister, provided his| 
fellow Negroes with a power
ful new weapon molded andll 
shaped from the teachings ofH 
India’s Mahatma Gandhi m the| 
fiSht for Negro civil rights.

TO K  IS3.NI
King's award, rumored forll 

months, will amount to 273,M0l 
Swedish kroner — |U,12S —this| 
year. The cash prlre and the| 
Nobd gold medal and dlploma| 
will be handed to King at cere-g 
monies hi Oslo Dec. 10.

King was Ixxn in Atlanta, Ga.| 
in lin  and went to the CTozer I 
Theological Seminary, Chester, 
Pa. He took his doctor’s degree |  
in theology at Boston Universi
ty and served la ttf as a Bap-|| 
tist minister.

In loss he was chosen to leadll 
the Negro boycott of the Mont- 
mmery, Ala., city buses. Since 
then he has served as a leader^ 
in the Negro fight for ' dvilf 
rights, as president of the South-1 
o n  ChrisUan Leadership Con
ference,...

“MAN OF YEAR’*.
King was made “Man of thejl 

Year’̂  by Time nugazine in 
loss and this year was made 
an honorary doctor at Yale Uni- 
versity and was awarded the 
J(dm F . Kenney Prize by the|| 
Catholic Council (or COcfiera- 
tion Between the Races in Chl- 
c i^ .

He was the 12th American toll 
be awarded the peace priae. 
In addition, the American I 
Friends Service Committee g<ri| 
it once.

Two-Cor, Truck 
Ciffth Kills Ttxon

BELTON (A P H A  crash onll 
U.S. 100 involving two cars and 
a dump truck Tuesday killed 
James BuU, 26, of Temple and|j 
Injured Emmett<^Orr of Waco.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AcaoM

1 Comfort 
S Uiord 
e Spoodovmik

14 African lily
15 Vonlwn 
14 Dodpt
17 Suburban noeoa- 

Uly: 2 wordi
to feed

I t
20 
2)
23 MoKuNno
24 ->S*ovano, 

Mototw
25 Grade Mporatlon 
27 OrttWi racstrock
29 GioddM
30 Scrawny 
I )  Naughty
32 Suitable occoeion

J4 Danteilep 
7 Swomee 
39 OrtTk^ihe bird 

40 Drank 
42 Ume fellow 
43 CorwkfM fidt 
44 9oir«lt of view 
44 Furrow 
47 Eeraedror

54

44 Whodurtit author 
Gordnor

43 Gothor
44 Wittobn —
45 Colori

1 Undiiguieed
2 Jol —
3 t o  In wngll 

lottore
4 aoforte
5 Lora 
4 Meiol
7 DorwM ,

OCtTW
I  g

dootinotlon 
9 Mitfortuno-

13 Gordonor'i i
to  Spot 
22  Quit

25 fUorVono 
24 LogunM 
27 Fook*
20 Lora—
29 Common leral 
31 Nog
33 Inferior
34 Gonoral Brodloy
35 Unclolhed
37 Mooobunkor
38 Owno
41 State of hosMlM’
43 Searched Iheraly 
45 Mourn
44 Coiteert number
47 Ape
48 Articulote
49 Weird
50 Medleyaf 

sounds
53 Air of gloom
54 Athol tree
55 Sediment 
57 AAordi elder 
59 ixtoitd

1 r r 11 \
u
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NEW SOM 'S FOOD STORE

O N T G O H A E R Y

W A R D
\V/',I: I \ ' /

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
One Day Service On Catal<^ 

Orders Received BeftHU 12 Noon / ‘

m

’ Rrinh m  One*. . .  toefe h r  Mmtkr 
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply brush . .iston'aj 
No-Roech In eebiacte te  control cM roechce, on eille to] 
etop ente. Cotorisee, edorioss eoeting etayo effective for| 
monthe. No need to nrave dishea. Hermleea to pete.

Remember: No-Roech meaM no roaches.

SAVE 1.99
BOYr

C A R D K U N S

9 9
REGULARLY 

S.9R

So Bttle lo pay for ultra-ioff hM>ulk turbo 
Orion* ocryik sweolenl Mochinn wash and 
dry— >won*l shrink or stretch out of fit Ful 
length xipper. Assortnd ooion wNh coniroiting 
stripM. S (8.10K M (12-14K L (16-18). SovnI

i-

REDUCED!
1 0 . 9 8  w o o l

dresses

e Weeds qwellly4emees Gmel Iren lsl 
e Foshlont wMi new swcfoce Inleresll 
e Winter peitelsy lively brights, blocksi

Comp, dioose from the new akopes of foddon 
and fobria Riot ofe to nxdting thb year, 
biduded ore ftoiweb, lightweight and bonded 
wools, herringbone and oEter novelty weaves. 
Favorite dteolhs, fuE or pleated skirt styles.

"C N A M I i r o n  W AR M  
CNARO-AU CR M ir

PRICE CUT 2.01

REGULARLY f  J l

Match them wHh your 
favorite sportcoat I 
Luxury wool worsted 
fionnels ore corefulty 
tailored for looks . . .  
for top wearing com
fort. Choose trim on- 
pleoted or classic 
pleated models in this 
season's newest color 
tones. Get yours now 
— and save ot Wevds I

COZY PLAYTIMERS
S A U IIA S Y -W A fN
CORDUROYS

REGULARLY I J I

Flare-top sets boost 
slim look pants in har
monizing ootors. Pick 
from a new selection 
of foil designs. Sturdy 
cotton corduroy b Ideal 
for winter-long 
See Words collection 
h  favorite ploy oolora. 
All modtine washable, 
of course. For tots in 
sizes from 2 to 4.

FOR W ORK, SPORTS
RRINT CUSHION-FOOT SOCKS FOR M IN
Buy 'tm  by ths dossn at this 
Hg savtaigs! Loomresr cot
ton crews have cnstlc stay- 
up lops . . . deep eoft te r ^
In h e ^  toe, eMe for comfort!
Whttn. 16% te IS.

3 o r - 8 8
REGULARLY S Im I J I

r a v
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VIBRANT COLORS
1.10 OFF _  PLASTIC NANOIAQS

Great coEecHon at WordsI 
Plastic in soft grains and 
smooth. Pouchet,tolei, shoul
der strops. AAost framed, 
gold tone metal trims.
VfefW M W im R egrtm ly , u r

PRICE C U T
V«lvoton# FcMkiofi Floniwl 
In Twill WooYt 100% Wool

RIB. 2.M  YD
Snpsr-aoft, hurartoes vrtvatoM flaanrt b  
abraut and long weart 
aeperatee. Rkh colors, 

dn 
44

atriMM mmI long weariag. Wondsiful for sells 
colors. M“ . REG. m  rayoe a
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A Devotional For The Day
Jesuf answering said, Were there not ten c leans^?  but where 
are the. nine? (Luke 17:17)
PRAYER; 0  God, save us from the sin of ingratitude. As Thou 
dost so freely give, enable us in loving gratitude to receive. 
So may Thy gifts become our own and our lives be the to> 
kens of our praise. This we ask in Jesus' name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Devious Policy
One of the most excruciating ail

ments of recent years has been the 
Inability of diplomats generally to un
derstand Nikita S. Khrushchev. No 
one has been able to get him on a 
couch and explore his subconscious.

At the moment diplomats are trying 
to find out what Khrushchev la up to 
in Asia. They note that be is criUcal 
of the U.S. presence in South Viet 
Nam. At the same time he is maklag 
substantial shipm«)ts of arms to India 
while President Achmed Sukaroo of 
Indonesia is visiting in Moscow in 
search of arms in ^  battle against 
the British and others in Malaya. If 
this isn’t  ambivalence, what is it?

Well, Khrushchev cannot execute a 
180-degree turn and fail to be sym- 
patbeUc with “national liberation’’ 
moves in South Viet Nam. He can, it
is presumed, explain arms shipments 
to India on the grounds that India is 
nonaligned—at least nonaligned with 
Communist China. In Southeast Asia

State And The Property Tax
Gov. John ConnaHy’s suggestion' 

the next session of the Legislai
that
turs

start getting the state completelT out 
■ IS wdlof the propfTty-tax field was well re

ceived by the Texas County Judges 
isoclatioa meet-and CommisSloiiers Associat 

ing here. And it should have the 
support of the dty, school and special 
disnict officials u d  taxpayers gen
erally.

Actually the state has been with
drawing la steps since 1I3S from ed 
valorem taxatioo, once its leading rev
enue source. Adoption of the state gen
eral sales tax has reduced propoty- 
tax revenue from 4 per cent to 2.7 
per cent of total state receipts. R is, 
as Connally says, a good time to make 
the final nnove, but that win not be 
easy and it cannot be done abruptly.

ConnaIly*8 proposal follows the rec- 
ommendathm of the 56th Legislature’s 
Tax Commisstoo on State and Local
Tax Policy, reported to (and Ignored 
by) the 58th Legislature in IfOT The
commission found that it would take 
ccnstltotional amendment and about a 
four-year “phase<«t’’ period for the 
state to abandon property taxation.

Arrangements would have to be 
made to cover the college and state

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Non-Aligned" Means Against U.S,

WASHINGTON — Americaa iafhi- 
cnce in the world suffered a homil- 
ladng defeat and Soviet imperialism 
got a big boost as the heads of 47 
goveniments in Asia. Africa and the 
Middle East demanded by formal, res
olution. adopted at a “surnmik" con
ference" in Cairo over
that the United States give op its 

lUfl itsnaval base In Cuba and lift its eco
nomic blockade of that country.

THESE 47 NATIONS caO themadves 
*!non-aUgned.’* but this is an obvious 
misnomer as the .ttrongest of the 
group have received large amounts of 
military aid from the Soviet Union. 
The United States has extended “for
eign aid" and m ne  military help to 
many of these same natlona. especial
ly Indonesia, but this didn’t seem to 
iw ty  the participants tat the Cairo 
meeting For the declaratioa adopted 
was plainly antt-Western and is ro 
Characterized in the news dispatches.

Oddly enough, these 
which call themsahea 
and claim to be oppoeed te imperial
ism nevertheless pur tusd ■ totalitar
ian tactic when not only denied 
a voice at the meeting to Premier 
Tshombe of the Congolese government 
hi Central Africa but tolerated his Im- 
prlsonment in Cairo by President 
Nasser of Egypt, the host to the con
ference

taxpayers’ money to help such coun
tries. This is to some extent dne to 
the nee of theee funds to purchnee 
American goods. But the end result 
Is to wsahen tho posttlon of the United 
Ststee in the world. Some of tho conn- 
triiB like Indonesia hold ■ atrstegic 
position in a railMary way. and this 
conld be tronbissome bscanse of snb- 
msrtne beaas conveniently arranged 
for Com w i st naval operatlona 
America, toddentalty. hai spent a

Eod deel of money on Indooeeta—per- 
pe doee te a bOHen doUars-bnt 

hasn1 derived any appreciable benefit 
from the poUcy.

THE UGGEST farce Is the net of 
the term *Won-aII(pied “ It is Uko the 
word “nantralist.’’ which today means 
siding the Soviets to carry on thsir In- 
tr^inss against the West. Nor does tho
formnla of “nsotrsILsm" any longv

thsin -covsr merily the Interests of ths 
dlvMnal conntrtef which portldpotad 
In last wsalCs contacnce at Cairo. For 
these s u n t  governments now do not 
healtals to becoms hnrolved hi Cobs, 
which is far, (ttstant from their terri- 
terles . The oiUy object this can have is 
aitbor to riiow boUllity to Amaica or 
to scart ths Washington goverwmsot 
hrto offulng mors and mors bribw 
In ths form of “foraign aid.'*

SOME DAT

A LONG RESOLUTION covering
ideolo^many points bearing on ths 

cal struggle between Red CMaa and
the Soviet government was approved, 
and it used the phrasu  oftnn pro
claimed by Moscow. Plenty of words 
of denunciation wars nttarnd an lno t 
’’colonialism'* bat not a word was 
spoken on ths snMset of totalitarian
ism Yet many of the newly o rnn -

iwcDas

ips when theprae- 
_ in the United States 

Is over, there may develop M Congran 
dstsrmlnstion to inveadgate the 

whole “foraiga s k r  businen and let 
ths Amarteaa psopit know the facts 
about Owir hnrolvenient Inside the eo- 
caOed “aon-ahgned’* coontries wUeh 
somsbow alwsys become “aBgnnd’'  
with the CommunletJ whenever Mos
cow or Pelninf pulls the strings
fCWiTinS. m t NSW VWt mtmm, IsO

bad governments hi AMen, as 
ths government of Indonesia, rale with 
ths same iron hand of dktstorsldp 
that Is condemned la theory bat ac
cepted in practice.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE UNITED STATES givM away

Th« Big Spring Htrald
V rnwnwajMS vvw ew

¥ HMVMi

I ass that yon baUeve In h d .  
Row can a i  Intdectua] person bw 
Have hi such •  rasdieval concept? 
I rseOy didn’t know that any edu
cated praachars bdeved In b d  
any mora. F.L.

MASTe44ANKt 
7W tcwrrv 
Cnl«r«< ••  Means cIm  
• f M* Pmt OHkm aw *<•«(•( Marcn 1. NW

I am aurpriasd that a modern ^ -
aon Uka yon does not believe la 
Ton can see It d  aronnd you—In the

iiuSKSieTION~ S A T ^_____ .  __ e i i asii M i i  ^
Sv cnrrtar In S% lM)nq. 40c wMithr m t  Wt
Bn v«nr. Sv mnH wttMn W  mttt mWw 

ta t1 M manlMv. 1 manSw M.n. t  i ^ a  - - - - - -
ixonMM w a r  one t r a w  par vaor; kavanS N* >U8l, ClWai. 
fnNaa. fVTS par manNt. 1 inanMa MM. * ma '
M W anP  m  n  aar

empty, pu p oaelew Uvea of peopla who 
0  fhkb and no causa. Voahave no can

sea tt on tataviskm any aveniag-ia
v tak ,

hen. You can read about it i i  the

the modern JungMs wbero men
and kin their way Into

be can safely e n  Sukarno on without 
tweaking the U T  beak.

Perbana the truth is a bit different. 
KhruMicnev is having a difficult time 
in a difficult world. In common with 
President Lyndon B. Johnson and oth
ers. ’The g o ^  of Marx and Lenin ia 
no longer a simple one which aepa- 
ratee true believera from Infidels. Al
most everybody has had a hand at 
examining and revising the lexicon. 
It is becoming increasiiigly difficult 
to tell the difference between a capi
talist and a devlationist.

As one of the world’s most avid 
fishermen in troubled waters. Khhish- 
cbev cannot bear to see any oppor
tunity going unseized. He obvioualy 
doesn’t want a nuclear war, but he is 
willing to take substantial risks in pro
moting “Indigenous" revolutionary 
movements. He has trouble with the 
ca^rftallsts and he has trouble with 
the Communists. He has his hands
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men rob, embes- 
de. and lie tbetr way into heO by the 
hundreds and thousands. Aak the doc
tors, ths paychlatrlats, and the clargy- 
man, if t ^  beUeve in heO, and thay 
win ten you that it is aU around us. 
The Bible also teaches there is a fn- 
tare heU for those who n4ect God's 
mercy!

But the good news of th t Gospel is 
that we need not live tai hell, nor go to 
hen. The (kwpel is that man ia free 
to cbooee heaven or ben. You can be 
good by the grace of (kxl. or good for 
noUiliig without Him. Yon can be a 
H int or a bom. HeO is not neceanarfly 
something people want, bat the road 
that Madi thara, they deliberataiy 
take. R la the road that laadt away 
from God.

 ̂wpyre

fun. But intrigue la Ms forte and he 
ist the ti

V.vl
cannot resist the temptation to Indulge 
in it.

buildings bonds and other commit
ments secured bv ad valoimn revenue, 
and the commttsloa outlined work
able ways to do that. The commission 
also argued that the Legislature would 
not provide replacement revenue for 
the school syatera until constitutional

2*5 ■
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CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS??

amendment abandoning pronerty taxa- 
could then.Ron forced tt to—bat cou 

The conunlasloa’a two basic givir.. 
meots for tha state getting out of the 
property-tax Arid were that this 
lource should be turned over fully to 
fliiencially hard-praaied k>cal govern- 
inentx and that the state cannot equi
tably supwrviae ad valorem tax aa-

J a m e s a r I o w
Campaigns N ot Gentlemanly

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A
gratiemanly debate on a  b ig

eessments. Tax equaliatloa at the 
Id (M easier and like-county level would 

Her If atate receipts were not Involved, 
u  county tax reform la now penal- 
Ued by requiring more money being 
sent to the state.

Repladng the HO-milHoo-pIua state 
property • tax revenue, mainly for 
atate schoiH aid, is the problem the 
fagialature will be moat reluctant to 
fhot. But If that is done in 
over a reaaonable phase-out 
tt should not be too difficult, fiscally 
or politically. And the S6th LejiRslatars 
meeting next January should start the 
years-long process.

plane la tbe ideal but not 
real In a prrokleatlal campaign, 
as this one* and aome o th m  
show.

The Presldeiit has made mostly 
indirect cracks at his rival.

Tuesdav Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, w ^  being c h a r ^  with
racism in this campaign by 721 
fSOow-Eplscopslians, was criti
cizing I ^ id e n t  Johnson’s rdl- 
gloat practloes.

He said Johnson’s vtsltiiig 
“church after church and city 
after d ty ” on Sundays was a 
“polttjcal travesty of the Lord’s

American voters may have 
forgotten tt, because of all that 
has happened since then, but 
they watched pretty much the 
tame thing In tbe 1960 race 
between Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and Sen, John F. Ken
nedy.

Some of the very words those 
two men used against each 
other four years ago have 
popped up again.

day.*’
‘Tbia la the latest hi a hardlyiTdiy

gentle list of criticisms Gold- 
water has dumped on Johnson.

NIXON SAID Kennedy was a 
“deadly risk” and an “Imma- 
ture, rash, impulsive man" 
making dangerous atatements. 
And ha compared Kennedy’s Danocrata this ynar, and 

before the

H a l  B o y l e

Politico-Wearying Jibes

some Republicans 
campaign began, applied “Im- 
pulstve’’ and “triggar • happy" 
to Goldwater who all t h r o ^  
this cam palp has bean Inalst- 
Ing be la neither and thli week 
be told NBC:

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a  jhiihm*ni candidate gats

^  M- - - * ----- -m o  Of amnog.
J irry , if

lose **4i one the only thing trff 
yon can rna for is — dogcateb-

“Tha printer says that if we 
get up the money for yourdon’t _

electloa now heH throw
them down the aewer himaelf.

S!?iODB

*One of his trouMea la that he
am  B pw eS DEncT WIIEII HE
in his sleep than ha does 
he's awake.’*

public find out bow little either 
of them know."

“If I deliver yon the 2rd pre- 
ckict, what’s in tt for me? I’m 
not one of those college boys 
who go into polltlni Just to im
prove tbeir bealtb."

“Before we stop off a t the 
next factory, kid. rub a  Itttlo 
grime on your paws. You can’t 
win the workingmen’s vote with 
clean hands "

trigier-
happy has hurt me more turn 
anything. That’s been tbe most
dunaglng thing I’ve run into.'

Johnson hlmsiif hawi*t 
thooe tags on Gokhrater 
when he uned  voters te relect 
tha voice of a “ravtng, ranung 
dsmagocua," thera was do 
doubt whom he bad in mind.

“Doa’t  waata any mors UO» 
kissing bebles. lA n the oM

•*1 think the only votae he’s 
of so tar are thoee of peo- 

plt who read billboards aioad 
with their lipe."

*Ofaybe if wa got him to 
^wak in a cemetery we coukS
cerraJ a few ghost 

"Now try to got this through
your bond: At tho firit sb n  you 
mnock oa Italian tala mi and

ladles. R they Uke it, they won’t 
forget yon on election day."

“See that messy Utile guy 
chewing a cigar on the f r ^  
platform? C ay  up to him real 
good. He can help ns He knows 
where half the political afcele- 
tons In town are ouried."

“Proraiae ’em whsf you think 
they’d Bka to have. J e ^ .  After 
we win the eleetton we can al-

‘T see. . .the new and fright
ening voice of the RepdbUcaa 
party is inerMy trying out this 
charge at the moment to see if
tt w o rts '

ptaB
bageh

pie Yon aak for
_»ls whan wa hit tbe 

garment district. And when wa 
pansa at YorkvlDa yoa say a 
Nw kind words abont tha aaner- 
bratan yonr motbar asad to

ways think up reasons why we
---- **■ *vesn ( ociiw.

"Yoa doe*t campaign on la-
anymore. Y o u _ c a n ^ a ^

slofnach. Why 
vote for yon If yon 

don’t eat the same kliid of food 
ho does?"

“Why should we let our Rger 
dobata his opponent oa telavt- 
alon? That would only M  tha

"Tdl your wife to hide that 
fur atola. We’re going through a 
poor diatiict"

“It looka Uke this is a real 
hitrilectnal andieace. R doesn’t 
make any difference what you 
advocata — just so yoa heap tt 
oa an internatloaal levd, and 
make tt sound real highbrow. If 
yon know any big words, go 
ahead and use tbam."

“So that’s our candidate! 
WeO. an I can sey is that if Ms 
brains match his ears, wa’va 
got a  winner for sure."

BEFORE THE ca
bagaa, Goldwater callecf John-SSf.
aoo a “phony” and “fakw.'

He said the Johnson adminla- 
tration had changed the alleged 
New Deal f ormuU of wiaad and 
apend to “lie and Ua."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Gynecomastia Appears In Male Adolescence

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mokwr: WttMa the 

last fow months v a  lS-yaar4dd 
son has davaloped a b a m o r  
swaOiaf la both bcaaata anont 
tha ataa of a  wahniL Ba aaja 
there Is ao aoraaani.

Since ha M a  vary thia boy, tt 
is even mora obvtons and sen- 
barrasBlag whan ha goaa swtm- 
mtng or la  waartai xatt shirts

pears la one or two years as
Uw boy matUTM and hits his 
sMde, phyalologtcally apeaklag,

bat na-

u  a  mala.

that dttig. 
S h o u l d  ba examlnad. or la 

this just ooa of the c h a n ^  he 
la rudam iog  at Ms age?— 
MRS. F. I LB.

SiDce tt l l  oa both aldos, tt 
aouads vary-ntoch Uka a  eqadi- 
Ron caDad gyaacomasRa, or an-’ 
larged breast Raaue In a male.

A recant stndy of mora than 
2,601 teen-age boys revealed 
this to be present to aome da- 
gree in a Uttle more than one- 
Uilrd. These boys were la that 
aamt approxlni|te age bra<±et.

Tha condttfon is thought te bo 
ralatod to the hormone imbal
ance which can taka place a t 
puberty.

You may want to can tt to 
your doctor's attenRon, but for 
yonr paaco of mtaid, tt disap-

Dsar Dr. Mobiar: Please send 
me your laeflet on “Vttamins, 
ths A ^ t w t  of Bealth." I en- 
doas five o n ts  hi com and a 
hmg, stamped, self-addressed
fOTtlOn fOT wL

WMdi vttamlna are most ben- 
efldal for dirooic bronchitis and 
chronic paranasal sinnsltia? 
IM s condlRon, according to doc
tors, is caused from aUergiea.— 
MRS. J. P.

Tbe laaflet Is on tts way. but 
thara are no special TlUmins 
Rut affect a O e ii^ . Or, for that 
m atfor thare are relaRvely 
fow ailments wMch are caused 
by a  k d i  of vitamins. Hence 
there are relatively few ailments 
whldi wUl be helped by par- 
Rcnlar vttamins.

Vttamins are necessary for 
genaral good health. They are

cees of the 
tural problems 
The extr ema crying apalb and 
thoughts of aelf-deatrncQon don’t 
fit wife that. But thay DO wag}
like a psychological dopraaalon. 

Id by marewhich can’t ba solvad 
sedativea or tranquOizari. Go to 
a  paychlatrist, becanso this sort 
of problem, frigbtenhia and dan- 
gerona, can be sdved by aonm 
of the newer drugi, and gnid- 
anca and advice.

Hemorrhoids can ba cared! If 
troubled with flssaraa, flatnlaa, 
itching and other rectal prob- 
lama, write to Dr. Molnar in cars 
of Tbe Herald laqnesRng a  
copy o^the booklet, ^T haR aal 
Cure For HemoniMids," an-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Postiude For Prognostication

saveLota of peopla save cUppinxs, and 
occaalooally they mall them back to 
the newspaper. OccadonaBy, thaae 
are hurled in tbe teeth of the editor.
confounding him with his own words 
in tbe light of current hapBCnlnp.

editorial on what seems a  UtUe on- 
flniahed business; ’Theta is aoma- 
thing to commend tha extension of 
Setttes Street to FM-700 for considera- 
Ron, for here a 6-block gap could ba< ' .  __ I _____ _ M _ 1, , _  .kOk.aXaaAM Pu_-L1L«

Moat often, however, the clippings 
are accongMinied by a not# saying 
that this putlcular item bropght com
fort, Jo t  (w satisfacRon. fSometime 
they refer to a predicRou kx project 
which *“ ’

opened and paved, plus paving from 
SixteenRi Street wbere pcesoit snr-

came to pass.
SUCH IS ONE received the other 

day with a note “1958 Shadows of 
PrognosUcation." Reference was to 
an editorial which was headed “FM- 
700 Tie-Ins Urgently Needed," and 
which pointed out that tbe new south 
aerial loop needed to be accessible to 
other streets in order to be of maM- 
mum value. At that time, for pracR- 
cal purposes, tbe road which was on 
tbe v e m  of compleRon, went from 
Blrdwell Lane without access. In fact, 
the BirdweD Lane connecRon was 
over a dirt road for a distance of 
three blocks from Morrison to FM- 
700. Virginia was two blocks re
moved, and GoUad lacked about three 
long blocks being connected by 
paving.

facing terminates. This would put 
south traffic m Rm neighborbood of 
tbe ElevenRi Place shcpplng centers 
. i. , Baylor Boutevard, the maenlfi- 
cent diagonal which bisects Cemege 
Park Estates, should be extended a 
block and a half south to connect with 
FM-700. These would provide some 
logical and weU spaced Re-lna, without 
wWch____ the pubUc may look upon the
southeast loop as a traffic promise 
land—so near and yet so unattain
able.”

OF COURSE, the omnecRons at 
G o l i a d ,  Virginia, Blrdwell and 
Eleventh Place have tnade the 
route something of great value. South 
connecRons at Goliad and Blrdwell 
have opened up vast new areas of 
residential development, far exceed
ing the pn^cR oiu made te s e d j ^
county and city partidpaRon 
of way purchases.

SINCE THEN, although it came 
slowly in some Instances, tbe GoUad 
Re-in has been made with a wonder
fully wide, paved street which wlQ 
serve well as this Intersection han
dles more and more traffic as tt 
constanUy is doing. The Virginia 
Street paving has been extended south 
to intersect with FM-700, and ao has 
the Blrdwell Lane paving south from 
Morrison to tbe loop. Here again tbe 
paying has been made wide and la. 
proving a blesdng at a tremendously 
Dusy intersection. For aU of this we 
are grateful.

YET THERE remains tbe need for 
some additional extensions to Re to 
FM-700, noUbly Rie ones menRooed 
five years ago. Settles dead ends
now, but there ia no overpowering

be openedreason why tt could not 
through by exchanging aome proper
ty and purchasing other. Bavlor

need of

BUT LET US quote from Uie 1968

Boulevard is in incraaaing 
extensloa across a g »  between its 
terminal at Elevmith n a c e  and FM- 
700. This road has been opened on tbe 
south side of FM-700 as tbe east 
boundary of tbe Kentwood area and 
cventuaSy u  the route over and be
yond South Mountain. Closiiig tMa 
gap would ba a  good atert.

- JO E  PICKLE

promises to a  “carnival coofl- 
dance man sdUag. .  .quadt 
madtdne to an tmauspacRng 
pubUe."

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Kaanedy wasn’t  any kinder to

Ntacon.
Orders To Shoot

He aogfssted “someone had 
better cut tbe cards’’ before 
Nixon dealt. And he pktnred 
Nixon u  a balaful kind of indi
vidual wboM poURcal “career 
has often seemed to show chari
ty toward none and maUoe to
ward an."

WASHTNGTON-Only one American 
>reshtent ever took his poslRoa as 
Commander In Chief so literally as

Preahtent ___
(^mmander In Chief so literally 
to assume it on a battlefield. He was 
James MadLtoo. a very unmfiltary 
bookworm. The battle be Joined re
sulted in the BrIUsta invaders putting 
the torch to ths White House in 1814.

Nixon, to Kennedy, was the 
“trigger-happy”  leader of a 
“wrecking crew.”

THE GREAT generals who became 
President-Waahmgton, Grant and Ei- 
senhower—understood that delegaRoo 
of battlefield authority for a com
mander to act—and act fast—was the 
wisdom of atetesmanship. Every 
wartime President—Madison, PoUt, 
Lincoln, M c K b ^ , Wilson. RoosevMt 
sad Truman-atther knew in the first

bostils voDey. Wherever the Presi
dent goes, be is accompanied by a a  
aide who carrias the “footbaU," which 
is the dectranic hay or code that 
would activate our nuclear weapons. 
But when President Kennedy lay 
mortally wounded, and more recent
ly when Praaident Johnson was on a

Ctttical campaign flight, the “foot- 
11" was not available for the quick 

hand-off to the only man who could 
have accepted It. Speaking on Sefv 
tember Itb at Seattle. Mr. Johnson 
explained the safety-first. acRon-sec- 
ond aaqnence of nuclear response:

ptace or learned by experience that 
tbeir duty was to cab

*1 THINK tbe repeRRoo of Rie 
outright lie Rut I am t r ia

___ duty was to cab atritagte sigiula
from the rear, but not to caU "Fire!" 
or “Charge!” .

Even after Goldwater accused 
the Johnson administration of 
being “soft on commualam," 
the President refused to bo riled 
Into firing beck directly. In
stead. a g ra  without menRonlag 
Gotdwater'a name, ha said:

THE DISPUTED I s s u e  between 
Prerident Johnson and Candidate 
Goldwater is described tai the fore- 

resume of Commandera in 
responsAfllty. Mr. Johnson be- 

Uavas that the modern posslbQlty of 
tnsUnt nuclear war requires Mm te 
“poILa Madison,’’ that Is. to taka 
littRal battlefield acRon. Mr. Goldwa
ter feels Rut tbe tastant natnre of 
nodear warfare Is a fnrtbar and im
perative reason why a  PresMant

_ an- 
ia ad-

peraRve reason why a  Presid 
should delegate a trljiier-paDinf 
tbority—aixf should doegate It la

“COMPLEX CODES and electronic 
devlcaa prevent any unanthoriaed ac
Ron . . . Two or more men must 
act Indapanden tty and must deride 
the (preakfentlal) order has been 
given . . .  An elaborate system of 
checks and coanter-cbecks, proo^ 
dural and mechanical, guard agalnat 
any nnauthoriaed nuclear bursts. In 
addlRon. since 1961, we have placed 
PermlMtve AcRon Links oa several 
of our weapons. These are electro
mechanical locks wMch most be 
opened by n c re t combtauRon . . . 
and we ate extending this system "  

All this procedural delay and 
MMRon Is contemporary Madteonlsm. 
R orders the tide of battle to suspend 
■rtil the Preskfent rides to the M d . 
accompanied by akfea and (^Unet

vance, with no safety-catch on tha 
the M d  command-triggar to Inhibit

MB. JOHNSON Is concornad by tha 
Mgh Improbabfe chance of ^*war 
by accident or mlscalcnlaRoa” — 
tto  neceealty of spitt-aeoood roocRon 
to a  hosRla voDey or to threat of a

fENATOH GflLDWATErS moch- 
nuUgned argument Is that oat or 
more theater commanders. xppoMed 
by tbe President and confirmad by 
tbp Senate, should have advance or  ̂
den  to shoot when the sttnsRon war
rants tt.

(DMMWuMN Mr Mr«lMWN SrMSicH > MU

And Uiis week when JohMon 
referred to a “phicked baoty 
rooster" tt was Interprated as 
meaning Goldwater. R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s

A Mating Moose Gets Careless
Goldwater has used as one of 

Ms mate themes the charge that 
scandal hovers over the White 
House. He said Johnson kaowa 
only one thing: “How to acquiro 
fortuno and power."

WASHINGTON -  Now aboM that

A inooro la a large ruminant mam
mal of tha doer family, inhablRiig 
foraated porta of Norih America. 
Tha mala la caOed a  buD, tba tanule 
Is caOad a  cow, and the young are 
called cahns. The word mooee is of 
Algooqniaa oricia, and probably baa 
BomatMig to do with tho nolle the

HELL, S B  or madam, one ova- 
n t a  racemiy Jimmy was alteriiately 
calBag aad paddUag a lo ^  Rw Mmxw 
of a bleak, windy lake in Ontario.
and bo waa bilng accompanied by aa
obligato of chattering teeth coratag 
from the character m the b o w e l
tho canon.

said after 26 mta- 
" I can bear

THE NOISE actnaDy isn’t  anythiag 
Bka a  moo. however, or a t least not 
iB nqr limited oimerisooe. R is m an  
a  g r ^  la the baD, anyway. wMch 
Biimaata thht laatead of bMog caOad 
looone they ought to be called some
t h ^  Uke gruse.

"Oh. bo," J 
ntea or ao of 
Mm."

" I  (M-d-donT hoar a d-d-d-dadrat- 
ted thhig." I aald. “And boaidas, my 
haada are so cold I can’t  pun a trig-

“Sbhh," the Ihdian aald with ready 
sympathy. “He’s right arouad that
point."

Except during t te  m a t l ^
wMch oeoura la the foU, Rm mooee 
la vary ahy. But when oa arraads of 
rofnaaoa, t te  buD moose becowee 
flarot, Bolay. aggreaalva and, forin- 
aataly for iDoosa

uw c m  a  me 
lag (Usengaged aouad 
tbnndar. We paaaad 
of land aad from R

THIS HAS U D  to tho bnaiaoai of 
aaoooo caniBg. In mooia-ealUnf. aa In
dian gnlda tmttatea tho aonada mado 
by a  kriMorn cow, wbaronpon Rw 
bun, devilish feDow that ho la for 
two wedte out of o m y  yoar, dattars 
oat of tho bnah. At that point tho
hunter, who m itt has

doaiag a kam. salf-adtfraaBod. 
envdopes ta m p s  envelope aad 20 oanti 

in o m  to cover coot of print- 
ing and handling.

for vtcoroua beotth. 
But they are B(x a roiraedldne.

Note te "CONFIDENTIAL": 
Your tronblOB a it  far la ax-

Dr. Molner welcames aD road- 
s r  mall, but regrets that dna to 
the tromondous voturno roesfvtd 
daily, be Is unable to answsg ia- 
dtridnal fetters. Raadars’ ques
t io n  a r t  iacorporatod ia Mi 
column whenever poaaibla.

ly frotring ia tto  bow of tho ,  
Caaoo, la auppoaad to aboot t to  moose.

R happaaad that my gnldo, aa In- 
diaa from North Bay, Ontario, whom 
aamo la Jtan Condda,' is a virtnoao 
m oon caDar. If ever a  symphony of 
m oon caDors ts-orgaataed. Jimmy 
win bo concert master, and possibly 
• v n  coadnetor. He makes a  notee 
that would make you swear you were 
baartag a  female moon sobbing ont 
a  lattar to Aaa Landers. Jimmy can

HE TURNED the canoe ao aflently 
that the dUd: of tto  rifle’s aafoty bt- 

‘ sounded Uke a d i f  of 
d tho Ray taiipw 
tho stern Jb im y 

slgDod te Riamph. 'T h a n  ha Is," ha 
a ^  “a  Mg bun."

Tha m oon flaally n w r gad from 
tto  mtety d rd o  te t te  Rantegton’s 
teteacopa sigM and tha rtflo dammed 
into my shoahter tw in .

“Oh, ho," tho gnhto munnurtd  in 
relief. “You got him good." Ho pad
dled furtoualy until wo w on wrttia 
100 yards of the oalmal aad t t n  
magically btld tho c a a n  steady for 
ON mora shot, aacanary now o ^  te 
dispd any Ungntag doidit

ateo n n  a  c a a n  pnddle to make a 
atarptng notee te t n  water, and this
te supposed to sound Uke a dataty 

r prandag along a  bonch*^ aaarch 
of, ah, conyanlocibfr.
COW]

to urm

LATER THAT NIGHT. attRiM ovsr 
a wMtty aad a red-hot koa atovo to a  
disiind trapperts cabta, I adnd  Jim
my what be thought about tbe etblca 
of kUUag aaiauds for aport.

“R  taa tn  Just Uka vary rood beof."t 
ho sold aftor a  momont «  Introapoc- 
Ron. “Roaato, s in k , stew m n t, and 
t ta  liver bast of aD. You’D a n . An 
animal like that can keep a  family 
aUve for half a winter.”
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Gray Lady craduatkai exer
cises were held Tuesday after
noon In the Officers’ O pn  Mess 
at Webb Air Force Base with 
20 women receiving caps from 
Capt Sarah Graham.

The welcome was extended 
C(d. A. F. Taute, and the 

C M  was presented by Robert

New Look For Evening
Am evening gewn a( beige Jersey wNh n tnrtle neck eeHar, 
wem with a heR decerated with tartelM shel, was a  hit in 
Nina RkcTs fall and winicr eellectlse shewn In Paris. I f  la 
eevered with a soft hrewn teather coat emhrsldcred wMh gsH, 
and worn with Mack seeds shses. (AP WIREPROTO)

Council Representative 
Chosen By Sorority
Ifrs. Darri Hlghley was chos

en representative to the Big 
Spring State H o sp ^  volunteer 
coundl when the Xl Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Mon
day evening with Mrs. James 
B. Shannon, 1418 Tucson. Also 
a  donatioa of |18 was made to 
the hospital's Christmas party 
fund.

Mrs. Hlghley reported that 
are gatnering and

s u m m e r s

A sporty pair: the smart pull
over topping the shapely slacks 
No. S3tf comes in sIms 14^,
m , m , a n - S *size 1 ^  and 8S4nch fabric, pull
over takes 2 ^  yards; pants, 2% 
y a r^ . No. SSS comes In sizes 
12, 14, 18, 18, 20. In size 14 
and IS-lnch fabric, pullover 
takes 2% yards; pants, 2% 
yards.

Send SS cents phis I  cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE. Big Spring Dally Herald, 
Box 1498, New York 1, N. Y. 
Add IS cents for first daas mall 
and special handling.

Free pattern Is watting for 
yon. Send 90 cents for our FaO- 
Winter Pattern Book which con
tains coupon for pattern of your 
dmice.

About-Face Done 
A t M iller Theater
NEW YORK (AP)-An about- 

face set of portraits of American 
Presidents Is being displayed at 
Henry Miller's theater where 
Helen Hayes is appearing in 
“The White House.'*

The pictures are reproductions 
of the etchings used for currency 
by the United States Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing. T h e  
agency agreed to the display 
with a stipulation that the p ^  
dential Images be

mending garments wUeh will be 
given to chUdrsn wh 
ing in order to attend schooL

Mrs. Horace Rankin 
and Mrs. Rayford G 
nounced that the BSP d ty  
d t  would meet Oct. U.

Two speakers wars has
the prom m . They were 
Robert Blassiimams. wIm 
on "The Polar Region’* am 
James Caps, whose tople was 
“Down Under.**

Refreshments were served to 
11 members by Mrs. Hi^iley, 
the cohostess. Mrs. Cape wfl] be 
hostess for the Oct. 21 meeting 
in her home at 2118 24th where 
the guest speaker will be Chap
lain Max Maguire of the state 
hospItaL

Poetry Read By 
Toastmistresses

Gray Lady Graduates 
Presented At Webb

Book Study 
Presented
Mrs. J. W. DIdeens reviewed 

the book from the Spanlsh- 
American study, “My House Is 
Your House,” at the meeting 
of the Reba Thomas Circle at 
the First Methodist Church par
lor *Rpesday evening.

The program on prayer and 
self-dndal, which w u  held in 
the church Tuesday 
was detailed by Mrs. U; 
Staggs, and offering enve! 
for the ^program were 
trihuted.

Mrs. Cleta Faye Fryar gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Edsnurd 
C. Shlve introduced the speak 

and worded the closing 
prayer.

New m m bers of the circle 
are Mrs. Lewis Cerrone, Mrs 
Morris Farrow, Mrs. Warden 
Mays and Mrs. Ted James.

Mrs. W. D. Duggan, hostess 
served refreshments to 17 mem

Altar Society Has 
Tuesday Meeting
Mrs. BUI Sneed prselded at 

the Tueeday maatiiM ef the Al
tar Society of Immacnlata Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church 
in the parish ban.

Mrs. W. E. Brewer was 
I vice prosidsnt. and Mrs. J. 

E. Sattlas ssrt 
e4em at ths
me BMde for a  ChrietsMs he
a r  and cMi sepner la he
Id Oct. a  w M M r s  1

W, Whlpkey, chairman of the 
Howard - Glasscock Counties 
Chapte, American Red Cross. 
W hi^ey distributed certificates, 
and Mrs. Vallie Parioer, execu
tive secretary, presented a pin 
hr-each graduate.

Col. Mount E. Ftantz, base 
hospital commander, m 
the class, after which Mrs 

y Normile and Mrs. Ji 
ladcwell led the group In the 

Gray Lady Pledge.
Graduates are Romana Baur, 

Debbie Bruce, Kathy Drinnon, 
Helen Harvey, Sara Hunter, 
Karta Flechslg, Cand Jennan, 
Donna Kenltzer, Marsha Mc
Kenna, Penny McKinley and 
Carol McWhorter.

Also, Denise Miranda, Sandra 
Pntlue. Elaine P e r r y ,  Pat 
SJolander, Pat Thornton, Bar
bara Vega, Lloyd Wasserott, 
Wendy Williams and Betty Zel- 
Iw.

Clarence Hunnlcutt, field di- 
rector, American Red Cross, 
presented the special awards. 
Receiving stripes for 79 hours 
of serv in  were Lou Brooks, 
June Cox, Cleta Gough, Cherrill 
Moss, Peigy Normile and Ros 
anne Seegers.

The Invocation and bensdk- 
Uon were given by Clumlain 
Thomas D. Holland and Chap- 
lala B. F. Meacham.

and the add aw
n s  ter 
a lT :»

pm .

Jhn BsMy

Holiday Inn 
Scene Ofla

Open House
The Patio Room,and terrace 

at Holiday Inn was the scene 
Tuesday evening for an open 
house hosted bv Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . T. Brewster in observance of 
their first year In Big Spring.

Guests were served from a 
hos{dtallty center on the ter 
race and were seated at quar
tet taUes near the po(d. The 
buffet table in the Patio Room 
was centered with a  tall ar- 
rangemant of gold and bronze 
dirysanthemums and autumn 
leaves were scattered about the 
table. A side arrangement was 
formed of pumpkins, apples and 
clusters (rf white and 
grapes. f

Members of the 
were Mr. and Mrs. C 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. 
Herman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Steffin, Mrs. Merline Slr- 
otiak, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cole
man, and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
James and Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wright, aU of El Dorado, 
A lt. The feminine house party 
m em bm  wore corsages of 
white carnations.

CaUing hours w en  firom 0:30 
until 8:20 p.m., and the guest 
list included 128 couples

puriUe

HALLOW EEN THEM E

Past Matrons Club Has 
Dinner In Tea Room

A Halloween theme was naad 
at the Tnseday meeting of the 
Past Matrons Chto at the 
Dowmnwn Tee Room, and host- 

s a  were Mrs. J . T. AOen. 
Mrs. Georgs Ptttman and Mrs. 
Glenn CantoMl.

Hh  rsfreshmsnt tabls was ne- 
nMdwMh Inck-o-lanisrns and

8M MKE COmfOTlOTi
of orange

the d ^  
urobot-

tlBS Of

Michoal

anpolnled the 
I ¥o s o m  are 

BaoHsr. Mrs. Dal- 
and Mrs. Hayoo 

, and Mrs. Bose 
and Mrs. Mhnls

conducted

dniiim the social hour for 27 
msmberi  and line officers of 
Chapter 17, Order of the East 
era Star. Cards were sent to 
members who are Ul.

Mu Zeta 
Has Party
A progressive dhmsr party 

Mid Tuesday for rashees by 
Mu Zeta Chaptar of Beta Sigma 
r hl, was followed by a b n ^

The first course was served 
in the homo of Mrs. Darla Ever
ett, 2702 Lynn, followed by ths 
main course at Holiday Inn. 
Mrs. Don BaUey, 2111 Alabama, 

rved ths third course to 12

A poetry theme was osed at 
the ta n  Talkers Toastmistreas 
Club meeting held Tuesday at 
Cosden Country Club. Mrs. Dick 
Wilson served as toastmistreas.

A panel diacosaloo on evalua 
tloo was held tor Mrs. Robert 
Bateman. Mrs. A. J . GrlQ and 
Mrs. Lewis Vala. Table topics 
were given by Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, and Mrs. GriO conducted 
a voice drill

Mrs. HUa Weathers read seloc- 
tions from Carl Sandburg, and 
Mrs. Eugene SeIJa diose Ogden 
f i m  lewcxioiit for presciiui* 
tlon. Mrs. Lae Rogers gave the 
Invocation and was valuator 
The closing thought was given 
by Mrs. Janjasi

COOK BOOK 
SALE SET
The Future Teachers of 

America met Tueeday at the 
Big Spring High SdMoI to 
distribute cook books that 
members wfll sell The 
book, "My Favorite Rec
ipes,’* win aeO for 92. The 
proceeds win ba uasd to sup-

Et  club projects. Fredma 
y Woods. AM 4-71R, Is 

sales manager.

'ROUND TOWN
Luaui ptexu

• id s-r-.
Things are Mg this ysmr at 

Goliad Junior High Perhaps 
they have been as Mg each year 
but those of ns who have chil
dren there for ths first time

The choir, directed by DON 
MORTON, gave exceUent num
bers and seemed to enjoy thetr 
work as did the band a n t e  the 

rtion of RUSSELL McKIS- 
KI. When thqr playad “YaDow 
Bose of Texas” moot of those 
about me thought of J o h n  
Wayne with his trooper’s bat 

up in from feeding the 
riders Into the west. “Wayward 
Winds” brought to mtnd Roy 
Rogers when he was ths top 
singing cowboy.

may be othsrs but two 
of the toeoMrs at the school 

are local products are 
LYNN CALVERT, student 

council sponsor, a n d  J O E  
DAWES, scisnee teacher.

The Parents* Night affair Is 
fun and, certainly, informative. 
We aO have a  cloasr feaUng 
with our schools when we visit 
aloiR with tM  teachars and the 
other parents.

• •  •
MBS. BUCK RICHARDSON 
Id a pleasant surprise Tues

day when MR. and in tS . E. V. 
McCULLUM of Tolsa. Okla 

for a short vlstt cn route 
to Midland. Mrs. McCuDum Is 
the former CORINE DAT, 
damMar of the late Rev. Rob
ert Day, and Mrs. Day. He was 
First Baptlat pastor hare for 

Mrs. Day Is now 
residing in a rest home in Tulsa 
after mMdng her borne In Bry
an for many years.• • •

Several college students made 
It home Friday for a weekend 
with their pannts and to see 
the big ban game with Odessa.

DICK EBLING cams from the 
University of Houston to College 
Station to accompany COY 
MITCHELL who Is attending 
AAM University. COYE CON
NER J R . who had played with 
the Baylor freshmen against 
Texas U. freshmen on Thursday 
night, canw on home for the 
w ^ e n d .

• • •
Not every little Cloud makes a 

Flood but I did, not hum w  
In reporting the return of MBS 
'TOM BARBER from a visit to 
her sou-ln-law and daughter who 
live In Cambridge. Mass , '  
le a n  that 1 had turned the four 
Goods feto a Flood or Floods 

have no explanatibn e x c ^  
that having bean In the mhM 
of so much dry weather the 
mention of doods expanded Into 
something much larger t

in
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Organizations 
New Activities

Church circles, societies and 
asses met in the various 

churches and homes Tuesday to 
ntinua studies, name n e w  

chairmen or elect officers.
EAST FOURTH 

Three circles of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church met sep
arately for mission study Tuc^ 
day. The groups reviewed the 
first two chapten of the mission 
study book, “Frontiers of Ad
vance.’*

The Kate Morrison Circle met 
In the home of Mrs. R. E. Wil
son, 1908 Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Billy Rudd read the calendar of 
prayer, and Mrs. Arnold Tonn 
w m M  prayer for the nine 
members. The study was giv
en by Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Jim Barrett, 2113 Carol 
Drive, was hostess to the Anita- 
Lowe Circle. Mrs. Harold Cain 
gave the prayer calendar and 
prayer for missionaries. 'The 
minion study was conducted by 
Mrs. Elmer Dickens. Mrs. RM>- 
ert A d 9 ^ , 1808 Settles, will 
be hostess Tuesday. Nine mem
bers attended.

The Judy Burden Circle met 
at the honM of Mrs. Morris 
Sewell. 3800 Hamilton, with Mrs 
Monroe Casey presenting the 
study to eight members. Mrs' 
Don Cannon gave a prayer for 
the missionariM, and Mrs. Pete 
Sanderson read ths prayer cal
endar.

Tbs Kate Morrison and Judy 
Burden circles will meet at the 
Bennen House Oct. 20 at 3 p.m., 
to assist residents hi table 
games.

BEREA BAPTIST 
The first fall meeting of the 

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Berea Baptist Church was held 
Tuesday morning at the church, 
when officers and chairmen 
were named.

Those who wlU be serving for 
the year are Mrs. Duka Raksr, 
prendent; Mrs. James GartUn, 
vks president; Mrs. Robert 
FHiglbbons. treasurer; and

Mrs. Clarence Massey, secre
tary.

Chairmen are Mrs. Beth 
Brannon, program; Mrs. 0. C.

aaon, s o ^ ;  Mrs. Joe Smith- 
erman, inrayer; Mrs. Dkk John
ston, community missions; Mrs. 
Vaughn Martin, stewardship; 
Mrs. E. G. Rainey, publicity; 
Mrs. Roy Collins, enlistment; 
and Mrs. Chester Faught, mis
sion study.

A panel group discussed the 
WMS and its function. Partici
pants were Mrs. Bill Banks, 
Mrs. J. R. Townsley, Mrs. Mar
tin, Mrs. Brannon and Mrs. 
B aks.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
The women’s class of the 

young adult department of Bap
tist Temple met Tuesday to se
lect a name for the group and 
elect officers. The noup chose 
the name, “King’s Daughters," 
when they met in the home of 
Mrs. H. D. Henry, 1803 Wallace.

Mrs. Alvls Harry conducted 
the business session, and Mrs. 
Bob Newsom worded the open
ing prayer. The teacher Is Mrs. 
Tmbert Grisham.

Refreshments were served to 
18 members at a table decor
ated with a Halloween motif. 
Mrs. Jim McGure gave the dos
ing prayer.

The November meeting will be 
held In the home of Mrs. Benny

Oil Scissor Blades

If you are using a kitchon 
scissors for cutting caramels or 
other hard-type candy, you may 
wish to grease or oil the blades.

Porter, 3322 Duke.
FIRST BAPTIST i

“ Frontiers <rf A d v a n e u * *  
was the program topic at the 
meeting of the Lucille Reagan 
Circle of the First B a j ^  
Church. Mrs. N6d Bryant was 
the speaker, and 16s. 
Phillips was hostess 

The devotion was given 
Mrs. T. K. Price, and Mrs 
H 
tte
Smith gave the doeiag prayer. 
Mrs. Price w i l l  be luMtosi
Oct. 20.

Ray

Squyres wmtled a prayer for 
t missionaries. Mrs. Boliby

a ■ '?

KLKMINTARY PIANO

INSTRUCTION

Mrs. R. P. Morten 
n i l  N. Laaeaster AM 34777

JAN GAGE
New Aasselated WRh 

TBs Peacsek Beauty Sksp 
381 W. Mb

Thinking Of

CARPET!
-Think O f-

TH E
CARPET
STORE

-W 9  S p rlK f'l CHlM t 

Ip M to lM -

*1..

ITS Mrs. Alan Sweartagen 
Mrs. Ronald Gregory, Mrs. Ar
thur Ctoato, Mrs. J . E. Sliillli« 
burg, Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
Mrs. Las Whita.

Tba aaxt msstlag wlB ba Oct 
I f  hi the bona ofM rs. Everett.

Methodist Guild 
Has Spanish Study
H m Wesley Methodist Guild 

a SpaiMheld Amaricaa
gram Tuesday evening, 
group met at the church to go 
m a group to the Spaaioh Inn 
for duner. Ilw  buslnses 
Sion was held in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Las. 18M E. 18th 

tore Spanish dacoratloBs 
ITS dtelayed
Mrs. R. O. Browdsr gave a

report on the book, “ Death of a 
Myth,” and gave ahie Spaaiah 
Amerlcaa proverbs Tba 
tloa and dosing prayer

by MrsVBob Sevarin for 
six members  and a gasst, Mrs. 
Ray Ecklar.

You'rt Invitttd To Hoor

CHRIST
PREACHED

EACH NIGHT A T 7:30 

TONIGHT THRU OCT. 11

H U R :

J .V . DAVIS 
. . .  Utbbach, Texas

J. V . DAVIS
OP LUBBOCK. TDCAS

Carl Street Church of Christ
2301 CARL S TR irr BIO SPRINO. TIX A S

.U ‘

Raccoons Return

Iba  oU raccoon eoat 
ala symbol of tba roarlBg 
la b a ^  la atyte agahi, m  Mtm-I 
mar, sometimss ahlrrsd at Uw|
WURIBO Wim ft CafTTOIrCnC h) |
tboaa Miaggy paRs.

CARPET
Dawn

To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

111 E. Mb AM

Panei Program Held 
At Washington P-TA
Mrs. Carl. Riherd was panel 

modextor at tba program, “To- 
gatber Wa Help a  CMld,” pra- 
sentod Tneaday a t the maeting 
of the Washtogton Place Par
ent-Teachers Association at the 
school. She wss assisted ^  Mrs. 
Ceefl Hamilton, Mrs. J . F. Fort 
J r. tnd Miss Kathy Seddon. ' 

Mn. Caibafe Robiaon, presl- 
deat, awarded civil defense cer
tificates of merit to Mrs. J . A. 
Coffey, Mias Sally Baber. Mrs. 
Chester Cathey, Mrs. 8. M. Aa- 

nn. Mrs. EnlaMa MitcbeD, 
Um . Jack DasMB. Mn. BL M.

Keesa and John Hardy.
Tba sate of tickeu for the 

ebUdran’s piav aerfei was dls- 
ensnd, aad Mrs. Joe Hortoo 
win be In charge. The tickets 
win be |1 aad Include the Dec. 
18 production, “B4> Van Win
kle,” pradneed by the National 
Cbildren’a Theater and the sec
ond play acbedufed In. the 
spring.

Mrs. J . T. Baird gave the de- 
vothm far tha IB members at- 

Tba room count was 
won by the d a n 'o f  M n. E. W. 

Ba

T H i B IST WAY 
TO  DRY CLBAN Y0UR| 

PINBST CLOTHBS

•  1 ! ; ^ . .  $ 1 , 5 0 1
Claatilwg

•  Profaaalonal Praaalwg
•  Aftandant an Duty
•  Opan 7 Days A  

Wank

11th PLACE 
AUTOMATIC  

LAUNDRY
JOHNSON af 11th PLACE 

DIAL AH A $m

CONGO CROCCO,T il

Smartaira captures ths sxdt- 
isff look la  Congo Crocco, a 
lustrous Auish dtsgttissd to look 
liks crocodile t P a t  a little  
fashion sxdtement Into your 
wardrobe wHb ths look that’s 
amldng big news this season*

F x a s h k m  10 
a  L o o k . . *  

N o t  a  P r t e o

$8.99

5\k to 10 —  3A. 2A. B WMHw

Praa Parking On Lot Behind jOur Stare

1^3 B. 3rd

:
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Reunion O pens  

M itchell Fair
'fm 1

COLORADO CITY-Ttie an 
nual Old-Timers’ Reunion, begin 
Ding at 8:45 a m. Thursday with 
registration in the Historical 
Museum, will kick off the Mitch 
ell County Fair Plaques will be 
awarded to winning guests 

Robert W. Whipkey, publisher
of The Big Spring Daily Herald, 
will be the speuer at the re
union when the program

at 14:30 a m. He is
gets

under way
a native of Colorado City.

Plaques will be presented to 
the oldest old-timer present; to 
the old-timer who has lived long
est in the county; to the young
est Mitchell County old-timer; 
to the old-timer who has come 
the greatest distance to attend . .. .. .
the reunion; and to the co uple  horticul ure
married the longest. flower show exhibits

Harry Ratliff, secretary of the 
old-timers reunion, said chair
men for the entertainment fea
tures are Mrs. J. W. (Jim)
Watson and Mrs. Witt Hines.
All citizens of the county are

Parents' Night 
Draws Crowd

invited, and former citizens re
quested to attend

Exhibits will be up In the fair 
building and judges have been 
appointed‘ To m a k e  ribbon 
awards. These judges will be 
from out of the city.

Judges for the Women’s and 
Youth’s Division will be Mrs 
Aubrey Russel, (Ustiict Home 
Demonstration Annt, Lubbock, 
and Bula Moudy, Home Demon- 
stHtlon Agent, Lamesa. Han 
dling the Arts and Crafts divl 
Sion exhibits will be Mrs. Sam 
Shaw, Sweetwater
' Sterling Lindsey, Cok^ County 

iculturd Agent, Robert Lee, 
I judge af^culture division 

division 
will be

handled by Mrs. J. E. Price, 
Loraine, Mrs. S. L. Terry, Sny
der, and Mrs. Diane Hargrove. 
Snyder.

The carnival rides opened 
Monday night and will be avail
able through Saturday night for 
all wanting to attend.

The girls’ rodeo will be held 
at the rodeo arena Friday night, 
sponsored by the Western Rid
ing Club Events will include 
pole bending, barrel races, goat 
roping and tying, ribbon races 

Eidil

‘ V  a *

I ( >\ ( A M
i l i '

'.M;

Weather Forecast
Scattered shewers are expected Wednesday 
night in the senth Atlantic states and the Gntf 
ceast region, while rain is predicted for the

Warmnorthwest Pacific states. Warmer weather

will prevail over the central Platean 
Plains areas and the lower north Atlaatle 
states. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Commissioners Give Okay 

To Most Recommendations

and others. Iiibition square
dances will be staged in the 

Goliad Junior High patrons:arena by the Do-Bi-Do Hub.
turned out approximately 1,540 
strong Tuesday evening for the 
annual Parents' Night spon 
sored by the student council.

Parents, many of them ac 
companicd by their children who 
are pupils at Goliad, were treat
ed to a program in the gym
nasium. tnen had time to visit 
with teachers in tbe classroom.

Soc Walker, principal, said he 
and other faculty members, as 
weD as the council, were de
lighted at the response. He 
unpd parents to visit when
ever possftde. He also stressed 
that the office is anxious to help 
parents a t any time, either to 
set up conferences with teach
ers, make contact with pupils, 
or proNide other services.

Mrs Lynn Calven. student 
counal sponsor, presided at the 
gathering in the gymnasium and 
m troduc^ Thomas Land, preei- 
dent of the council, who gave 
the welcome Responding was 
Zack Gray for the parents.

Dean Gilstrip, presidcot of the 
choir, tok) about Its member
ship and activities and present
ed Don Morton, director, and 
the choir In turn, Bobby Polk, 
president of the band, briefed 
the parents on the band pro
gram and the concert band and 
Rs activities before director Rus
sell McKlsU led the nrasidans 
in several numbers Both the 
ch<dr and band were roundly 5  f x l  e 
appUuded 'Alice R

A feature in exhibits will be 
the “horse size” steer weighing 
over a ton and a half.

Archer Speaks 
On Visual Aids
GAY HILL—About 75 parenU 

and teachers were p re m t at 
Taesday night’s meeting of the 

111 P-TA. Principal GiGay Hill P-TA. Principal George 
Archer spoke on visual aids, and 
the sixth grade, taught by Del 
mar Turner, presented plans 
for the United School 
itaive.

Cbmmlttees were appointed to 
handle plans for the school’s 
fall festival on Nov 7. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Archer w e r e  
named as delegates to the state 
convention of the Congress of 
Parents and Teachers in 
November.

Minor Mishaps

The council was introduced 
to the audience, and then boy 
members served as guides dur
ing the classroom v l^ t io u  pe
r t^ .  end girls served refrerih 
ment.v in the cafeteria area

Four minor accidents were 
reported on d ty  streets Tues
day I.ocatlons and drivers In
volved were East Third and 
Benton Streets. Eugene H Half- 
mann, 3704 Calvin, and Emmett 
W. NaU, 3405 Connally; Gregg 
and Twenty - First Streets, 
James E. u sc o , 1408 Robin, 
and Jessie H Phares, 1404 

1514 SUdium, Mss. 
Gale, 1512 Tucsoa

Road, and Robert W. Griffin, 
1330 Stadium; and an unldSBtl- 
fied car and a U S (^oveniment 
vehicle which was parked on 
the south side of the 100 block 
of East Second Street

Tlie city commission Tuesday 
night approved one recommen
dation from the planning and 
zoning board while turning down 
ano t^r, approved three traffic 
commission recommendations 
and gave second and third read 
Ing approvals to several other 
ordinances.

The commission unanimous
ly approved a motion against a 
change from general residence 
to commercial zone for two lots 
at the corner of Galveston and 
Sixth Streets, In the Jones Val
ley Addition. 'The change had 
been previously approved by the 
planning and zoning commission 
after a request from the own
er, W. S. Blrdwell, who had In- 
Seated plans to operate a re-
frtoeratlm shop at the site. 

Commissioners pointed

no definite indication was given 
as to the specific type of cross 
Ing that would be marked at the 
area.

The no parking zone approval 
followed comments from com
missioners that a problem in 
driving th rou^  the street was 
being created when there were 
cars parked on both sides of 
the street.

In other action at the Tues-

Heart Ills 
On Agenda

that
o u t

the change would be 
* zoning action and that a 

policy of not approving such 
zoning would be violated by an 
approval.

Approved was a change from 
one-family to retail for a 4.4- 
acre tract at the northeast cor 
ner of If  24 and US *7. The 
tract, owned by Keaton 4  Me 
Gibbon, Inc., has been planned 
as a site for a truck terminal 
Including a truckers’ motel and 
restaurant 

The three traffic commission 
recommendations okayed in 
elude a signal light at Fifth and 
Scurry Streets, a no parking 
zone one-half block east on both 
sides of the 144 block of East 
Fifteenth Street and a school 
crosdag zone at FM 704 and 
GoUad

Tbe signal lights were recom
mended w  rthe Intersection aft 
er a traffic study In July showed 

than 5.4()0 cars passing 
th ro i^  tbe intcrsectioa during 
a 12-Sw daylli^t period 

Tbe school crossing zone had 
been requested by homeowners 
in the area. TIm zone was ap
proved by the commission, but

City Authorizes Study  

O f  Sew er Line B ids
The d ty  commissloa tentative

ly accepted a low bid of $345 
9t7.X on the construction of the 
Beals Branch sewer line and 
autlMrized Forrest and Cotton, 
Inc., a Dallas consulting engi
neering firm, designers of the 
line, to make additional stud 
les concerning the construction 

The commission did not take 
formal action on tbe bids Tues-
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day night but only Indicated 
that the low bid was agreeable, 
subject to the study by the en 
ginceiing firm of the low bid 
company in respect to its being 
prepared to carry out the 
planned project here.

The engtoeeiing firm will also 
later recommend one of six bld- 
deri on supply of equipment for 
two lift station.s planned as part 
of the completed line.

*rhe low bidder on the con
struction was the Great Plains 
Construction Company, Inc., of 
Lubbock. Tbe company did not 
bid on Installation of the lift 
stations.

R. B. Hodgson 4 Company, 
lac., had submitted a bid of 
$525,218 and Hyde Constnictloo 
Company a bid $M1,372, both 
bids for both tbe construction 
of tbe line and the inclusloo of 
lift stations. Each had stated It 
did not wiMi to bid for only 
one phase.

A representative of the For
rest and Cotton firm, Ross Ja
cobs. discussed the bids and 
methods of proceeding with 
plaM with the commissioners 
Commissioners asked Jacobs to 
present recommendations at the 
next commission session on the 
lift station equipment.

Bids on the lift station equip
ment. for station one and sta
tion two. were: Bowles 4  Edens 
.Supply Co.. $24,872 and $18,286; 
Key Welding 4 Construction C^., 
$24,840 and $15,344; Smith 4  
Loveless. $28,269 and $18,872; 
Texas Vitrified Pipe Co., $23.- 
375 and $18,938; Davee Ctnrpora- 
tien, $21,733 and $18,215. The 
bid aUowaace for tbe two sta 
Uoas w u  $28,000 and $20,080.

Sonw $370,000 was allocated 
tbrouffe the city Mastn' Plan 
program fbr the addition to tbe 
sewer system, which is designed 
to relieve presently-crowded 
llnee as well u  provide a great
er capacity for future needs 
F M  iM gned no n gravity

flow eewigs Une, tbe addttloa 
was redesigned to include the 
two lift stations as an effort to 
lower costs.

The commission will later au
thorize for advertising for bids 
for the installation of the sew
age lift stations. In addition to 
accepting a bidder on tbe sta 
tion equipment after recom- 
mendaUons from the Forrest 
and Cotton firm.

The Beals Branch line WM 
desipied to carry some 8Vi mil
lion gallons per day, with a poe- 
sible maximum capacity of 
about eight million g ^o n s dal
ly. *1110 Une would have an av

Heart Surgery SpeciaUst Dr 
DavifT J. Turell, Houston, will 
speak to the Permian Basin 
Chapter of tbe American Socie
ty of Safety Engineers at 7:30 
p.m. Thunday. Tbe dinner 
meeting will be held at the Holi
day Inn, (Xlessa, and the Mid
land - Odessa personnel group 
will meet with the chapter.

Dr. Turell’s appearance Is 
being sponsored by the Texas 
Heart Association, and the 
ASSE chapter invites any one 
la the area Interested, either as 
an employer or as eoiploye 
working in the field of safety 
engineering, to attend.

Rehabilitation of tbe cardiac 
pntleat la considered of primary 
importance since only about 
five per cent of men die of 
their first coronary attack, and 
three out of four of the re
mainder are able to go back to 
normal productive fives. 'Tbe 
chapter is seeking to present 
mors Information on tms per
centage.

day night session, the commis
sion approved advertising for 
bids for a new station wagon 
with air conditioning for the fire 
department. A request had been 
presented by the department for 
a new car to replace tbe 1955
station wagon now in use by the 
battalion chief, with the present

Dr. TureD Is a necialist in 
tbe rehabattation of heart at
tack patients, and he win cover 
some of the problems encoun
tered In their rehabilitation In 
tbe relatkmshlp betweea em- 

employe and the doctor 
the patient’s comeback fol

lowing an attack. The legal 
liability of a company wbKrh 
employs such a person win be 
discussed.

The chapter’s booth in the 
comiiu Oil Show in Odsraa will 
also be discussed.

Adoption Agency 
Work Explained

erage depth of about eight to II 
wltn U r two lift itatlofuMet,

able to pump soma she miUlon 
gaOsas daUy using two of three
pumps included.

R«l«aBtd Afftr 
Liquor Chorgt
Artis D. Molett, 29, lAinesa, 

charged with transporting Uq- 
oor, has been released from 
county jail ou $500 bond. He 
was charged by the Big Spring 
office of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board.

Hurlue Joe Johnson, 27, of 
1186 NW 8th, who is under in
dictment here for burglary and 
fbr other charges, has been re
turned to tbe county jail from 
Lamesa. He is slated for trial 
at next week’s criminal jury 
docket. He w u  sentenced to 
four years in Dawson County 
for an Indictment against him 
there.

Ismael Valdez, 21, of 503 NW 
5tb, b u  been returned to Bigj 
Spring from Huntsville where be 
w u  in state prison. He was re
turned on a bench warrant to 
stand trial next week for an 
indictment chargtag him with 
poaiioihxi oi marijuana.

byteri
n i^ t

Jerry M. Newbold Jr., 
to members of tbe First 

erian Church at a family 
supper Tuesday, on the 

Presbyterian Children’s School 
and placement agency at Itaaca 

Newbold talkM on the man
agement of tbe schotri and gave 
a description of facilities and 
work, nnplemented by colored 
slides. In e  school is operated 
primarily for orphaned cUldran, 
and the placement 
wmks towaid bringing 
adoptions.

about

Asks Variance
The zonbig board of adjust 

meet uHl consider one request 
for a variance to the city set
back ordinance in a public beer-
tag at hall Thursday at
p.m. R. V. Beck has requested 
the variance for two lota at 400- 
402 Donley St., to allow con
struction of a business build
ing to come within 14 feet of 
the property line on Donley 
.Street. The wtbadt ordinance 
requires 15 feet.

Thefts Reported
toTwo thefts were r eported 

officers Tueiday. Glenn Ltageo- 
felter, 57-A Chumte Drive, lebl 
police a tire and wbeM ' 
taken from taaide his car while 
parked at the Boui-A-Rama on 
east US 80 about I  p.m. Four 
hubcaps were also reported tak
en from a car owned by Rennie 
Ward, Route 1, while It w u  
perimd on a lot in tlM 400 blook 

lot Mata S tnat.

chief’s station wagon b e i n g  
turned over to the battaltan 
chief. Commissioners okayed a 
station wagon for the fire chief 
rather than a car. observing 
that the vehicle could be put to 
greater emergency use.

An informal action was taken 
on a proposal from Nell Hil
liard, auditor, tor a physical in
ventory of all city moveable 
equipment. The commissioners 
su g ^ te d  that city officials pre
pare a plan for an inventory and 
resubmit It to tbe commlaalon.

Commlaaioners also passed an 
ordinance authorizing the mayor 
to sign routine pavuig relcaaM 
upon completion of peyment by 
property owners. P r^oualy  tbe 
conunission h u  been required 
to act on each reluse.

Final reading approval by a 
sd tt vote was also given fbr an 
on-premises cnnjnimptton per 
mh for the corner of East Mar- 
cy Drive and Btrdwell I.ane, re
quested by Elmer C. Dyer. The 
vote w u  the u m e  u  at pre
vious sessions, with Commission 
ers John Stuiey, W. L. Thomp
son and Mayor George ”acha- 
rlah rotlng approval r Pom 
missloners Paul Kasch „ jd  A^ 
nold Marshall voting agatast 
a |» ^ a l .

H m I reading approval w u  
given for unexalion of property

HospitdF Volunteers

To Be Feted Thursday
A spotlight of racpgnltioo will 

center Thrff8diJ*%Venlng- on
select group of Big Spring and 
area resldent»—those who have 
contributed more than 34,000 
hours of work at the Big S] 
State Hospital during the li 
04 flacal year.

The fall meeting of the volun 
teer services council provkiea 
the recognition of pm ons and 
organizations, whose work this 
p u t  year put the Big Spring 
State Hospital at the t(^  for to
tal hours contributed by volun-

Dortheast of the IS 20 bypau 
east of the city, zone changes 
from one family lF-1 to lF-2 
for the Highland South addl- 
Uona three and four, a change 
from one-family to neighborhood 
service for four loU In the 
Choate Addition, owned by L. L. 
Robertson, and an ordinance 
annexing a 3 2-S acre tract adja 
cent to the Muir Heights 
owned by A. C. Kloven.

Stanton Exes 
Set Homecoming

'or
Rigb Sd 
m ar  to 
football I

STANTON — A bomecoming 
- together la being plannaS 
the c lan  ot 1158. Stutoo 

SdiooL at 5 p m. Friday 
the Stantoa-O’Donnell 

game.
The visitaUon for graduates 

and husbands and wives of tbe 
dass will be In the study hall 
of the new high adiool.

About 40 persons are expected 
to attend, John Anderson, vice 
president, said. Tbe group will 
nave a nctioo of the stands re
served for it at the gams also

Tbe homecoming activltlM 
planned F r i d a y  include the 
crowning of the football sweet 
heart at half-time ceremonies.
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teers at 11 such institutions In 
Texu.

Some 55 indlvlduel workers 
will receive pins, lepel buttons 
end hour-bars for, their serv- 
icM in the v o lu n t^  program 
at tbe hocpital.

Fm the first time, 27 special 
certificates of appreciation, en
graved on parchment scrolls, 
will be presented variou cluba, 

anizatiou and some indlvhl- 
uals who have maintained regu
lar weekly scheduled p ro je ^  
at the ho^ital.

Tbe entire program is open to 
the public and begtaa at 7:30 
p.m. In tbe auditorium of tbe 
Aihred Building.

The Big Spring hospital vol 
unteers tuve averaged 234 per
sons working per nwnth, also 
highest of the 11 state ho^ltals 
last y eu , with an average of 14 
organlgitions giving monthly as
sistance. A total ^  more than 
$78,000 has been contributed to 
the hospital program through 
the volunteer projects. Including 
more than $ta,000 in clothing, 
more than $14,000 in prizu  and 
other gifts, such as food 

The Big Spring hospital also 
ranked first among 21 mental 

spools and tu- 
berriiloais 'hospitals In the to
tal number of hours contribut
ed last year by regular work
ers. more than 21,OW, and sec
ond in total hours contributed 
by both regular and occasional 
workers, with $4,000 hours 

Volunteer program at the hos
pital Includet aid given through 
a broad range of projects, m- 
chiding work in tbe music ther
apy program, letter writing, 
clothtng, the library, personal 
assistance to patients and otbar 
areas

In tbe program Thunday 
volunteer worken 

iltion bars for

receive a bar few 4,500 houn, 
two fta $,500 hours, one for 2,500 
hours, two for 2,000 hours, one 
for 1,500 hours, three for 1,000 
hours and IS for 500 hours. An 
additional SO persons will be 
cited for 100 hours.

Persons from groups and or
ganizations who have contribut
ed to the volunteer program will 
also be cited at the service 
Thunday, with descripttona of 
the work done by etch.

Reports will also be present

ed on leveral projects uuder 
,  Ital o e m e t^  in- 

prdviement, the AU-Fallh Giepel
way, the hosplt

and Halfway House.
Dr. Preston E. Herriaon, fu* 

pertatendent. will commeat ea 
tbe volunteer sroik and M n. 
HUa Weathen, coordinator ef 
volunteer sendoea, srill nreaaat
the report from the recent
ler meeting oi the Texas Vi 
unteers Service Couadl. Br. 
Jack H. Burnett Jr., chainaan 
ot tbe council, srill pretkta.

Paving Plans W in  
Council Approval

twonight,
srlu receive recognition bars tor 
7,000 hours contraxitod by each 
at the hospital One person wQ]

C-City Will 
Buy Museum
COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 

Colorado City CouncQ heard a 
report Monday night from R. H 
Ratliff, president of tbe Colo
rado City Museum Association, 
concerning the aasodatlon’s 
progress ta preparing Its pro 
erties for d ty  takeover.

In October, IMS, the council 
expressed Interlst in ecquirlng 
the museum, and Ratliff, as 
preeident of the aaeodatloa, sras 
iiutnided to obtain releases on 
muaeuai exhibits, so that the 
d ty  srottld not inherit any law 
suits srith the acquisition of the 
museum Items.

Ratliff and othars have bean 
srorktag on this project stace 
that time and Monday night, 
Ratliff shosred the counefl ■ 
sheaf of completed rekaaee, and 
stated that many of the items 

outright gifta.
The council iodicatad that tt 

would consider peytag Ratliff 
approximately Q.l$5 for the 
Items owned by the Museum, 
that being tbe amount of notes 

by tbe Museum to the 
City National Bank. Tbe mu
seum, which rents its quarters 
from the American Legion for 
$50 per month, also owes the 
American Legion approxinutely 
$1,500 ta back rents.

The council told Ratliff topre-

Kre a bin of tale for tnooo 
mo actually owned by tbe 

museum and that It would con
sider the purchase.

The council also approved an 
ordinance closing a dump 
ground along the Colorado »  
ver near dowatown Colorado 
C ^ ,  and l i t  a panalty of |t00 
fbr violation. The ordinanco bo- 
comoa effective Nov. 1. Cooadl- 
man Sheet Harkins said dtliaiB 
would be permitted to dump 
rubbish at tho d ta ’a dump 
ground northwoft of Colorado 
Sty.

Blagrave Elected 
Bureau Prexy

lagrave, Rt 1. 
eMcted president

at a meeting of dl- 
ly n i^ t .  Artis

, Big Spring, was alectad 
raoideni a n  Jimmy Tay-

Douglas Blai 
Ackerly, was 
of tbe Howard County Farm 
Bureau
rectors Tuesday 
Yater, Bi '  
vice
lor, fiig Spring, w u  Darned aec- 
retaiy.

Directors wore elected, or re- 
oketed, at the annual 
htad Saturday n t|^ t at tha Fi 
Barns. Dlractori alact tha bo- 
raaa’s officara.

Dtaectors namad w m : Pre- 
d o ri 1, Durwood Blagrave and 
Larry Shaw; Prectact 2, Ralph 
White and Donald Lay; Pre
cinct S, Neal lYyar and RoM 
Rfll; Precinct 4, J . L. Btagh 
and JanMa Bair.

A majen: paving pro. 
at a cost of about $112,000 re> 
ceived etty commiaaion approv 
al Tuesday night, with cotnmla- 
sionera setting Nov. 1$ to re
ceive bids for tfaewoik.

The cotnmissloo approved pre
liminary p lau  and specifica
tions for the project and alao 
authorised d ty  officials U> ad
vertise for bids on the con
struction.

Actual construction on the Northwest Fifth and from North-
paving is expected to begin ta 
early 1105, after a contract is 
let in November or December, 

The preliminary estimates pre
sented to the commlasloa Tuee- 
day night by city engineen in
cluded several streets 
since earlier estimates. Bloda 
on Settles Street from Third to 
Sixth Streets, on Nolan from 
Nineteenth to *rwentieth Streets 
and on Thirteenth Street from 
FM 700 to the present fire sta 
tion tract were added to the 
cnriglnal p lau  

About M blocks are Included 
ta the revlaed paving project 

One other block not included 
In the revised plans presented 
to commissioners at tha seeiion 
w u  also included, Nolan Street 
from Eighteenth to Nineteenth 
Streets, after It w u  pointed out 
the block would be tbe only ua-

Cived one on that aection of No- 
n after the {NPOject 
The prellmtnary estimates 

presented to the commission in
cluded a total cost of $182,200, 
with the d ty  paying u  ecti- 
mated M4.7I2 of the total 

The project ii the fifth and 
ftaal paving phase ta tbe cur
rent Master Pun bond program 

Streets tochided ta the pro
gram are, ta addition te the 
streets added; .M en Street, 
from Eleventh Place te FM 700; 
State Street, from Sixteenth to 
Nineteenth Streets; Nineteenth 
Street, from Virginia Avenue to

Enrollment 
Drops More

SpringEnroUmeAt ta 
schools at the cion of the day 
Oct. f  was 7.044 students, to 
$1 over the same week of 1463 
Elementary acbools reported 11 
new studenU, but showed a loss 
of 14.

Secondary acboola enrolled 
two new students but lost six 
for a net lots of four. Special 
aducatloo school gained two pu- 
pUt. bringing tbe net kwe over 
aD schoob to three.

Oatas shown were; Bauer ek- 
mentary I, Gay Hill 2, Kent
wood 2. Lakeview 2. W a s l^ -  
ton 4, GoUad Junior High 1. Run- 
nds Junior High 1, and Special 
Education 1  Losses shown 

we: Airport 5, Cedar Crest I, 
Park Hin $, Lakrvkw Jnnior 
H M  1, aod senior high I.

Ekmentanr enroUment Fri
day w u  4,230; secondary 3,150, 
and Special Education 152.

'H oss' To Take 
Part In Rally
Area Democrats have been in

vited to share ta a rally sat for 
12 noon Saturday at Westgate 
g n^p^ ^ Capftal on US N  west

Dan Blocker, “Hon Cart
wright" on the televisioa n rte t. 

Bonanza," will appear at the 
rally ta behalf of Preeident Lyn
don Jirfmaon and Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey. BlodEer, who will 
speak, is u  ex-student of Hanl- 
ta-Sliranont Unlversitv and of 
Sul Ross College, and he w u  
ru re d  ta the vtcinlty of O’Don- 
neD.

Norman Winter, Merkel, head 
of tho Rural T exau  fOr Jtrfn- 
son-Hutnpbrey In the area, is in 
charge, and local arrangements 
have been handled by Taylor 
(bounty Young Democrats. A 

of prominent Demo
crats, including Rep. Omar Bur- 
tasoB, win take pert.

CARi> OF THANKS

the west end of tha 
Northwest Fifth Street, from 
Glaago to Mata Streets; North 
Ninth Straet, from US sif to SH 
3 lli Northwest Tenth Street, 
from North San Aotoaio S tru t 
to US 17; North San Antonio 
Streat, from Northwest Fifth 
Street to IS 20; North Aylford 
Street, from Northwest Third to

west Fifth to US 87; Nelaa 
Street, from Nineteenth te 
Twentieth S t r e e t s ;
Street, from FM 700 
Upe Road; aod Setttas S tru t, 
from Third to Fourth Streets 
and from Fourth to Sixth 
StruU.

Vlrgtaia 
to n i l -

The estimated c o a t  to the 
y owners w u  placed at 

151,417. In addition to the some 
$30,000 estimated u  the city's 
cost for the constructioa, an ad
ditional $N,000 waa estlnuted 
for other costs to the d ty  for 
the project, tacluding engtaMar- 
tag, utility adjnstmema, rtptrof- 
way costs and others.
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New Etumdnical
* *

Session Sought

f - •

VATICAN CITY (Ap) -  
Pressure mounted In the Vatl* 
can Ecumenical Council today 
for a fourth session of the 
worldwida um mb\y of Bomon 
Cathdte pralatas next year.

Pi^ aaalrae have bam op-

DALLAS (A P )- The Federal 
Bureau dl Investlgatloa main* 
talnad an official silence Tues
day to a report that a Dallas- 
based agent, James P. Hosty 
Jr., who Investigated Lee Har
vey Oswald prior to the assas
sination, had been suspend^ 
for 18 days and reassigned to 
Kansu City,

This Information about Hosty 
was attributed to “unimpeach
able sourcM” tai a c i^ iy i^ ted  
news story carried by the Dal
las Times Herald.

The agent's supervisor here, 
agent-in*charge Gordon Shank- 
Un, declared flatly: “I’ll make 
no commrat on it at all.*'

An FBI spokuman la Wash' 
lagton withheld comment, u y  
Ing that they never discuss per 
sonnel.

The report u id  that Hosty, 
whoM wife Is expecting their 
ninth child, would not draw pay 
during the suspension.

The report added that the ac
tion w u  the direct result of the 
Warren Commlssloo's criticism 
of the FBI hi Its report on the 
assaastoatlon of Presidmt John 
F. Kennedy.

posing the conservative drive 
for a quick ending of the su- 
sion.

The two-year-old council now 
Is h r  Its thml session. A strong 
conservative current advocat
ing caution In Church renewal 
ipeasures h u  bem reported 
trying to end the councU with 
this session.

ProgresslvM have opposed, 
nying this would limit debate 
and possibly council action it* 
self on such key docummts u  
a schema on modem worldl |

Kiblems Including birth mn- 
1 and disarmament.

A p n ^ s s lv e  * conservative 
struggle came to a head Tues
day with Pope Paul VI accept
ing a complaint from 15 pro- 
g r ^ v e  cardinals that conserv
atives were trying to restnhi 
council action on the Jews, 
religious liberty, shared papal- 
episcopal authority and the 
modem world schema, a semi
official source said.*

Cotton Gassing 
Office Opens

LAMESA (SC) -  The season
al cotton classing office of the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
opened here Monday under the 
supervision of Jose]A N. Bre
vard.

The opening Is later than usu
al due to the late harvest. Bre
vard headed the clasaers here 
last year and was ultimately 
cited by the USDA for an out
standing ]ob. He will be lolned 
by another classer, W e n ^  Wil
banks of Dallas, later this week. 
Peak manpower here last year 
was 18 classers In addition to 
other personod.

Accused Due On Stand 
In Slaying At Bandera
EL PASO (A P )- William Mc- 

Knlfht, n -yeer-< dd  graduate 
s tu M t at Texas AAM, was cx-

r ted to take the stand today 
his trial for murder la the 

slaying of Kelly Parker.
‘ Parker was shot In 1N2 at 
Baadem.

Court attaches expected the 
ease to go to the Jury Thnraday.

J. 0. McKnlsht of Kerrville. 
fathar of the ddeodaot, testified 
Tneeday that he was “looking 
for a whippoorwill'’ when the 
shooting occurred.

The elder McKnlght said be 
believed his son and Bcrelce 
Flach of Bandera were married 
la Mexico until the day of the 
shooting While they were en 
route to Bandera from Kerrville, 
be told the court, his son la- 
fonned him there never had 
bean a marriage ceremony.

The defenae conteads the 
younger McKnlgM sad Mlae 
Flach were common law hus
band and wife.

McKalgbt told the Jury of his 
son's conUag home distraught 
from AustlB and saying that 
‘ Benlce Is leaving me." He 
testified he agreed to go to her 

irents' home la Baadiera with 
na. who wanted to effect 

a recoodUatioo.
la Bandera, he continued. 

Mias Flach talked to Un apn for 
awhOe and then went Into the 
bouse to bring out Parker, 
whom she Introduced to the 
father.

A state wltncas, Jamee Trim
ble of Kerrville, told the court

he had been dating Miss Flach 
four or five times a week. He 
said he met her at a dance and 
introduced her to Parker.

Met Opens 
80tti Season

NEW YORK (AP) -  Austru- 
lla’s Joan Sutherlaad performed 
gloriously and the aualence was 
flittering and glamoroos as the 
Metropolitan Opera opened its 
80th season this week.

The Met will move after one 
more aeaaon to a huge new 
opera house In Lincoln (W er.

It waa no debut for MIm Suth- 
arland. well-entrenched In the 
rale of “Luda dl lammer- 
moor "  The opera waa first 
heard at the Met. with MarceOa 
Sembrich, during Ita first sea
son and has bera played more 
than 288 times since.

Performing ably with Miss 
Sutherland were Mndor Konya 
aa Edgardo and Robert MorriO 
as Ashton.

Udoll To Addrtst 
Contorvofion Body

WASHINGTON (A P )- Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart 
UdaO will address the Texas 
Statewide Conservation Con- 
ferance hers Friday.

Uhocramhls these iaur Jumhiia. 
one lotfer to each squers, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Now stTsnf* Um dreUd k tU n  
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sncftsted hjr the above cartoon.
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Billy M ills Can't Be Passed
Mefeaned GaaiwMil ef T u lsla  presses hit
kaad t* arm of Lt. Billy Mills of the U.S. 
team as heebies to sqoeeie past the marlae, 
who palled a major opset la wiaBiae the II,riulae thi
M -meter Olympic r a n  la Tokyo today. MiUt

a  the 'sors lved the JosUIok te eara the victory aad 
the medal. raaalOK the race la a  ada-

ateo. M.4 sccoads; the first Aaiericaa to wla 
the eveat. Gamoodl flalshed third aad Roa 
Clarke of Aastralla. the world’s record holder, 
was tecoad. NeRhn Mills aor Gammall had 
beea hlUhly rated for the race. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Mills’ Surge Boosts
U. S. Medal Harvest

By TED SMITS
A»MelW«< P rM  leerts Writar

TOKYO AP) — Gfitty Billy 
Mills, a Marine from Coffey- 
ville, Kan., woo the ll.OOD-meter 
run Wednesday in ope of the 
greatest upsets In Olympic his
tory while American swimmers 
and divers continued to domi- 
aate their sport and pushed the 
leading Yankee medal harvest 
lo It.

Mills, a 26-year-old crew-cvt 
Marine lieutpoant. was timed in 
an (Myopic record 28:24.4 after 

iilUng away from world record-C.
Uer Ron Clarke and one of

fieldsthe finest 10.000-meter 
over assembled.

His victory was the first ever 
a t that distance for the United 
States. It helped build the U.S. 
medal count to seven gold, sev 
cn silver and five bronza. Rus
sia has eight — two gold, three 
silver and three bronze.

Other U.S. gold medal win 
aers on this m rth  day of the 
18th Olympiad were:

1. Ken Sitzberger, River For
est, ffl., who won the spring
board diving with a total of 159.S 
points and M  a 1-2-3 American 
medal sweep Frank Gorman, 
New York City, was second with 
137 63 and Larry Andreason, 
Los Alamitos, Calif., third in 
143 77.

2. Cathy Ferguson, Bnrbank 
CaUf.. who to(A the women's 
100-meter backstroke In world 
record time of 1:07.7. Ginny 
Duenkel, West Orange, N.J., 
was third la 1:06.0.

3. Dick Roth, Atherton. Calif., 
who won the men’s 400-meler 
individual medley in world 
record time of 4:45.4. Roy Saari 
El Segundo, Calif., was second 
in 4:47.1 and Cart Robie, Drexel 
Hill Pa., fourth.

4. The U.S. 400-meler fine 
style rriay team, also in world 
reimed time of 3:33.2. The team 
was made up of Steve Clark, 
Los Altos, Calif., Mike Austin. 
Rochester, N.Y., Gary liman 
San Jose. Calif., and Don Schol 
lander, Lake Oswego, Ore.

MiUs. considered far out of his 
class against one of the finest 
10.000-meter fields ever assemv 
b l ^  stayed with the leaders all 
the way, took the lead to stay on 
the 20th lap of the six-mile-plus 
test of courage and endurance 
then sprinted home, winning by 
about four yards.

In the vast confu.sion sur
rounding the finish. Clarke, the 
Au.stralian worM record-holder, 
was briieved to have finished 
second, but the official .results 
placed him third behind Tuni
sia's virtually ^nknown Mo- 

Gammoudi.homed

Breedlove Aims 

To Hold Record
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS.iUmm of 442 S6 and 486 13 in two 

Uath (AP) — A Jubilant Craig'runs over the one-mile track 
Breedlow has regained the titlejThe record time was computed 
as the fastest man on wheels from total time and dtetance of 
and obviously was determined]both runs
today to keep it as long as possi-'------------
ble . >

For one thing, the 28-year-old- 
Los Angeles speedster said he

Gammoudl was timed in 
28:24.8. Clarfco exactly one sec
ond slower.

Mills was considered a rank 
outsider in the field while the 
top U.S. hope was little Gerry 
Lindgren. 18-year-old Spokane, 
Wash., sensation 

Lindgren, howevo-, was badly 
hobbled by an ankle be twisted
Just two days earlier la prac
tice. He competed, bat finlsbed
far back in the pack

Mills’ amazing perfonaanoe 
dominated this fourth day of the 
18th OIjrmpiad la whidi the Unit 
ed States poshed an expected 
number of athletes through 
variety of track and swimming 
heats and trials.

Probably the biggest disap
pointment came in the Javelm 
where Norway’s world record 
holder. Perje Pedersen, failed 
to make the finals. The event 
was won by Pauli Nevala, a 
Finn, with a throw of 271 
24 Inches. Gergriy Kuksar of 
Hungar>- was second and Yan 
Lusis of Russia third

England’s Mary Rand broke 
the world record with a leap of 
22 feet. 24  Inches in winning the 
women's broad Jump. Ima 
Ktrszenstei of Poland was sec
ond arid Tatyna Schelkanova of 
Riissla.^^ whose record Mloo 
Rand broke, third.

The United States was not 
expected to place la eilbar 
event.
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Steers, Bucks 

Are Favored

L e e  Roughest Foe
Yet, r Says Baird

LINDA CAROOLW LINDA JOODAN

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

TOKYO (AP) -  The emblem 
of the Olympics is five inter
locking rings, representing five 
continents. That gives any 
football selector plenty of room 
in which to run around — in 
circles.

Last week’s average of .661 
made the season’s record .670.

From a slightly Oriental view
point, here are the coming 
weekend’s winners;

Texas over Arkansas: 11 then  
is one college football team that 
can Jump from the frying pan 
into the fire, week after week, it 
is this year’s Longhorn aggre
gation.

Ohio State over Southern Cali
fornia: Coach Woody Hayes of 
Ohio State doesn’t concentrate 
on non-conference foes but be 
will want to show the television 
viewers his new off-tackle play. 
Tom Barrington is a handy- 
dandy.

Alabama over Tennessee: The 
Volunteers have nobody who 
can equal Joe Namath.

Notre Dame over UCLA: The 
Irish line suddenly has become 
respectable.

Michigan over Purdue: The 
Wolverines have oodles and 
oodles of ta le n t,f in d in g  quar
terback Bob Tinm^lake, ..

Nebraska over Kansas State: 
The Huskers can run and run 
and run.

Kentucky over Louisiana 
State: The Wildcats, thin in 
numbers, will be trying to make 
up for that awful thumping 
^ven them by Florida State.

Auburn over Georgia Tech: If 
Jimmy Sidle and his playmates 
are going to hit high gear this 
year, this should be the game 

Syracuse over Penn State: 
Syracuse didn’t issue the tame

Steer scout Roy Baird de
scribed Midland Lm , next foot
ball opponent of the Big Spring 
Steers, a s 'th e  “toughest team 
the locals have played to date 

a lot like Snyder’’ in a talk

crowd of 
members

made before a lars 
(Quarterback CI u t 
here Tuesday night 

Baird said the Rebels have six 
backs who have averaged more 
than four y a r ^  each per carry,

LO O K IN G  

'EM OVER
Whli Tommy Hort

One of the most significant things about the football victory 
achieved by Big Spring over Odessa High here last weekend was 
the fact that it was the first in history registered locally over
the Bronchos

Big Spring has heaten Odessa only three tinMS in history 
and the other two victories were assemUed in Odessa. The first 
occurred in 1839, when the two teams met for the first time
Big Spring’s margin of victory then was 7-0 

Not until 1961 did the Longhorns turn the trick again. That 
year the Lon^ionis fledged the Red Bosses, 28-18, a ^ in  in 
Odessa. The Bronchos came here the following season and hdd 
the Steers to a s c o r^ ss  standout.

In between the victories of 1839 and 1961, Odessa was able
to roll up a string of 14 straight victories.

A team that can break a Jinx like that is capable of anything

Of coarse, the Loogheras can’t afford to leek back this 
week tf they hope to prosper ia the 2-AAAA race.

An reports comhig la from the west say that MM»aod 
Lee — Which visits here Friday night — has Its besrteam
la Its brief history.

The Rebels have 
and reUih the taste
theW fhst gaam hi history fiWi Big Spring. Ia 
ble and Dick McFariaad, the Rehs beast iwe el the better 
hacks ia West Texas high scboel cireles.

have BUBled soom pretty lair teams this fan 
iste af vktery. They are ia the amod to win 
hi hiitory frem Big Spring. In Bncky Kim-

If you want a tipoff on Lee’s potential, let’s compare some 
scores:

Lee mauled El Paso Austin, 364. That same team n v t  
Ysleta Bel Air sQ it could handle before losing last week. 1^14

_____________ _____________ And Bd Air is the team that fought Big Spring down to the wire
number 44 to halfback Floyd before losing, 13-6.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Little that previously had been 

Brown
pre'

worn by Jimmy Brown and 
Ernie Davis Just becauso he 
passed freshman English.
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would try to improve on his land 
speed record of 468 72 miles per 
hour, set Tuesday in his Jet- 
powered car ' ‘Spirit of A m ^  
cs ’’

For another, he said he had 
reserved the track at these 
western Utah salt flats until 
Oct 26 and plans to keep it 
every minute of that time

It’s possible winter weather 
could set in by that time, forc
ing other contenders to wait 
until next year. The salt flats is 
one of the few places in the 
world that are suitable for 
record speed runs.

Even if Breedlove can keep 
the record for only two weeks, 
that will be longer than the past 
two record holders — Art Ar- 
tons of Akron. Ohio, and Tom 
Green of Wheaton. Ill

Arfnns. who had the old 
record of 434.02 m .ph , said 
Tuesday, he is confident he can 
beat Breedlove’s mark. He has 
another reservation in for the 
flats for Nov. 8 but wants to 
come sooner.

Breedlove, who set one land 
speed record last year, sped 
across the salt flats Tuesday in

Noodle Hosts 
Cats Thursday

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  T h e  
Westbrook Wildcats play Noo
dle in their first MsketbaD 
n m e  of the season in Noodle 
Thursday.

Sam Scroggins coaches the 
Westbrook boys while Herman 
Paraons Is mentor of the girls. 
The Westbrook teams travel to

Yanks H op ing  For Near

M iracle  In  St. Louis
By JOE REICHLER

to
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The 

New York Yankeea, 
avert their secoi 
World Series disaster for the 
first time in 42 years, were 
hoping fm* a near miracle as 
t h ^  faced the front-running St 
Louis Cardinals in the door-die 
sixth game today.

Donm three games to two — 
Just one away from elimination 
— Yankee Manager Yogi Berra 
pinned hit hopes on the right 
arm of 25-year-oM Jim Bouton 
in a return mound engagement 
with Cardinal veteran southpaw 
Curt Simmons.

The two hooked up in the third 
game with Bouton the winner, 2- 
1. on Mickey Mantle’s dramatic 
ninth-inning home run at Yan 
kee Stadium. The blast came off 
reliever Barney Schultz’ first 
pitch.

Even should the Yankees win 
today, a Herculean task still 
faces the American League 
champions. They are admittedly 
■hy on (Pitching becauso of the 
uncerialnty of Whitey Ford’s 
physical condition.

On the other hand. (Cardinal 
Manager Johnny Keane’s pitch
ing is in fine shape.

SI

Gibaon, who struck out 13 in a 
brilliant winning performance 
In the fifth game Monday.

Ford’s condition has Berra 
worried. The veteran aouthpow, 
who aggravated an old heel 
Injary in an opening game lost 
in St. Louis, hasn’t worked 
since. He did no throwing at aD 
in New York’s workout at Yan
kee Stadium Tuesday and must 
remain a doubtful quantity.

If Ford cannot make it, voung 
Mel Stottlemyre undoubtedly

immons. of course, will be 
pitching with his normal four- 
day rest. Should a seventh game 
be necessary, Keane has the 
choice of one of three pttchen

will get the pitching nod in the 
seventh game, if needed. The 
22-year-old rookie right-hander

Kitched a tough seven hininp 
londay but wasn’t  charged 

with the 5-2 19-Inning defeat 
It was his second fine effort, 

coming foqr days after he had 
beaten the Cardinals 1-3 in the 
second game 

A defeat on top of their four 
straight losses to the Los An
geles Dodgers in 1963 would 
mark the first time the Yankees 
have lost two post-season clas
sics in succession since their 
back-to-back losses to the New 
York Giants in 1921 and 1122 
Since then they’ve won 20 out of 
26

The Cardinals haven’t fared 
badly in World Series jriay, 
either. A vtctorv would gbw 
them seven of II  and three of 
five against the Yankeea.

Keane, whose Cardinals en-

Bamhart next Tuesday for two — southpaw Ray .Sadecki, r i ^ -
lhaiKler Roger Craig or Bdb

n g sd  tai a 1^-hfNir workout at 
Busch StadStadium Tueaday, contin
ued to play tt cautious, refusing 

. Ha didto maha any predictions.

acknowlodge, bosvever, that tha 
Cards wert now in tho be 
shape they’ve been tai the entWeshape 
Series.

"Koowtag we can win by 
taUng one of two la bound to 
live ns the edse,” he said. “But 
I’m not underestimating the 
Yankees. They’ie a to u ^  ball 
club.

“We've gotten the breaks so 
far but we’ve taken advantage 
of them. We've also had a few 
bad breaks but w t’v t overcome 
them. The Yankees haven’t 

Take Tom Treah’s mme- 
home run off Gibaon m the 
Inning Monday. That

Lea won’t  be nearly as big as was Big Spring’s foe last week
but the Robs can move more quickly laterally than Odessa. In-
alHlity of tho Bronchos to defend against plays aimed outside 

tnem acost srin here.

eat i f  theFans atteadtag local gaawt would get 
play, perkape, H the bafl carriart aad the taddee 
fled ev tr the lend speaker after each play.

n a t  sendee Is effered la vkrtaaOy every high schasl 
n m e  ki the area hot, for aaoM reason, hnaa’i  ‘ 
here. Peeple pmchaie m e e  
Uke the th en A  ef d lg A s  d 
la see whs did what an every

started
programs, true, hot they dio

d e ^  threngh the Met ef aames

The pahHe address operative, of cenree, weaM have to 
have the help ef a  ceaple af spotters hot that wenH ba easily 
arraaged.

Snrh a  aeniee weald eentrfente s t  murk In the game.

Tha _ field here should also have hash m irks a t tha 
ices. That could ba accomplished with a mhilmwn

effort
Hash marks ara a  big help to tha officials working a gams 

and they certainly make R easier for the working etffls la the 
preoB box srbo have to chart tha activity.

Bobby Dodd, tha veteraa football coach at (feorgla Tach 
a refreshing approach tosrard the game. Says be:
*Tm the Inchieet ceoch te the hasticae, so if yea have a 

had hreok an the field don’t let It bother yon. WCn get a  
af gaed eaes la hahmen R off beforn the gaam Is ever.’*

OU's Corl McAdams Gets 
Nod As Lineman Of Week
NORMAN, d d a . (AP) -  “Fd 

tael lots bettar tf see had won 
the game,’’ said OUaboma Unt- 
v e r ^ 's  Carl McAdams when 
asked how R fett to be named 
Ihe  Associated Press* Lteeman 
of the Week

McAdams. 6-foot4, 215ixiaad 
ceoter-Unebacker. referred to 
the Soooers* 28-7 lorn to Texas 
test Saturday.

Ia that taitersactlooal contest 
McAdams, a Junior, mads 13 
unassisted tacUes and hripad hi 
five others. He beat out Dwight 
Kalley of Ohio State for the 
weekly award. Kelley made 10 
tackles In the Budtoyes’ 114 
thrashing of miBois 

McAdams wasn’t In a  raal 
gay mood when hrten rtewed. He
couldn’t  forget the Texas ton  
sod his fo o tW t His instep was 

Ita lM r

em m ^ to knock out abnost^^^
club. But we bounced right 
with three runs in the next

It’s a good thing we did 
don’t think Gibson conld have
pttched much longer. He eras a 
thed young man at tha end.**

Lee Game Ducats 
Go On Sale Here
Tickets for thaha Bte

footbu
fprtag-
game.MkUaBd Lee 

which ' 
day night 
MW at the School Business Of-

which wiO be pteyed here Fri 
at 8 o’clock, went on

flee this morning and will ra- 
main avaitebla thera until 2 
p.m. Friday.

A total of 909 aduR and 
many student tickets wwe dte- 
patciwd to Lee for sale. The 
adott dneate aril for

swoUen Awd 
Ken RawUnson Hkf he thought 
McAdams could play Satarday 
ia Okteboma's Big E i ^  Con
ference opener apilast Kansas.

The big gridder, asked tf hi
frit be could contlinw his pace, 

led. “I don’t  know. Well bora iled ,
playing against ona of tha bant 
backs la  tbe nefion Saturday la 
Gala Sayers. He has good qwed, 
moves well laterally and la a 
breakaway threat.”

He said what OUaboma needs 
Is “to get our offense Bwvtag 
better and avoid so many mis
takes and fumbles. If we’d done 
this against Texas, the game 
would nave been lots closer.”

In OU’s second game of this 
season, against Southern Cali- 
fOrnte, McAdams also was a
ban of fire on defense, getting 

and hrip-l i  unassisted tackles

3-AAA CHART
LAST weem ossults
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tag In four others. His effort 
wasn’t  enough in that 
either as Oktehoma fell 46-14 

la tha Texas game, McAdams 
tha Soemrt’ touchdown 

a deflected past 
28 yards to the 

Texas 19. On another oocasioo, 
his Jarring stop of Longhorn 
back Ernie Koy knocked the 
baH tree and McAdams feO on R 
on tha Oklahoma 12.

set IB tha Sool 
by hneroepUBg 
and ranateg S

Bisons Point 
For Eagles
STANTON — The Stanton Buf

faloes are climaxing hard drills 
for thair ensuing footbeD game, 
which takes p iM  here Frktey 

arting at 7:38 p.m.
The Buffaloes, one of the su r 

priM clube in Weet Texas, open 
their District l-A season with 
O’Donnell

O’Donnell, coached by AOen 
oOaday, is winless in 

starts this year aad has beea
five

ootecored by the opposttion, 144 
points to 29.

Stanton is t- l  for the year, 
havhm batten Roocoe, Loratae 
and McCamey and loot to Big 
Laka and Coahoma.

Ex-students (class of 1998) of 
the Stanton adiori wiO have a 
pre-game supper and aa after
jgme social at the high school 
Th® festivities start at 9 p.m 

This will be the test'hom e 
game for Stanton until Nov. U. 
at srhlch time the Buffo meet 
Tahoka. Stanton goes to Sea 
graves for an im |m tent cootaet 
next week

3-B CHART I

eWNT.
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set iq> four dlfformt Unds^ of 
defenses, use a kme safety 'witb 
gooi results in a kicking situa
tion and “have hit weU in aH 
four games they’ve played to 
date.’*̂

The Lee line 187

ipring
lighter than Odessa, Big Spring’s

sveragM 187 
pounds per man (considerably 
iwavler than Big S] but

KATHY HINSON LINDA MAYNAKO
foe last week) and the badtfleld 
164 pounds.

The Lee primary boasts three 
outstanding linemen, accordii 
to the Steer scout, in ri]^t a  
Ranifo HiU, a 190-pounder; left 
niard Tommy Casbeer, 195; and 

Schreiner, 195-pound left

Bucky Kimble, Lee’s versatile, 
crafty quarterback, moves oc
casionally to a flanking posi
tion, at vriiich tlmoBlO New
ton takes over as quarterback. 
Both are excellent passers,’ ac
cording to Baird.

Baird also told his listeners 
that Midland Lee can be expect
ed to make more use of the deep 
pass, especially after scouts 
took a look at tbe Big Spring de
fensive alignment and u w  Odes- 
M receivers get far behind Steer 
back men on two occasions. 
The baU w u  overthrown to the 
OdesM receivers on both occa- 
sioas or would have gone for 
touebdowns.

TO O TH  HINSON SARSABA OOLB

AN NITTA W IST JUDY M K IR

Meadow Girls

Lee is a seasoned ball club, 
boasting 30 seniors and nine

Pictared above are awmbtre 
ef the Meadow High Seheol 
girls’ baskethaU team, wrick 
meete FerHO at 7 e’cloek 
Satentey eveateg te one e(

starten  back from last year.
The Rebe do nothing unusual 

with the ban but boast a good 
scoring punch. Baird revealed, 
and ara very sound on defense.

They try to stick to ground 
plays where possible but will 
take to the air tf they get be
hind. They run the power series 
from the tandem riglit and left, 
both to and away from the half
back.

two games elfanaxteg tke firsi 
aaaaal Regtea VI-B
ball clialc at Howard Coaaty 
Jeaier College. The Breaches 
are cMched by BUI Afexaa- 
der. The ether gaam, down 
for 9 p.m., seeds Garden CRy 
against Cettan Center. The 
ellaie Kseif gets nadcr sray 
with registnitiM at 8:39 s jn .

They are more dangerous on 
their wide plays,.with the quar
terback keeping or pitching to 
tbe halfback on the beUy op
tion plays. They will put a man 
in motton and run to and away 
from that player.

Otach Don Robbins raid the 
Steers had been badly crippled 
by field injuries and lUnest and 
said tha dub w a s^ in g  to have 
to suR out Rs fun complenient 
of players and play at least as 
good as R did in tha OdesH 
poM  to win.

Aoe linebacker Don White and 
guard Gary PhiUips — both 
sUndoots in the OdesM games 
—era bed-ridden with tte  flu 
and Johm^ Hughes Is out with

who 
out

a bad anUe. Larry Nipp, i 
plays right behind whHe, is 
of seboM, too.

In addition, coaching side Al
len Simpson went home with a 
virus Tueaday and Robbins him
self had tha symptoms last 
night

Buffs Are Below 

Peak Strength
FORSAN — The Forssn Buf- 

fsloet are below peak strength 
for their Friday night 11-man 
football p m e  here with Trent

Ray McKhinoo, who has been
playing fnUbadc, wlB protebty 
Dt moved back to

Ex-Pro Gridder 

Now In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  G o r d o n  

Brown, former Chicago Ctenll- 
nal footbaU player, has asnimed 
his duties as executive director 
of tbe LameM Boys’ (Hub (tf 
America. Brown and his family 
moved from Russellville, Ark.

The youth director is a grad
uate of Louisiana Tech, 
where he starred as a defensiva 
end. He also held the same pth 
sitlon for the Cardinals and tha 
C alpry  Stampeders of the (te- 
nsdian Professiona] FootbaO 
League.

Stanley, Felts 
Win In Matches

ick.
lepteclng Jack EUis. EUis is 
out tadefinRely wRh a broken 
ftager.

Larry Calllhaa also has finger 
trouble and will see limited ac
tion, tf any at aH.

In competition held at tha 
Mesquite Gun Club last Sunday, 
Nolan Staniqr and Jimmy Feite 
emerged as first place wlnnera 
in the two shooting events held.

Firing at 190 yards from a  
bench rest using a scope right, 
Stanley beat out Dealon Stanley 
and Steve Stanley, srbo trailed 
him In that order.

In the iron right class. FeRi 
sras first, foUosved by Skeeter 
Davidson and Horace Reapn.

In all, 20 shooters took pert 
in the competition. Tbe next 
matches will take place 
25. at which time a deer hunt
ers' special is scheduled — tea 
shots offhand at 260 yards. 
No Sid except sUnp can ha 
used Any p n  legal for tha 
shooting of deer can be em- 
ployed.

The Buffaloes will try to even 
their record in the p m e  with 
the GorlOas. The Buffo, coached 
by Oscar Boeker, have defeated 
Gafi and (teahoma’s B team and 
have' lost to Dawson, Jayton and 
GrandfaUs-RoyaRy.

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO
1991 Gregg 

Dtel AM 4 ^

Four Of Steers 

On Ailing List
B i e " ^
footbafi

Four meifibers of the* 
Spring High School 
team missed heavy practice 
Monday with varying ailments

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING \  .

■ eav^ifoty Vraeker Serv. 
1619 E. 3rd Big S p rte

Office AM M S I 
Night AM 3-4947

Johnny Hughes had to take It 
easy wRh a sprained ankle and 
R may not improve sufficiently 
for him to be of much service

S inst MkOand Lee Friday
rt.

Guard Gary Phillips, center 
Don White and Unebseker Lar- 
^  Nipp are an In bed with the

WHEN YOU BUT A 
NEW AUTOM OBILI 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

Dallas
CONVAIR

Lv Q:03 am Ar 7:53 am
(tell AM 4-8971 or your Travel Agent 
for information and confirmed reservations
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
n  CHARLES R. GOREN 
t e  1*MI Or Tk* ctkM* TrikMwl 

Neither vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH
A K T f S .
t ?J4
O K 4

WEST EAST 
* J t l 4 S  4 A G 1 0 I  V
t P Q S I I  t?14
^  O K I
4 K I S  4 A G l i ' l 2

SOUTH 
4  Nom 
t ? AKI 7 4 S  
0  A«  J I t f S  
4N'M)e 

The blMing:
North East Sooth West
Pass 1 4  2 4  PsM
2 NT Pais 4 0  Pau
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of 4  
Careful play paid a hand

some reward to South in his 
six diamond contract when this 
deal xame up during the Na
tionals he'd In Toronto recently.

The extreme freak held ^  
South proved a stumbling block 
to even the more experienced 
partnershipa. North was re
luctant to tdee a prefwence 
for oae of South's sHts, and 
the latter w u  usually permit
ted to choose the final contract.

Where the deal w u  played 
in hearts, South w u  restricted 
to 11 tricks unleu be nfade 
a safety play in the trump suit. 
Only by leading a small heart 
front his hand toward the dum
my's Jack-four c u  declarer 
limit West to one trick in the 
suit—the queen. Cashing even 
one high heart will prove fatal 
to South's efforts.

js a g m m a m a m a m K m
One player obtained a flae 

match point score by fulfilling 
a six diamond c o n t r a c t ' — 
reached on the sequence pre
sented in the diagram. East 
opened the bidding with om 
club, and South, who w u  de
termined to get to gune, in* 
ftomud North of his intehtiou 
in the only way possible—by 
overcaUing in the opponent's 
suit.

North w u  obliged to keep the 
bidding open until game w u  
reacb^, even if he held a 
bust. Inasmuch u  two- no 
trump would have been a 
forced r e s p o n s e ,  North bid 
three no trump to show partner 
that he bad a fair hand. South 
proceeded directly to six dia* 
monds.

West opened the six of clubs 
and E u t  put up the ace which 
declarer ruffed. South played 
the king of hearts and, when 
the ten appeared from East's 
hand, declarer must proceed 
with uution. If he tr iu  to cash 
the ace of hearts, his contract 
will go on the r o ^ .  E u t  will 
ruff in and South cannot avoid 
the lou of another heart trick, 
subsequently.

Declarer made provision for 
un fav o rab ied istrib u tio n b y  
leading a small heart from his 
band after the king held. West 
won the trick with the queen; 
however, there w u  no way to 
prevent South from establish* 
inf the suit by ruffing the next 
round of h e a ^  with dummy’s 
king of diamonds. After trumps 
were drawn, the ace of hearts 
picked up West’s nine and de
clarer’s band a ru  high.

Oilmefl Laud 
Collogue 
For Efforts

Miller Asserts
r

Victory Coming
SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) —lis part of Appalachia.

Moving into the final three In a s p e ^  prepared for 
weeks of the campaira, GOP luncheon. Miller quasUoned 
vice presidential nominee Wil' “nomi
11am E. Miner said here that 
he and Sea. Barry Goldwatcr 
“are ruDy on the flnal march 
to victory In November.*’

Everything that Republican 
presidential candidate GoU- 
w ate iJiu  been uylng “h u  now 
provM to be in fact true," Mil
ler told an airport rally of 2W 
under c lou^  skies In chilly 
weather. "tlMre b u  finalhr 
come sn end to the distortlou.'* 

Fot example,^ Miller said, 
Goldwatcr h u  overcome Demo
cratic contentions that be w u  
opposed to Sodal Securttv and 
h u  demonstrated that be favors 
stroRphenlng that program 

P U N E  TRIP 
Milter flew from Waahlngtoa 

aboard hte campaign ptene 
“The Nlegamn." for the first 
stop toi a two-week campaign 
swing that will take him to 
more than 10 dttes In nine 
sta tu .

From the airport rally, he 
headed for a tour of the de
pressed a re u  in this northeest- 
em Pennsylvania region, which

President Johnson’s support of 
the Appalachia bUl, dericDed to 
Improve economic condiuona in 
a broad area of high onempldy 
ment.

Miller u ld , “We wonder bow 
.sincere Lyndon Johnson w u  in 

" ■ of the
whan 
tegls-

lation be wenta pa.saed invaria
bly te ps eu d  by tbs tremendous 
prenure that only he can exert 
upon the Contren ”

FOVt CITIES 
Gov. William Scranton had no

5Ians fbr taking part la the 
filter visit te IhMnsylvanla 

which calls for Mops la four 
cittee.

Scranton traveled with Milter 
daring an eariter vlelt to the 
atate by the vice preetdentlal 
candidate.

DALLAS (A ry-'T l there ever 
w u  an induriry qwkesman for 
the oil buslneM," u ld  one Tex 
u  oilman, “It's Jake Hnmon.'

Hamon te a highly successful 
DaUu Indmendent oilman sriio 
won’t  watch television—he u y s  
it’s “stulUfylng’’-rbut tveds 2Q 
books n month.

In J u l y ,  Interior Secretary 
a rt Udall appointed Hai 

chataman of the Nationnl Petro
leum Council. He has held 
boat of oil positions, end is the 
(Xily independent lever to be 
chairman of the American Pe
troleum Institute.

Hamon, 62, w u  bom in Law 
ton, Okla., and went to the Unl- 
vnrsity of Chicago to become 
lawyer at 18. He quit school end 
h u  been in the oU Industry 
since.

His organization drills about 
100 wells i  vear la T exu and 
Oklahoma. H a m o n  shows no 
signs (rf shifting down to a low
er gear.

You have to keep going," he 
a. "An oU well starts to 

the day you find It. Anytime you 
get complacent In this busineu, 
you’re d u d ."

In a recent interview. Hnnum 
said he loved to watch bullfight
ing and listed rud ing  u  
weakneu.

He said he got to know the 
late Aroerkaa author Ernest 
Hsinlagwav casually In Spain 
and sometimu u t  with him at 
bullfights and drinks later.

He w u  a ake guy." Hamon 
■aid.

"SHARE BLAME"
A nnifying voice In the petro

leum industrv, Hnmon counsels 
the Independents not to blame 
all their troubtes on the major 
compantee. He told producers at 
a meeting:

"If we keep passing i 
hitlou, fighting a m o n g  our- 
selvu, having more than one 
qMkasmna at the national tevd 
and Indttlglng in wif pity, 
must be prepered >to s u  crude 
prkee k e ^  on sliding until they 
ru c h  t 2 n barrel.”

SpenUng oa producers’ de
mands that the government re
strict Imports of residual oil, 
Hamon said:

We should eliminate all ouo- 
t u  and reetriettena of resktoal 
oil and allow R to conm la free
ly. I’m tired of bscurring the 
wrath of the Eastern and New 
England coosumers Just to keep 
up the prtee of coal."

Hamon the iodapendenti* 
troubtei are two-fold; too  much 
importing of crude oU and too 
much production of domestic 
crude.

He a d VI ■ e s that producers 
omht to keep their u c e u  pro
ductive upaetty  in check and 
that aBowabte crowding be
tween s ta tu  shoah) be cBminat 
ad.

H O U S T O N  (A P H  Police 
probed today into the d u th  of 
an embescleraut suspect for 
whom n |10 funeral w ru th  w u  
purchased before they discov
ered the body.

Jam u  D e R o u 'm , M, who 
w u  awaiting trial on embezzle
ment chargu, w u  found dead 
In his apaitront Tuesday aftar- 
aoon.

Homicide detective L a n n y  
>ixoa a a l d  the body w u  

sprawled acrott a khig-elzed 
bed. A .22 caliber pistol lay ne 
the body. He had been shot 
the mouth.

DeRou w u  n former branch 
manager for the Bmg-Warner 
Acceptance Corp. and was in
dicted by the Harris County 
grand Ju ^  last year.

FBI agrnits arrested him In 
Honolulu last May on chargu of

PrM cripHon By
AM
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Death O f Fraud 
Suspect Probed
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for DeRou.

unlawful flight to avoid proeecu 
tion and he w u  returned to 
Houston. Since then he h u  b e n  
f r u  under $5,000 bond.

Police said they believe De
R ou shot himself in the mouth 
and ha dted bstw en 1:10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Tuesdny.

The body was discovered 10 to 
12 hours later by Paul Hiut, 2i, 
who told officers he went to 
check after DeRou failed to 
(qwn a lounge which be oper
ated. Hunt works at the lounge

Dixon said Just before police 
arrived, a buaneu associate of 
the dead man entered the apart 
ment and carried away a sUeng 
box containing $326. He w u  ar
rested u  n material wltneu

Officers said the man q>nt 
$64 of the m ney, including $10

At the time the kMttetmairtq 
were returned against DeRou, 
•  bachelor, it w u  dlscloeed he 
had depu ted  IN,SOI in his per^ 
unal bank accoent from 1966 to 
1662-4nore than th ru  tlm u  u  
m o d  u  be w u  being paid by 
his egropany.

Oklahoma Leads 
Oil Output Gain

TULSA (AP) -  Oklahoma 
a d M  M.OOO barrels a  day last 
week to lead the natkm’e ofl pro
duction gain of 16.8M berrels 
^  to a  total of 7.170.070, the 
011^4 G u  Jounal reports

The Journal said Oklahoma’i  
production t o t a l e d  5R,700. 
Louisiana
1,522,150 barrels dally

Hug# Corgo Ship 
L#avtt Btoumont
BEAUMONT (AP) -  The 

largest M p  ever to dock here 
the SS Manhattan, h u  teft

production nveraged 
, up

Production declined in Texu, 
down 2,150 barrels dally to 
2,629,900.

Arkansu produced 72,200, 
Colorado 61,900, -*and New 
Mexico $05,100.

for Psktetan wldi a 
w hu t cargo.

The Manhattan, tail u  a  11-
story building, h u  a draft of 17 
feet. The sup  dtannel le only 
M feet deep, and the vessel lift 
e one-foot trench in the channel 
u  it pulled out

Austin
CONVAIR

Lv 6:03 am Ar 9:32 am
Cell AM 4-8971 or your •WWW Travel Agent 
for information and confirmed reservations

go better on

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gta. 
Waggoner Carr said bare all 
units of govanunent, private en- 
terp riu  and individuate moft 
work togeflier to Insare T a u t ’ 
coBtJnaing fresh water supply.

He waned that " tw  frequent
ly we ignore or fell to tnfonn 
ouririvu  of potential claahu 
betwun the state end federal 
systems until they occur."

Then Carr, speaiklag at the an
nual convention of the T e n t  
Water Conservatten Assodattea, 
u ld  that court casu  have Indl- 
cetnd the “federal govenunent 
could consUtutiodaUy eneroach 
upon e m y  phaw o« water re- 
sourcM in Texu."

“The wetfere oftadlvldaal dt- 
Izens and many weal areai 
within our state require pri 
vats and local tnvestmonts hi 
w a t e r  roaour c u  be an 
oouraged," be u ld .

- Brig. Gen. R. H. Froe com
mander of Army Englneert at 
Dallu. said currentW author
ised federal and local projects 
are not sufficient to meet T exu’ 
npidte growing demand for wa
ter, m  said the lUte urgeatly 
needs a ‘sound, sufficient and 
weD-dJroctod program of (n 
ter) devriopmonts."

XB10A Bomber 
Hits 700 M.P.H.
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP) -  Test pilot 
Al White pot the XB76A bomber 
through ns pacu  here, hitting 
speeds In exceu of 701 mites 
an hour and an altitude of NJM  
feet. It w u  the ‘JA d test for 
the trouMe-plagued controversial 
ship.

Kliite told newsmen he w u  
sure the 185-foot long bomber 
will ru c h  Re d e s ig ^  maxi- 
muai altitude of W.OOO Met end 
fa» speed of MOO m.pJL MflR*
day’s tnst w u  the higheri sad
- ■

STILL 
PROGRESS

JU S T 2 BIG WEEKS T O  

TA K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF 

TH E  GREAT BIG SALES.

A LL ITEMS

2 Off
MR. LEWIS IS TRYING TO 

CONSOLIDATE THE MERCHAN- 
DISE FROM THIS STORE WITH 
HIS COLLEGE PARK STORL HE 
DOBSNT WANT TO MOVE A 

LOT OF MERCHANDISE, SO HE 
IS OFFERING THESE SAVINGS 

TO HIS CUSTOMERS. HURRY INI

LEWIS V A IlfTY
r r o R i

l l f h  PLACI STOM ONLY

A / V o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

AMY SIZE

OHE P EK E :
2nd TtK

He

W H I N  Y O U  B U Y  I f T  f T -1 0 7

■ I V I R S I D I  N Y L O N  SY*107

Koco-truclc tested— of spends up to 138.4d wplil 
Extra tough, 4-ply nyioe oord body fights rood 
iupoct ond mobhire doeiog#. Iluggod tread ford- 
fled wMi 3 3 %  UV-SYN, deffveri long mBeoge.

SAFETY NYLON
Q O A U T Y i  

N  T H U

•uilt With RIV*SYN Treed 
For Long Mileage; Wide, Full 

Depth Treed For Surer Traction

2nd TIRE
$

\

ANY SIZE
I eU lrw*-4 e«b WMVee* $S I

Wheo Yeo
Buy let Tire 
a tM  Trade
In Price

S T - N O N T N  O O A R A N T I I

u n
n iM u ts

n - io r
pfieo

l a T ^
7,00*13

.450*14 UM*
7.00*14 254)5*

6.40/
6JO*I5 24J5*

A H T

SO I
T U M U ft

ST-107 
price 

with eel 
•rode 

1st Tire
7 io*14
670*15 2640*
1.00-14
7.10*15 2B45*
B JO-14 
740-15 30 JO*

BUY UYMBUDM YBUCK TIB U
UM.*
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Byrgess Advises 
Charter Revision

Ma.MooM

NT M l
la n s f in j  
UVE 
rNTNCR 
URSESf

LAIN
)Sl

iN o ea w  
ml

A pottlble anmdipent of the 
Big Spring d ty  diutw;received 
the fin t Btepe .Tuesday night, 
with the city coimniislon Indi
cating plans to appoint a si 
da l committee to study possible 
revision of the charter.

The informal action came aft
er commissioners received a re
port from Cltv Attorney John 
Burgess d e t a i ^  provhdona of 
the charter posdbly in need of 
amendment.

The commission had asked 
Burgess at a previous meeting 
to study the charttf and make

AUCTION
E. G. BATIMAN 

DRiaiNG COMPANY
AU DriUliis BquipiMBtMafyy. (N*w OrlMiM), LowiewM 

ISrW u k  Tburadair
Oetebw'S

Xvwytlilac 8«Us 
N* M nlinu i  N« B>wr>iMoiu
coMOLBra oaiLLiNO aAtea,

5S!6 » " * ^  .«  — MiMi 
MBTIAL LM Tinei (1) StattoMl

e«0  DilS CoUan eiST ita. 
CMliif e iS rM S ' DrUUiig B an* 
•  A lJoP um M ; EoUrya: HacSK 

HoMa; Swtvala} BOE 
ISulpaMot: S taaa . Gas h  OlaMl 
Baftaas: D sctric MotocR Mad 
Tanks; Tool Houaas; FrodasBoa  
■ad Laaaa Bqulpmant; Tubular 
Goods: Derricli: Watar C aarati. 
ar; Shakers; Desanders; Hun- 
diads of Items toa nusaaroua ta  
saaaUaii.

Caataat Aacttanaars Par 
Datallad Bradw ra  
WrHa— W lr a -«a H  

BKHIY-PeRKINS SAI.IS, INC.
F . O. Baa ISM, Larayatta, La. 

Ftwfia 2S4.14M 
Chariaa L . H a rm

recommendations 
Burgess' pointed out some 2S 

sections of the charter which 
could be amended, xevised er 
repealed in up-dating the docu
ment. Some of the provisions 
involve requlrementa since su 
perceded by state statutes.

Other recommendations also 
deal with what Burgess termed 
inconsistencies or involving 
practices not being carried out 
by the citv, such as coUection of 
a city poU tax 

Among the changes suggested 
by Burgess is an amendment to 
the provision concerning appU' 
cation of candidates in an elec
tion and placing of candidates’ 
names on the ballot, to pro
vide conformance with the Tex- 
aa election code. Modamizlniaa election code. Modernizing or 
the section ctmcemlng qualifica
tions of voters is aiM pointed 
out as a possible revision.

“There is quite a bit of repe
tition in the charter," B u rg ^ ' 
report pointed out, “and the

general mganlzation b  not coor 
aistent. In some sections it ^  
scribes certain. powers, duties 
and obligations that should 
come under otiier dSMiflcalioaB 
or categories. I would recom
mend that the entire charter be 
written and indexed so that there 
ia continuity throughout.”

Burgess also recommended 
that a charter revlaioo commit
tee be set up to study tbe char
ter and report on recommends- 
ttona to the d ty  commission.

The written report from Bur
gess also pdnted out that the 
committee’s woih would con
sume a considerable amount of 
time and would involve mimer- 
ous meetings and discussions. 
He recommended about 10-12 
Big Spring residents be appoint
ed to tbe committee.

Commissioners agreed to be
gin preparation of a  list d  per
sons to comprise such a com
mittee, for Belection at a later 
session.

Demolition W ork  
Plans T o  Proceed
The d ty  oominisslon avthor- 

bed d ty  officials to proceed 
with plans for tbe demolition of 
some itx pieces of property in 
the dty, selected p c e v i^ y  u  
fire or safety bazanls, and pro
vided extended deadlines of 
Dec. 1 for two other property 
owners.

The n n io n  was a public bear
ing. required by steto lew 
prior to the formal go-ahead 
for the denoolitioo action. In ad
dition, the commission can later 
a u th o ^  tbe levying of tbe cost 
d  tbe wbrk against the proper
ties as a tax Uen.

CommlaatonwB recelvad a  re
port detailing all structures 
which have been adected tMs 
year as haardous, with the 
estimatod cost d  dsaiiiM tbs 
properties also included, nibllc 
Works Director Brnoft LQlard

Houston
CX>NVAIR

Lv 6:03 am Ar 10:18 am
C a n  A M  4 « 7 1  o r y o u r J F I W ’ T ra v d  A gm it

for Information and conflrmod rasorvatlons

go better on

polatad out that the cost was 
baaed on estimates d  clearing 
propertiaa without salvaging ma 
terials. Cost estimates oa the 
properties invohred for dearing 
ranged from (50 to fSTS.

A letter had been received 
from one property owner given 
an extension and tho cmnmia- 
slooers commented that some 
work w u  being done now by the 
other property owner, also given 
an extension to Dec. 1.

The city aolocts 
considered by fire 
officials aa m e or aaidy hai- 
ards and notifies the owner, re
questing elthsr lepeir or dsmo- 
ihlon. II BO action is taken after 
a M-day waitiag period, the d ty  
can then proceed with plans to 
BBdartake the work, with e total 
advertisement d  the properties 
iavdved and a pobUc nearing.

No property owners ercre pres- 
snt at tlM commlaslon seat ton 
Tuesday night concerning the 
hearing on the properties in
volved.

Joint Use Of 
Campuses To 
Be Discussed
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The possibility and feasibili
ty. d  loint use d  soma school 
g i ^ d s  as campuass and play- 

-ounds, and tbe overall use d  
e area around the high school, 

old football stadhun, Bevdstun 
school grounds, and Bffdwell 
Park, by the adioola and dty, 
will be discussed Thursday at 
city hall.

City Manager Larry Crow, Di
rector of Public Wotks Eiiiest 
Lillard, Supt. Sam Anderson, 
School Busineas Manager Pat 
Murphy, members d  the school 
board, and others, will meet 
with tbe city's planning consult
ant, Marvin Springer, at 11 a.m. 
Atmar Atidnson, the echool’s 
architect, will also bo present, 
since the outcome will deter
mine final details hi plana and 
spedflcatioas for the expansion 
program at the high school.

Some of the practice field b 
mediately north d  the hlfi^ 
school will bo lost when high 
school additions are made, and 
the construction d  a track on 
the oU stadium grounds will 
force construction of a baaaball 
field in another location. Accen 
to school parking areas will also 
be discusiwd, since the north
east and east sections d  the 
present high school campus 
win be utilized in physical edu
cation and athletic practice 
flehto. V

Joint uao d  son* d  the 
school propertiot, br t h e  
schools and the city, for pla; 
groundi and parks win provki 
year-aroond utilization, tf agr« 
ments can be reached, and trus
tees are seeUag early disposi
tion. Board President Harold 
Talbot pointed out that such use 
would mvolve the city’s partlcl- 
^Uon to cost aharing aapecial- 
y  during summer months.

Plan Fair Trip

WESTBROOK (SCI -  Thirty- 
ito Westbrook Hie* School bo;^ 
and gbrto wOl leave In two buses 
m d ay  to attend the State Fair 
in Dallas. Ralph Bryant wiU 
drive one bos with 21 gills 
aboard, and Sam Scroggins wUl 
drive tbe other carrying U bovs. 
Sponaora include Mrs. Charles 
Manghon, Pete Hines, both 
teachers: Mrs. Ralph Bryant. 
Mrs. Sam Scroggtais. and Mrs. 
Pete Bines. They will retnra 
Sunday.

Q U IC K
FAY
DAY

LOAMS

*50
for

IB Days. . .S 9 e

L O A N S
TO

$1,500
ON

PERSONAL
PURNITURE

AUTOMOBIUI

PUBUO 
FINANCE 

a l s o  m a k e s
l o a n s  u p  t o  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhile pur
pose. Come in 
today and dis
cuss your finan
cial naads with 
ouraxpariancad 
loan ofHcara.

PUBLIC 
RNANCE

n s  EAST 3RD ST.
BIO SPRING 

PHONE AM 4-4646

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

A irro SERVICE-

No Down Poymont
ClMlng Ceal 0 ^ .

VA RejbeMHtaaB to a l  partal
ef T s m  cenipletely re dene I 

far eeeapaanr. 
SPECIALS '

GI Lena -  S be«-| 
ream, ITiath, fenced, carpet,] 
ah’ maSSUmti. SauO iewni 
— P a y e n to tN.N.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

2 BedroOBM, 2 hatha, ah  
londhtoned, fenced, deetrle 
hnOt-lna, dbpoaM, d e n h l e  
eu^iert, paymeati apprex.

LARGER NEW HOMES 
la HMIaad Senth and Kent-| 

w o ^ F r a a i  f lN  Month
*  Up

NEW HOMES
S Bedreanu, IH baths, p r - |  
age, eh , feaee, MBI'tos. Ap-| 
prex. f t t  nw.

COMMERHALS
M*Ms aweSw aW ohm Si tSi

SUBURBAN LOTS 
utMT hmh. us m asd. tm  
ttwy- ate ClaS ta is .

COMMElCtAL SITES:
ww m  us «  ia d  mt t  Wad. m

uMff OF TM sta i ^ B t  ^  aa 
spusNT WITH u r r ia  ea h o
DOWN FAVMaNTI IF YOU FAY 
tSN T, YOU CAN OWN VOUa OWN 
HOMO. TOADB TNB M U ITV  HI
Youa F iB te N T HOAur Foa a
roSTOM -BUliT NOMI OF VOUS 
UKINOI

Farm k  Ranch LetM
. Open 7 Dayi Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2S0i h  Carel Drive 
AM 447a

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PL KonEwood Addition

^Office S700 U  Janto AM S ^ S IF
* 3 Bodroomi 2 Full Coromic

" Bo H ib

* Control Hoot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE BENTALS ' '
LLOYD F. CURLEY,, Buildor

Milch Construction Compony
Office AM S-SMS 

Weekend AM S41I7

R L a iS T A T I A

HOUSES FOB SALE A4

29N Rebecca
Kentweed Addittoa Nile

FOR RENT
1 bedroom home, Kentwood Add’n., huge den, Iheptoce, 
fence, e h  (oedid m t d.

FOR RENT
I M J I  per me. 2 bedrsoaL 2 bath, eaeleaed garage.

LOW E Q u rrr
Uks New - 1 Me. OM -  2 bedream, den, flreplMe, Miy 
draped and carpeted, feaee and ah.

FOR SALE
2 hedroema, eaeleaed garage, paymeati |7 I J I  mo,

FOR SALE
New O n e  bedroom heme oa Rebecca Drive, faBy draped 
and carpeted, all cemplete with refrigerated a h  -— ready 
la aecapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUenON. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

REAL SSTATt A,REAL ESTATE

H O
K K A l  E S T A T E  

109 Permian Bldg. AM 24MI 

Laa H aaa~A M  44011 

Maria P r lc a -A M  $4122

Mrt. Jeff Brown — AM 4400
FMSH Alt r t  t  t  aONM. IMi 
%• N«. rm. .karwi. ftm , OwO. 0 tn m  
WaO. •« M  t oer* « i  «  MO , . .  Onjoo

NOM I FOO TMe W U tX  FMMILV . . . 
wrtra mm  a WMM * fm m  N O M l j  OWw. 
■rtro If* prmtf yO. otc. fW . nO. M*.

p U N  T A L U  ON TN It 4 tWoi. Ow. mm 
fil. NrmM 40M«*. tm, OM. aw. MOHy 
rai. MoO. 1*. CAU. t 6p a V n  I

HOUSES FOB SALE A4

ONLY 0114 Buvi TM1I Noaw mmIIM ta 0. •« H mm aOh } Mm*, m tanw. kaaW. owo. Oaw«, la* kN-a*a mmknotty pM* aanaNna. too •• *a*i li.l*li.
co ixaoe f a k k  o f s c ia l  . . . w w  wm  NN m Imr •« «M* aO OrVt 1 aOrm. 1 aaln. 0*a aW, M. aa. caraal Oaa no.

T  rustees Approve 
Report Of School Books

KAYMONQ-t FAINT ANO OOQFIWe" I NarOt Or«aa ______AM MBIT

ar*Ny FmO ya.
NO DOWN FVMT. ON NSW MOMtt . . *N S feWm. f tatk. mmt «Wi Pan. 0am ~ •• tno. ma. Caa WOay W mm

mm* I I I
OLOea MOMI NIAR COLUMS . 
raw. t  Mrm. t  feaat.

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  DEC. 1ST.

And Tbea Only IS7.W To Ill.M  
Military SO To $S8.S0

Thto Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.
You (^ n  Move In Today

Set Tbam FULLY-EENOVAT 
ED Romeo Right A w ^. Only A 
Very Few Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . 
With Six Mos. Wanwity. It 
Won’t  Coat A Thing To Hava A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1S04 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real EsU ta 
AM $2171 AM 24I0S

Novo Dean Rhoads '
**Tka gkaw af iWMr IM M p r

AM $24M , 200 Laacaater
' wack awytaa awn

Both S tesey ............AM $ 7 ia
Nova Dean ............  AM $24n

Nan . . .  m  ceioom  onerea 
** bedroom —

AM 44WI
TBfnBurSSBHSo"

»«it CaO HOME For A Homo

Employment of 
teacher was approved, gronp ia- 
funmee for rothkig penoimol 
was iBscussed. aad the aadHui’s 
report approved, along with l i t  while that for the peat 
pputtm  buslnem, at Tneaday was $1^14.112. Amounts col

the achool dbtrict far the past 
five yean, birtudlag tho per- 
ceatege. Begbming with 1290 
tbe taxes asaened were 22M,-

o m c E  s u m T -
VN0M A» TYFewaiTewoAw > 4 ^m Ma^ AM 44W1

A
AAA JANITOR >UFFi,V ~  Ml iwr W. M

w ATR iH t F e o o u c ra -e . f . m a t  - m onm AM im o

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

REAL ESTATE
i ^ t ’t  school traatee maeUng.|ed and perceirtaget h r  the two HOUSES FOB SALE

1 bsonoMl^ .......... 'yar4 NW*a mi MN »4m. an

A4

P

W fhP- 
RROWf 
)WTO
o w e u - i

The Seaeofi'e

Shoe Find .  .

ALLIGATOR GRAIN CALFSKIN
P erfec t For Drom o r  Sportewoer

Stylod by FREEMAN In a  French 
Bound Bluchor Moccasin fron t.
Pornm lift hoel and lea ther solo.
Size I  to  12, A ta  D W idths, Black 
e r  brown.

Sqg. Sam Aaderaon told the 
board that some toachen, who 
win retire after thto school year 
under the policy of retiring at 
age M, have inquired aboot re- 
tainhig Insurance coverage- Aa- 
deieoB said mveral state 
Bcbooto, todudlng tome la this 
area, are maktag tt poasiUe far 
retired teachers to retain their 
group bisaraiioe policies even 
tb o i^  the COM Is some higher. 
FfauJ actioa win be taken at a 
later date.

George Tbochurn. auditor, 
praimited a report oa hie audit 
of the school dtotrict’t  finances 
at tbs mid of the flacal year 
doaliig Aug. SI. The andtt, ap
proved by the board, Hiowed 
revenues for the year up $NB.- 
7M.99 over tho preceding year. 
He ibowed totaJ revenuea far 
last year at n.m.291.81, aa 
compered to a,222,922.21 far the 
previous year. He said both 
reveauae and e y n a m  were m- 
creaaed materlaln In the annex
ation of the Gay HID and Oenter 
Potnt dtotricts.

Expenam far aD operations 
and debt service for the last 
year were 12.994.271.74 as com
pared to 22.279.177.71 for the 
previous year. Thto was an in- 
creeie of |^ ,493 .N . Tbe excess 
of revenues over expenditures 
was 989.210.57.

Thorharn showed a tabla of 
taxes assessed and collected by

yaari were 2II7MI. or N.N per 
cent far IIH, and $1,441,807. or 
16.79 per cent far 1124.

“D oing the year taxes re
ceivable from the Gay Hfll and 
Center Point districts were col
lected by the Howard County 
Tax CoOector. It was not feasi
ble to attempt aa examlnatioo 
of the Howard Comity tax ofBoe, 
but slace |115.5a (including dto- 
counte allowed) was received by 
the Big Spring School Dto- 
trlct out of aa aasassmot of 
2112.272. or WA4 per cent, no 
exception la taken.” 1 
said la hto aadit report.

Tho board a p p r o ^ ’the em- 
pioyineot of Mrs. Joanne Rob
erts as a fifth grade teacher at 
Airport achool.

Bids will be received, at the 
next board meeting Oct. 27. for 
the sale of the first Issue, 82 
minioa, of Master Plan expan
sion bonds. Thto win be out of 
the 19% mflUon voted last May 
for new buildings, additions, and 
imnodcilag of adiool faciltUm 
over a five-year period

The sale of the estimated 
|l%  inllUoa required far the 

ecbool expensloB win be 
made in two tnstaDments, since 
the school's hood fiscal agent, 
Ranecber-Pierce and Co., sug
gested that better interest rates 
would be poorible aad more bid
ders would be Interested ta •  
smaller amount.

m  SATHS,

I aaoNboMTiiiicK, mmr 
mm*. Mm. mr. MM HF CM AM MMA_________
•AMAIN FOa hN M I >Mr*lw. I MM, M •M* wi wiM* itn >. - mmmrn, «*» 

Y*N. AM 444U.

M A R Y  SU TER
loa lancaster^ ^ 4 W 1 I

SaS2T
IMM I p

r Mwi. pMNMtl VTJk
I---------HOM8 ANO INCOMl 

TWO 4 rMMi Mmm* M 1 NN li

iMrwM^NNcaS^MkT^ mw Sr*
KiNTWOdO

MINMN.FHA a VA aiFoa comf av 
UFE-H06PITA1/-AUT0 

k  HOME INSURANCE
WtLL LANOtCAFSO. vwIMMatuSSt*b u y iR g

O R  SE LL IN G
Mi mfmy JSSS2J ::::r.z»SiiX
I Twe MW OiM. -we MQ^iTT............... AM

VIRY LARM. IM, } feMTM
M 4 M*.
I aeoROOMa-AMos ywe *
i ' u k M l ’ M R N IjM b o  A F A T  
•M i NeWNw, wm , M i*  M

D T ^ T o i K n 6iDe-MM •
■SRu

AFARTMCNTS-

IN-I Nrtr* M R. M

Your Sovings

G-R-O-W
A»

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
J21W

Opel
iwfiiy.

A MeBtager’s Cmtemcr Optleu Charge Aeeeuut 
r  I k h e le S e d s  te 0pm  aita Meulha aad Hetahs 

Te Fay. -

I tod Aad Mato 
Opan Thursday .ATil B PAH.

4 i %
Y our Home 

Lean Oofs 

iv o ry  Con-

Softty
ABAceeoali

Per Aamm 
Cempeuaded alder atlon Te 91202

Federaly laemed
BcmI-AaMmBy H ere

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
41* M lln  AM 4-7441

e*nj*r'P| _
RM*. mmm CM-̂

MM Ht». *(fM*l. W '  A

Slaughter
12a Gregg -AM 4-2IH

M a r i e  R o ^ v lp n d e " *
127 W. 21flt AM $2921

Thelma 
Moatgomery 1 

AM $2272
FHA ani f t  I 

I  afPR OOM RRIOt
juss* ****•
LARSa 1 eCOROOM..t
S »  ft . OF tararloM 
I *0R«. Rrw»*M 4
f '  I4H. RrwIOM. in ' I r**m, ci iMfti I SSAL n̂ .Z  
4MNr woi a 
W IU. TRAOC-

a v OWNtR, M ii >M. > MWm w  iMm
wri 1
L « I7 .

*MT*w trmt trim C*Nran

Daily Herald 
Want Acb • 
Get Best 
Results

8M West Uth
Can AM 4 4 l»  For laformatioa
P6e •A cli M wrJ >|»|BI« *rtdu WU 
MNMw TA M  4401 w  *M n m .

McDonald- 
McCleskey

AM 44Wr AM 4MS7

Office A M '44ni 
Midwest BUf. 211 Mata
tea U t FOR O F F ltt IFACa. M4A 
M i VA RRFOtSCSSlONS.

CLOM IN -iM ar Mm*. McattMl c m - 
mm _ mmfrnm tmmm- ^  **i 

N* FA*i a^iptic*.
M.

NO DOWN Fii»WMl M i I mmm F m  
rm» m  a rMF* MM y Mm**.
HOMI FOR IWM IWwFt- J *MrMm. t 
*MM, dmtemt Ht I* Mm  H i For*

ON WASNIneTON RLVD-erMU mrmr
4 a m Ŵ Fŷ m̂ O* GOĤ N̂GB ^Y2Ba

FAMNIU_ARCA-I mtnmm, Mi'*ilM.
OONVRNIBNT TO COLLteR -  S *•» 
fori *1 Mm . INI iMWt*; I *i»Mm,

HOUSES FOS SALE
i>' W e  >*MtN*i I >;

wri W »*M PW*V«W*M«f M«i «>tH ixi «mtw._F*M(v MM lorlAM. MS WVetoL

M4A a « .Tm»FMT, MNi W NO OWN
**• A

4 BDRM HOME . . .
M  canwr N t Wm * FI NMIV RMMWi 
mmm kmmm. J im  U iin , t*M n m  W 
r«M  Mr*r. WN M *i itHkW m M.

L O ^L Y  bEk  h o m e  .  . .
M  * * i trnmrnmm m nm  M . RtM 
v i, WwWy rwF*t iro>iN m»mm RM
N*C *lMI>Ni •MWSMWMWR W iMA
LAM COM mm, IM iim l* .

STEPS TO GOLIADT. .
Jr W . . . M m  *mm «R* iRi nM  
S w " m Sa fWiW jM  p* ^ j

W ASH^TON PL . . .
^ j i  —  M-.o.

11 Largi
bedroom — Dataza Loca- 
tioe -  972 Mo. 107 Ed- 
wanto.

| | a s  lota of room 11 4 bed 
*■ roome, dm, 1 bathe, week 

voar way ta thto. 2W
Lyaa.

E asy te owe 11 Jart p a ta t-  
*  repair for dowa paymaat. 

$Ttartok. dm. 2 m  Lraa.
^ y m a n u  oaly 9a ,  t  bedrtxMB, 
■ dm. win reflntoh tasMe 

aad out m s  Mt Vernoa.
p riced  Sl.oa below market. 
" $2 brick, boilt-lna. feaee,

garage. 9M Mo. 2721 Ctady.
Aaother "Patet Daobars’ Spe- 

^  da l” $2 Brick, petal -  
make mtaor r a p ^  for 
down paymaa t, 9M Mo 
2TW Dtxon.

p e a l  Cmia I ! 2-2 Brick, etac- 
trie kttchea. carpet, gp*- 
aga. 9M Mo. 2901 Doha.

r y m t  Lika aay of Umm? 
Tbea can or coma by, wo 
have more. Ton wlU Uks 
tho way wt do baMaeai.

bill Sheppard & co.
14H Wood AM $2221

BaAUTIMIL hRtCR Ranc* *Mi **ni* M I MrN. MMI Mr dWireA NORSeS.
N

COOK & t a Lb o t
in  Permtaa Bldg. AM 44421
4W CAYAOR 4m OwM • Rm A trwVf MT MNir «M M*.
aw-Ditxeu-««B pwM s 

mmm. S tsOM. m  mm.

2m wooo-4 Rm Mi ym. OMi *•MR**IA *l*i ANRiRlMi. Mli Dm M4«W. •
m t CARot-4 eerat, i  mnm. iM. aFf. irwiA mSttm •MRM UJ* M*.
,n«as: »*

AcaaAee—maM8—RAHCH8S
^ ....

ALDERSON |» A L  ESTATE
1710 
dta 

Dorothy

AM $2827 . 
AM44M4 
AM $80a

Jaaalta Ooawmr 
B a M

I vwrmraw

mcTiow MNy

FARRHIU. SCHOOL. > ilWlMil M4 
iM , *rtcfc. KYiM ewM*. < N cwwnk
mmm. rnmum. iNiWi* *«W4Ri. nk*i TWi, Mi Imm, MiWi CWMrl. IWJOR

f w 2 t **«w m n w * mSfSTtmrn^BS S a kSXURViM rwn*. *!i^ irtUltyriMR, MUjR W*.m.
eooo rsR iM  m  v  m m * mm *w* 

fhma'satM&ils. i Urw. wte* mmi

TO Br *»*»*i. i  -jr MW*. «*tot*»i MWklW, TtMA Jf »

MUCTSELL
1 tMTiW " *MM *• Rtf MrtM. car*** •i. Mn AIM, *M I MiTMi* .umNMi 

•• M R«t M rlM
Phone or write:
Mr. Jack Carey 

127 Jamm Driva 
Brownfield. Texas

m m

Km |MB HIM MMP* nr*, ammm
W . M .

IMiUtTLY PLANNED . . .mm 4 **m fw **m* Mm* mm. MWRfM mm. .
a i L r ’

LOW EQ A l a  MO . . .
mW S **m R*mw MMWM RR Rtmw^a wt||w^  mt% tmrnmm. Sm

9»rA*X»UICE LOAN . . .
r K - a n a v r L r s - S i

NI?E 2 BDRM 979 PUTS . . .
*N A iM MMW *Ny ma rnrnmm mm MM, Mtr* W*. LMM* **m M*i*i vRR RMi «.

HOME* 98a Y1 .
*Ni *MW M MM*r M, NiW f«MN McRw NM N Ai far r i l  tHIII

VALUE SEEKERS . . .
iMY MW WNII LM W* •* WMW M. wRciM* Rv ML mrnmmmt A amma
aw-ia w*. r r j t IS

WASHINGTON PL . . .
•MM *MW A Rwi *i. I W* *Ww*.W Rv4-n Lm  I***r^ WmWTV MAowr wum LFR* *RM 

MOVE IN WITH GOOD C l . . .
Me* *»* k*M* M W REPW INiW WAR

MR
COLLEGE PARK PRO . . . 

5»iiWi"Cf Ur ■
tow pOUtTY Hr wŴ Mm j  UfWM
F IM  M R ^  SSt 7  IwSTmaCM AM

Helen Shelly
m i  Mata S t AM $27a
NOW * AROROORl. m r mmm. NtmIM^rMm. ^ iW*. AiRMM
LAROO ( tmrnmm. mmt wmmr mIL *Im WtRRri. I WMb ilMR iwm pMWWi, tM «m4R.
ASAUTIFUL 1 HR W mimw«a 
RteCCORATVe-t AtOROORt, m  $mrn tm.
tCWWC eUlLOtMR NH. I «
CuMrp Ch* R M i. If ln .

LmSr* % mSmT ttftss
GRIN AND BEAR IT

f €p * < ^

G*viMr

X i

V 5

**And %afmfy inining' hat hmcomk a gedmaory part 
of bur ki^k $ckooI program • • • 5vu#y simhot motf 
bk toirgktfo swim* to irito carmf&j  ̂omf to road •

V •
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FOR RALE A4

College Park
' Baflt-tn range A oven, nice car-

Ci, lovely yard, 3 bedroom, 2 
th, conijSlelely redecorated. A 

borne you viU te  proud to own 
P V  for equity—|M  nxmth.

2 Bedrooms
No need to rent when you can 
boy this redecorated 2 bedroom 
horn  for $M month. Hardwood 
floors k  fenced backyard.

fURNISIED APTS. M

UNFURNISHED 
uNfHiaNisHio

HOUSES S2J!dL*%iJ?SS Sc.*^AM

^N AN CIALaeoagoM mim
ftr iSSS. S h

Big ftriBg*s Phi
DUFUiXES

Ftneat I  aaoeOOM, t  SATN brka, lutgt 4m  WrMiBCfc «N aeMMm. Yat*.
■wiei. AM ■ ■"*

O A V t  HMMhNO t o v t ^  "s w m m ni*  ct MlkHW WmMNI, am '
WILL your

UK

2 Bedroom'-Apartlaeots 
UnfunilshcFSimished or Unfurnished 

Air Coodltloaed—Vented Heet— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (optional) 
—Fenced Yard, Garage A'Stor^ 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

S ROOMS. WASHSR cauMctlam. spi 
im t llm . iwqulrt WM O w l imL

IMiar. AM S4SW.

QoroB*. cut aw 
cliuw up |«a*, tir^

Pe r so n a l  ia m n I
eaaapNNeu-LcM'
Mm MrwIcA SOI It

M IU TA hV  
up. Quick

OOOO LOCATIOM— Met.rpMn uminMmi. tw  h
Nice t  aeoROOM. 
pat, mm»m-4nm  < 
hWa. Inpuka naat

m, S kad- 
AM M O If

FOR CASINSt aprk and furnltura ra- ...... --------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _
gjRj^caa Sak tMaan. AM 44401 M ^ W O /A A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

Rimoct.
OORDOftt aaFRIOeRATiON, conunar- 
daLdomaalic. Wa ara Amono apacloi-TSni.laM 3Q0I Vtaal ia # l« » r  lO-

CONVAUaKCNT HOM I. atom Iw  OM  
or Iwo. txpariMcad cora. IIM  Mala, 
Mr*. J. L. Ungar. _______

TWO aCOROOM 
la. Inqulra 001

vnAimWMdi, 
Scurry. AM

1101 Run-4iin.
s aeoROOM h o m b , or- Oartaa
caniral Mol, lancad. carport,
4114 Portnuay. AM 44471 AM 40340.

SM L. cat 
orluaway . r o ^  ŷard 

N llqiriiAM ‘ 
lOMY FaNCI

COSMETICS J-S
-----«— »- -  - -roCRlv OOCXnOv 

4-7371.
Mr*. yUZIBR'S FINR Caamatics. AM 4-7114y MS 

i a i l  ITNi. Odaaaa Morrit.

Lovely Yard

aiLLS PAID Naarly daeorolad. Itta boRia 
and kttenan, canvaManl la ioMk W w  
00. AM 4S0».

4 ROOM UNFURNISHtO hauaa, 
Norataoal Will. CoR AM 444n.

m
iCTOiOMY PaMCa CoMpany, Mdqr  om  
radaroad lancaa. QuaMy ouoronlaad. Cot 
CacH Droka, 3014104.

CHILD CARE 75

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 '

UphobteAd Rata VO/A 
Chelee Of Materials

frm  BaMniataa PMkHlp dad

o n e -d a y  s e r v ic e
•ad aiark OadMl CoaO-N Piyo”

AM 34144 3111 W. Hwy. M

A4ERCHANDISI i l \ AAERCHANDISE JL
HOUBBBOLO OOQOB £ 4 HOUSEHOLD GOfHkS .. L4

GwtTTBXriSrHartSSr ^  " "

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
110 Main AM 4-20S1
I— OB Ftltar4Na Aulamallc W o * - ,  
warka par tact ly ..............................  tTtJO

l-M A Y T A O  Autamollc Wothar, 30

1— IS cu. Autemallc Dal
NHW aaaapaaapaaa

Drive by and look at this house 
located at 1319 Mulberry. Move 
In now. 170 month—3 bolrooms

EFFICieNCY APA RTM tNT In 
Halgm*- Mr owiHemen., ^11  
Oriva. AM 44B7, AM AM iI T

CMuard
HlUaWa

3 aeOROOM, PLUMaaO far waahar. 
301 Aualln. Canloct J. a. Slaan, 
AuaHn.

Wd
C ITY  D aLIVSR Y-ttw d OMieal awy1Mi« 
Mova Rimllvra. BMm  SO oM a la O uK  
Cell AM 43700, AM S 4 » ^

WANTBD: b a b y  or aMtrly lady M Im m  
In my hema. AM 34110 ar AM 4M43.
a x p iR ie N c e o  b a b y  tmina, y 
RtPia mlna. MOO S c u ^ . AM 3 4«W.

NICE. QUIET 3 0 
apoitmant*, nawly 
Strati. AM 43140.

3 ream fumlNiad 
CDTCdad. 404 Ryan

Nice S BCDROOMS. ,3  batlw. carpal, 
fancad ,taciiyard. o o r ^  ONO maMk. 
AM 4SII0.

FeRTILIZeR. TOP  
tand, dirl mav 
AM 43311.

Midaar and fm 
Jkn WNHoma,

eXPeRieNCCD c h il d  caro-my htoiA 
any tima. inltratlad ktapina am " 
bi£y. 1003 Corllen, AM 43014

No Cash Needed
APARTMeNT FOR ana, apai liiiawl tar 
coupla. 300 Loncoalar, AM 44104.

CBNTRAl HEATINO, 3 kadraeit 
plumbtd tor wodiar, lam ^  yard. Na 
ioM. AM 44013. * ^

RAY'S PUMPIN
Ik  lonkt pumpad, dWchlnQ. __ ^
Ik  t a a k ^ ^  dug. AM 47370.

SHFVlCtd CHBtpOOlBp I
CbmpooL I

•LUHM’S NURSERYs-Mn. m  EoBt mu.

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, brick bouse 
for No Cash, paint and repair 
for all your costs. Fenced yard, 
range-oven. STM Calvin. Pay
ments $90.

NICELY PURNISHEO 3 room opt manl. ponatroy Ntal, air condittonad. oduRa aniy. Ingulri 400 WiW tW.
la a  WEST C H E R O K B a -«a  corpatad 3 
hadroom, naar Bo m  and tdwpl, l i t  

«ilk. Par appokitmanr AM 47140.

______________________ WILL KEEP dUldran,
INCOME TAX SEBVICB E 4  Ayticrd, am 44oii

SIT

fW

4 ROOMS. LIVINO roam, dMBiti, kHck- 
anttlo. kadroom and baSi. UMUMaa paid. 
Caupla. IQf Jetwiaon, AM S4B7.

OR

Kentwood

3 ROOM PURNISHEO Morlmanli, aH 
Mila 0014. Apply Apt. 3, iMlI. I, Wagon 
Whaai Aparin »anl$. raor 103 Eaal Third.

UNPURNISHEO 
Jehnaon, vac 
OW lumlahad.
POR RENT S room unfurnkhad houat.

WIN fumWu L  . 
mr now. ITS unturiiWiad. 

AM 44007, AM 44411

Ow-

BABY
47141. 407 Waal IWl.
<bllU> CARBt my I

aOOKKBfPINO  
larvka. CoM AS

OePaNOABLa a n d  anparlancad chM  
cora. 1104 Wood, AM 4 «W .

radacorolad Niaida and out, Vi Mack from 
Cadarcratt School. 701 Ayllerd. 
43073. AM 43301.

HATTERS B-R

NICELY FURNISHED Mortminl, ovary.
cenditlantd, uNlIttat

2 Nice Homes in Kentwood Ad
dition now for NO CASH-Cell 
ns for details.

thma prtvota, air 
powT 1)0 Oragg.

3 ie P R OOMt, FLOOR .fumaca, 
tancad, waahar cannaetton, nai 
ichool. tool Sycomora.

HATS CLEANED and Elochad. AM 470B. 
Coma out DM Son Aiigtle Highway to 
Hot lign.____________________________

aABYSlTTINO —  DAY or nW* —  VOW 
hamt ar mint. AM 41llf.
IXFaR IBN CaD  C H IU ) c 
IN I  Eart 14M, AM S S O .

cora. Mt4  lealt.

PAINnNG-PAFERlNG E-11 LAUNDBY SERVICE 14
MODERN. PRIVATE, ont and two bad- 
room*. nkaly fumWiad. Largo c to t ^  

lly ftiplitorogt, corparH, baouNfullv

RENTALS — APPRAISALS
We Have Lots of Good Buys
Located In All Parts of Town— 

At Any Price

AM 4-8266
SM East 4th St.

Night AM 3-3645 k  AM 44657
•EDROOMt. DEN. 4Mvlnafront

and Mor ey I 
M AM 4304.

appoint. 
• tronp

BEINO t r a n s f e r r e d  —
krief ‘rkk. 3 tuR boRia. aacalltnl taiidlllaii.
AM 4440). 4It DoNoa.
EQUITY  FOR aala. 3 
torn laoatton. carpttad. tancad. prioad 
tar oukk toM. CtN AM 44331, AM

FARMS k  RANCHES
Loi

EHtoR* 
Eoal 4Ri, AM 440Et.

ROOMS AND boRi hoitaa Hr root, 
wothar eenntcttoiw, 310 wiring. Inoulra 
ol 707 Abram, AM 41100.

mnm w o iu t iu a  _ _     w  IRONIMO— 41.35 dOIM. Pkk UP
M BRCHANDUr

SIX ROOM unhimlihad Reuta, S mllat 
nerih at klg Sprina AM 44WS

PAINTINO, TAPINO, TaatanbuL No lab 
Mo tmall. Raaaonobit. U. A. iweort. 703 
Golvatton, AM 43300

IRONIHO, tIJO  
AM 4000.

DOZEN. M U S norv.

FUBNISHED APARTMENTS 
*  ROOMS

For Permanent Guests

REDECORATED INSIDE— S I  Lockhart, 
t  M room  uf9^frfMMa ftncHi yardy I4S 
mofittt. AM 4-7ft1.

PH0T0G1APHE18 E-U
IRONING W AN TED -CIJO  mlaad 
AM 4470, 4117 DtaWR.

Rooms from $60.00 
Apertments from $79.00

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS ond ba4h Ol 
101 Loncoalar, law raid. CoN AM 4S1S7 
attar 4:00 pjn.

CALL JIM Townat whan you naad com- 
mtrctal, oarlaL orchttacturol, ale, p' 
togrophor. AM 477S4. AM 4tS4$.

IRONING W ANTEO-S1JO I 
ond duivarv. AM 41400.
IRQNINO-4IJ0 M IXED  
and datiyor. AM 44134.

SETTLES HOTEL

UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 roam heuta, 
ttrv k t porch. N tl Eoal 3M . AM 43130 
ar AM 434*4.

FOR WEDDINGS or CammarcM photog.
Curtay Iludto, AM 4Xm . lEONING W A N T ia  

~ AM 4 4 m .
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-M SEWING

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and wasbateria
2 blocka from (College Park 
Shopping Center.

3 BEDROOM. FENCED yord. otlochad 
oorogt. a a  1407 Romucky W ^ . Inqulra 
not Eoal lllh.

J  .D. TV  Saryko opan 
W:00. lorvlea 
loot Watt 3rd.

7 doV*
J 4

ORESSMAKItm AND  
9 nyalar.13W

NICE 1 EBOROOMS, OM, waahar con- 
4 . tancad yard. 1401

,  aeoROOM HOUSE, contatad,
1 btocfct from builnaaa dtotrW). n  tour-

WESTERN TV-ttadto Rtpolr. SpacM gu  
oequolntad oittr— 13.00 oarylca cod. Evt- 
nlngt only,

SEW IN O-M Y Hama. Mr*. Craddock, 301

BOXER TV  and Rodto Rtpolr. Small 
appllanca rmak. CoR day ar niuii, 
AM 440tt, tin  HordRig.

ALTERATIONS, MEN'S 
ARca RKW4 AM i g t i .  I

■WING O O N E-m y k 
IM 441PLCoilaga. AM

FOR SALE OR RENT

AM $4319 1429 East 6th

2 sad 3 Bedroom Hones 
No Down Paymeot 

Furnished or Unfurnished

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

RANCH INN MOTEL
Iratm Apartmanla 

y, Watfcly. ManRUy r  '
4600 W. Hwy. 80

Ona a TWa 
OoHy

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 11th PI. AM 3-4601
LA R G I 3 STORY tocoltd 0)1 
caH AM 4461S ar AM 4ESr.

Can
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

a. 4th and fk Orcta Orlv*
AM 4-7180__________^  Spring

3 ROOM PURNISHEO apamnant. paid. AduRpna palt. ill O o^
A4j JOE'S MJRNIi*ieO

Oeugtaa.MH* BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

ACRE RANCH
at ranch hulldingi.

dhd grain, lot* at awPar and graaa.
Ownar John Zota, Craig, Cataroda.
FORSALE _ ,, _ „
cutthratlan. d4 cattail, goad har^ twicaa. 
tmlar wad. No nuntran PaaaatHan Jan- 
gory lal. Total prka S4MW wRh SW_

cant, cm  AM 443M ar 
hoR SALE M

at 4 pw

•mad
warn ttantaa an l(
O aargi OtywA SK I  MW

FA M P-K EN T ; LEASE
BELlAgLE r a n c h in g  party

u . Cog

aty^ a
OIL LEASES A4
W ILL BUY

S T T J T '

RINTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
M KELY FURNISHED 

pdronca ISM
EEOROOMS FOR rant, 
tat, ciaan I M  Scurry
SOUTHEAST ~ C 0 R H E T

■J!

VA

carport. 
AM 4

WEEKLY

BEDROOM. PKIVATE »olh. prtooto an- 
wanca. MM Naion. COR AM 4iMH.
s t a t e  h o t e l  —

c - ____ SC:__________________brVOMING NOTEL-W ndtr Maw
I raama. TV , bagJS «M aw B. f.

ROOM ft BOARD
to Rvo.

FURNISHED APTS.
Vn b e e

B4

9 ROOM f UNWIlHEO'

b?'ertSm ^*85r% n

Cob a m  477M

fPABTMENT FOR ram. MS. kM« pa 
aoolad IlM  Scurry. CoR AM 4gjM or

AM 43M3

MOOD COMOinOM-S
MViPU CMTMMrt LftCMlHI

£1̂  UM  Mom
IC

JOE'S FURMlitieO Aportmanl*. 
Watt Hl^twqy 14 coK A*> 44EM.
LAROE. AIR 
durtm. Tab and 
l A  Boat Third,

3 roam*, holh.

Kentwood
Apartments

S t1904 East 25th 
AM 4-5444

JU S T COMPLETED 
-R E A D Y  T O  

OCCUPY
One ft Two Bedrooms 
IH ft I  BaHw 
Furnished and Unfuraished 
Draped ft Carpeted 
Refrigwated Air 
AO Electric Kitchens 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Waahar and Oryera

UNFURNISHED APTS.
YBRY Nice 4 mom* wW hath.

AM 4AIM.

B4

." X

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
I  ROOM FURNISNIO  

od. BMa poH. iw pa
AM 4 i r i
SMALL MJRMiSNeO 
Na||pWB. Com Mr*.

AM 43m .
Gritlln oftw

FOR R tN T ItouM *Hltabl* Hr buain***. 
Saa loa nth Ftoca. AM 433M oftor4:00 wiahaai t ______

FOR LEASE 
November 1st 

IdeaDy located building contain- 
ing about 5000 sq. ft. la suburban 
n th  Place Shopping Center. Old 
established center with 3 sup 
markets, drug and variety stores 
—snudl warehouse alao avaO- 
abla.

Contact Owner
Mri. J6M (Dorothy) Tbomtoo 

AM 4-5712

2-Way Com m unications 
Sales and Service 

I  to 190 Watts
On

F R E E
Ceramic Instruction 

Classes Each Wednesday 
1:004;N p.m.

Tuesday 7:00-10:60 pjn . 
For Further Info 

AM ^2663 1408 Scurry
Joyce’s Ceramlca

PARMIR'S COLUMN
F IIL O> M A Z IN G  tor Noao. a 

. wwita 3. Gordon aty,
a. a. Saidan

BL 43771

FARM SERVICE K4
VIGAR TV SERVICE

1812 Avion AM 4-5880
SALIS AND Sorvka an kAott

CARPET CLEANING

pumpa ai
wWWTVflfW. wMaT̂ Ne WwoCHU
Sond SprIngA ■fajwT Wl3M1.__________

CARPET ANO 
rptlMIng. ~ 
manl. W.

E-U M ITCHELL .4 . PHILLIFS  

43577 ar AM 33W7. * *

Braaka. AM 41 M IRCHANDISl
LAWN MOWER REPAIR B43 BUILDING HATCRIALS L-1

l:M pm.

EMFLOYMBNT
ANNOUNCEMENTS C h e l p  w a n t e d . Male F-l

S P E C I A L S  
doaeO nt Sale On AO

DnPONT PAINTS

LODGES C-1
HP iT

NaiamRar 5,

STATED CONCLAVE % I 
^ m g  Ct

Thamp*. f.C .
__________ Hprry MWdlatati. I

TRAINEE 
FOR SHOP WORK

gMBO
and A M  
Thuradpy

M EETNIG
No. 5M L F .

Ithaai 
agt. ioo M 
M B  M  II M  am

I, Numbar • li

35 yopr* at 

Cantrol'Twwa »

Fofl Fece iMuUttoa p ir  F t  4^6 
4z8xU ShEEtrodL Per
Sheet ..................................n .68
Alum. Storm D oori......... f S J i
S F t  Picket FMce, BoO . .  SU.
4 F t  Picket Fence. RoQ. .  fIS JI

ayary 1mMn*. 7:M pm.

Canwr 40  b
a. a. MNchaR, w jH. 
T . R. Marri*, lac

ITA TB D  m s e t i n g
Spring Ladga Na. U M  A.IT 
and A M  fyary ht and 3rd

7:M pm.

MAN EXPERIENCED 
IN SMALL LOANS 

Excellent O pportunity

apply. MoH RM 
ptang w«b ra-

Box 1111, Saa Angelo, Texas

|
••••• S6.

OW . .  ! & '  
m  eeee 80.901

4x8^ AD Plywood ......... MJS
4 x S \C D  Phrwood M

We M ve A Conpl

2.6x6J Mhgy. door 
I.8x6.8 Mhgy door 
2.8x6.8 Screea door 
3 0x8.9 Alum. Wkidow 
t.IxS.I Alum. Window

Complete line (X 
Cactus Paints

WATER HEATERS 
M4iaL, 19-Vr,* CIbm I M I  

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

U N  West Third

.  rM 5  of tiPHkMI  wHh fromoa gnd
[ mollraM. buy both tor .......... . S4M0

v is r r  ouB  b a r g a in

BASEMENT „

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Baal Ihol monay con kuy.
GOING AT ^  OFF

Armatrong Unolaum, r  S  I T  KQWta
Oiaat al  Drpwar* .........#•'....... . w .N  w
Sunk bad*, camplala  ...............  Slf.fS
N*w whlta and goM Franck oanm

a***a>*a*aaaaa'%apaaa«*aaaa*aaada IBV.tS
Good Blacirk RangM. Ska iMw •• JW Jf 
Automatic Waahar Only 5M.55
Apt. Staarongoa baggggbbbPPbBb 
5 pc dtPOHa 515.55
3-Fc* Sactlanal 
Couch, mokaa bad 
Stdraam Suita* .....................

515.55 
M5.5S
04.55

H O M E
Furniture

MiuaadM Wa Want Bo UndaraaMI
S64 W. Srtl AM 34731

R(elter Meynard, Perte MenagiM'

DEARBORN STOVES 
 ̂ ALL MODELS

proud to announce the 
appointment of

■ ^P. Y . Teto 
\W 0  West Third

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/49

Bobby Woll
to our porta departmenH

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

WMlkHhouaa Cualom Impartol Louadrw 
mol. NIco candWIon. M  day worronly. 

....................................................... 5W.M
KBLVI5IATOR 
rotor ca 
cop. 50

100 ■ar, Rafiigp 
froion toad 

........  5U5.H

HAMILTON, HOTFOINT, TVeSTINO- 
HOUSE. KENMORE putomolle dryart. oH 

OOO^OMidltton wllh M day worra^
Your chako
KENMOEE AidomoHc Waibar. f  yrt. 
oM, vary nlea. M  day wotraalv . .  555J0 unis

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd AM 4-7476

TRADIN' e o iT i *4385 I *8761
ft Chair ................ |S.OO

Eariy American BecUner |89.H 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suita with Oiinn ..........  fUO.OO
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, Dining
Suite ................................ IUO.OO
Ant. S te  Gas Range . . . .  IN.96 
raG ID A IR E  r a e ^  B e rn . 
ExceDMt Oooditloo ...7^00 .60

I HiTH M m ans jit (mlt with M m ons jit omit i 
IKOO FOB i  MONTHS $1LOO FOR IMOHTHS

Phone for prom pt servhel Do i t  now !
•m

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UP

Many Other Rems Of AO Types
PRICED TO MOVE

SftH Green Stamps

COMMUNITY

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCES

riNANCI CORPORATION 
o f Big Spring

106 East Third S treet...................... AM 4-5234
Serving the people o f Texas for over 18  years!

AM 4-2Sn

CUT 22%
Kenroore Super-Concentratedr e  Super-Coocei 

D P I ^ G E N T  
25-Lb. Box . . .

$4.99
S E A R ' S

A M 4N N  4U RUi

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SH ASTA  E O R I l  S A L E S
FOR BEST 

USE HERALD WANT ADB
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

STATED M EETING • I f  
taring OMgtor Ma. IM aJkifC 
Third Tburaddy odM m
7 .M pm.

a. O. erowdar, RE.
___ ar»b>

SPECIAL NOTICES

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Ird AM 8-S77II

ASSISTANT MGR.
PAY CASH, SAVE

ONE ANO 
r t W  vaol

The wnderaigised it an
I

ock'
^koMt for a Wine 0 « ^

M5 AN DREE S T R E B T -I  
aortly lundNiad. Kay noat

aaoRooM complbtely
I OoPod. 575 

AM 3-3551 or AM 444IE
NICBLY n jR N llM eO  t

AM Ak

iicm.v FURNiiHeo

H K t L Y  FURNISHED 
mam, OR btot paid. 
Com a m  M t i i .  xm

U F lTA lR t

M I^ L V  FURMtSHab 1 I
cawtrdi hool. OR aaadttiaaad. na pat*. 
m  maMh. aa kdto paM. UlSe Lm- 
ito*5n. AM A l l
lO R W LETELV

rolaa. Daaan  Mat*l. 3W tear.«dm 
kuRNIIilEO. NtCE

REHAOOCLBO 
515-115

I Rita. 5 room

D OURLEX, m ‘

FOR RENT, two I 
4bl Frtca I R ^  
MathadM Chortk 
Zont or J T

to Fork

AM V4U5.
FURNItNED HOUSES and duptoaoa an 

4w. ionidP pnd IVaal 5Rl  1  4 and

AM A5157 4 -tl p m
to

FURNISHED CLEAN 5

FURNISHED s m a l lR ■
4-3

TWO BEDROOMS

StOTB Fennit fretn 
the lexae Uqwer Control 
Board, la bo lecatad at 1S02 
W a t t  Third Streat, Big 
Spring, Hewnrd C ^nty, 
Taaot.

R.E.L Moftin't Pnekoga 
Stare

R .I.L  Maitln, Owner
t WILL not M

GOLD ROND ttwnpa wE

PERSONAL C4
HOUDAY INN’S 

**GUEST OF THE DAY" 
MONDAY

Roy PRto

TUESDAY

AM 34569 AM 34606
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
1.1. AND 1 eeOROOMS ctoan. diilrakto 

tor wrnmor. corparl, kmead 
AS4M. AM »3tlB

DENNIS THE MENACE

Wy- 'i:' .

•W A f/B H W  iW iP W  e e w o o u A R s c e w y  e i a |  
U f m m s t M o m t n a A c m m k *

WEDNESDAY
Tom Naadan

THURSDAY
Hamar Wa

FRIDAY

E ait Hwy, 69 ^ 4 4 6 2 1
MASb A O e -t W EOUH. IRbratary. Rian, 
55Wtwn. Mpalidmaidi 4;tM :5b Mr. Rad- 

M m  ar A*

BUSINESS OF.

Can Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-74T

OPENING

Ifw atii irai 
TM* H aat tpRtWd lib. but riRulrm 

^ •odMoapl atoo ii nal 
t pubik. Na 
M rTlpaarv

•  SHINGLES. Bed I I  O ’* 
Cedar. No. t. p v  H|. ’ ^  *

•  SHINGLES, Compostttoe, 
l ie  Lb.,
p e r bdRbbbd

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%’

•  SCREEN DOORS 
rB ar, 38x1.1 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corregated Iroa .

bbbdPPdbbt

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

CAe o r iy Rm T

W ANTEO-CRCRATOR.M _
•̂F HWpBHî wgpB 

CM vct WBHlGni d 
Dimmm. T m hMl ;

m m'r%-
m

HELP WANTED, Feaaale F-2
etAUTlCIAN WANTED 
and tfRcianl. CoR 154-tMi

NEED EXTRA IMONEY 
FOR SCHOOL EXPENSEST

tS R V im  STATION 5ar (a 
v̂ hfUihf

b * h  cora at Tha HtraM.
CORNER

ITIh Strait. CoR or wrlla Loara M mt. 
t i l l  RIdigaiaaad Tarraca, ArRnglan, T i .

SarykaFOR lA L U : Loot 
INhen. tu M ng. flaturoa and 
AM *. AM 3-130

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
ractatloH proof, A to

I Eguym inI atora.
k̂ t̂ îâ l̂̂ itâ li II Financing i  

Catnptat* tratotna l Far dalall 
Mar car, A to Z Ratdato. 4)S5 
Bhid., Whaal RIOm . CaHrooo

«*. Gian

CAFE FOR fola In IrawnHitd. tool* n  
Mto. doing IWr buNnaai . Flitvrat '

. •. hulinng tor laata. WIH ton chi _  
Bua to bad htoNh. Con City Cota, Sraam

BUSINESS SERVICES
Tor" SOIL and RH tand. Cod A. L. 
IShaftyl Honry, at AM A3WS. AM 4310

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil-PtD Dtat-FertU izer- 
Catclaw Sand-Driveway Gravel 

,  —Asphalt Paving

AM 441«

iMaeRAve atFaiotRArioN — mm
■ ra , anyWma. Wl 

ASW-ntohto. AM
and tarvlca. 
iaMan. Ooyt.

by aadlng Am___ IS7 yyaal gih.
AM SdtlS batwaan 4 :n  b S:Si pm.

HELP WANTED. MlK. F 4
NCED AN

H R  SHEATHING 
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1:05 Morning Show 
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USED CAR  
SPECIALS

VOLKSWAG^t. B>- 
' '  * dk), beater, leather

SSj.^....$795
^ ^ 0  PONTIAC star Chief.

Loaded, e  1 4 ) 0  C
Beautiful car .
^ 5 7  PLYMOUTH wagon. 
^  •It. standard

shift, V-8, new ^ ^ O C  
paint. Special . . .  ^ 4» T 3
^ 5 9  CHEVROLET 4-door.

V-8, radio, beater 
automatic transm is^n Real

S?.........$795
# C 2  DODGE y^Um pick- 

■ up. Grille guard with 
wrap-around rear bumper. 4 
new nylon *-pIy tires. Excel-

$295
PLYMOUTH Valiant 
2-door. S t a a d i i r d  

transmission, S-year factory

ST??.... $1295
M . and N. 

Auto Sales
Honse Of Sent Cavers BUf. 
IIM W. 4th AM 4-2111

PRICE-QUALITY
SERVICE

IF YO U  W A N T  THESE FEATURES 
^  IN A  USED CAR . . .

BU Y ONE OF TH E  FOLLOW ING
'64

Volkswagen 
USED CARS

» A A  AUSTIN HEALEY. 
Overdrive. U te  new. 
VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, beater, 

white wall tires. Very low 
mileage.
/ X a  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

(Un. Badlo, beater. 
2S.0M actnd miles.
/ X O  MERCURY Cotony 

P u t  Station Wagon. 
Power, air, like new, ^O N
miles.

VfHJCSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, heater, 

enceOent condition. 
m %  GUARANTEE

W ESTERN  
CAR CO.

f i l l  W. M  AM 4-407

m  FORD 4ieor. ah’ . |1 0 l 
t l  HERCVRT 44ear . O  
*M FORD %-lM pkk^ ON 
H  MERCURY iOeer . 140
’OPONTUC 4 * ., ah’ ON 
*0 CREVROUT >4a« 0

T. I.ROSK

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M WaN Iwy. AM 2-420

FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 
back. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
interior. Equipped with pown- 
steering. Select-air conditioning, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. It’s 

^like new.
Warranty left . . .
FALCON 2 door. Radio, Heater, 

^ 4 ^  white wan tires. Blue finish with 
custom interior. Real solid lit
tle car fw 
Just
CHEVROLET Impala d -dow  
hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
air coaditkmed, power, white 
exterior with blue interior. Real 
nice and a lot C 1 T O R  
of miles left . . . . .

/ C O  CHEVROLET BelAir. Standard 
transmission. 8-cyL, 4domr, ra
dio, heater, white tires, silver 
blue and white finish. C Q O  R  

. Nlceat one in town .

$1595
'61

FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 an- 
line, standard transmission, ra 
dio. haator, white wall tiraa. 
Low mileage with new car war^

$2295
* A A  Country Squire. V-8 en-

fine, Crulse-O-Malic transmis
sion, Select - air conditlonhig, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack. C a O Q q  
Nicest one in town
FORD Galaxle *500* 4door se- 
dui. CndaaO-Matic transmia- 
Mon, Select-air conditioidag, V-8 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
th m  Green exterior with cua- 
toriPlntM or. $ 2 6 9 5

FALCON dHloM’. Standard trana- 
mission, 4cyl.. radio, haatar, 
pretty Ught blue, extra clean. 
Nice for 
this modd . . .

'61
$1095

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

M g la liIg S Ig S la SS Is la ls Is la la liE la lg iE a ln B IB O S Is lil 
^  BE SURE W IT H  A  V A LU E-R A TED  "

USED CAR
N  4 4aar lardlap . Power an’l l  OLDS t t  4 dear Rardtap. Fewer and 

ahr. New thes. Extra deaa.

*0 CHEVROLET PaaeL FIva brand 

Q  LMe
thva, 4«yL, I  speed t r s f  Iw 

See R fer snre.- __

•m OLDS 
ak . Powe 
■ 7  nt a

V  OLDS M 
ak . WhM

leer. Faetary 
tap. A real I

THIS  WEEK'S SPECIAL
4 ^ 7  Pf^tTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan. Power and ak . Tbea 

like new. Local ana owner. Extra dean. This Weak Only $2150
SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SH ROYER M O TO R  CO.
424 E. 3rd 0LDSM0RILE-4SMC AM 4-442S I

0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 8 0 0 8 1 8 0 0 8 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
MERCHANDISE

FVINITURB WANTED
S5&i

FUBNITURB
H Hi 
■aopHi

1/4; a SAVr TODAY it

MERCHANDISE
■OUSIMOLD GOODS 

mi pirn-
VewTw

12 c«. ft Rafrigwator, Damon- 
stntor. Doat kaa .. ini.H ax. 
N ta. PhOco Elactric raaga. 
Door modd.......... IIH.H asL

FDKESTONl STORES 
IS7B. Ird AM44M4

NOROI Slactrte dryer . .  IN.N 
TAPPAN gas raaga . . . .  |N .N
GR 11 CB. f t  Rafrigvator. Baal 
a lo e ...................................i m .n
COOLERATOR RafHgVBtor

..................................... IN.
Rdmflt MATTAO Automadc 
WastMT, S-mooths war-
r a a ty ................................ N$-
SILVERTONl Poctabta TV

...................................  IH.N
Larga group of TVa, flS.N ap

Twm i Aa Low Aa N-M Down 
And N-M P «  Moafh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  H tta AM M W
SPECIALS

PHILCO Electric Range. Real
g ^  condition ...............  IN.SO
raiLCO  Refrigerator A p ^ -  
ment size, real aka  . . . .  flT.SO 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Lota of good service, iu t  |S8 50 
FRIGIDAIRE dectric dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready to 
operate ...........................  N I 50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Yonr Friendly Hardware” 

AM 44121*rlM M mw<t *r1e* It KWif SPORTING GOODS L4
tm ym rnmmmM tlM MtMaetWtttlM LMn Mining LMn MERCURY
*Mwr mwn ftnl >Whtr Kntwi in irtnn. InM* NrS rtnn. Imit NM

1 JOHNSON
O utboard M otors

MUntiMWftmMoNum
A t

WHOLESALE
ST7 OMTlMV In GMrt um» tin i m  — timh #4t im amOMI M —
liMral HMptM

D&C MARINE
DM ftfV .- Hi Mm M AM ftSM

Mwi NMWM 
WMi Owe Tw ill

m  wB trt
HISCBLLANIOVS55iT15oHpowSniplMW Nwierlx ftWil.

l i T
^ A A  BUICK Electra 125’ 4door hardtop. Power 

staeriag and hnkaa, factory a k  condltionad. 
INEXPENSIVE LUXURY.

j t H  TEMPEST 4door. Custom Interiar. factory ak  
MwiimMiwi aotomatic transmlssioa. REAL

HORART WELDER-200 A m  
-  I  Pham; M ID -8TAT& 
WELDER -  SOO Amp. -  1 
Phaao; CLEAN WM bThcK -  
La Sabra—ExcaDsot Goad.

AM 4-41N
Or Coatact Puttai Elactric. 

N l East Sad

------------------»cownooMQ,
NICE.

CNilfifeoAL a  eMM. nww h
ih i£  w fja ) awwat mm 6a»w w  tw 
(wMOM, m i im  rnoH itm . mm 
pwW, a a  Sw 1419 llarawt, AM f t W

IILES M
M-SAUTO lEMVlCl 

WILLARD BA ffi 
Startar ft Oaaarator Service 

RaccadRioned. Exch. Radlatcn 
IN.M Up

ROT’S RADUTOR 
f t  RATTERT SHOP

CORVAH M ona. Four-speed floor shift ONE 
CAREFUL LOCAL OWNER.

FALCON 4door statioa wagoa. Standard kaaa-1 
mtadoa, ftcyttader aagtaa, a k  condltionad. ra-l 
dh), heater, taggaga rack. ITS NICE.

' A  CHEVROLET Impala 4door ladaa. Factory a k | 
coadItioBad, power s ta a r te  power hrakM, aa-l 
tomatlc transmission. FTS^A DOLL.

' 4 E 7  m e r c u r y  4 door. Automatic transmbdoe,^ 
*FF Power steering. A one owiNr, CLEAN CAR.

f CHARLIE CLANTON
FRAME MABERtT

UM CIOORSf

PO N nACIm
nm m

MOVE TOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O X  CENTALS, lac.

■ k SERVICE A L W A Y S  ★

SMALL CAMedk «*r »<daw Mr tSm 
%m *8  Saw UM S*rw»._______________

TEAILESS

NEW IM S CmCKASHA
MobOe Home For A Lot Less 
Than They Are Worth. Built By 
The Man Who Has Built Mora 
Moblla HomM Than Any Other 
Person In Tbs World.

Adc Aayono Who Owns Ono 
If Ho 'nUnks Re Conld Buy 
As O o ^  For So Uttls b  
Any Other Make.

SEE AND COMPARE -  We 
sell them on real low down pay 
ments with up to 7 years to pay 
A lot of p a o ^  owe a lot more 
on one not as good than your to
tal coat.

BUI^NETT 
TRAILER SALES

i m  B. tad - Big Spring 
AM 4 « 0 I

USB HERALD WANT AOS 

FOR REST RESULTS . .

AUTOMOIILES M

M 4

WW.' IX V-Mto. V

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOW N 
$48.00 Month

ftlftlf WtOCS LftI ftiiriww

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

Wa TraOt «w  AnriM it

4»b« iHRNFSRCa ** TPBUJF

BMW tim Am — Tms m  tab i m  
o m

D&C SALES
O etN  SUNDAYS 
I fJIL-4 PM.

USID CAR SPICIALS
WONSW N Baa laa. \

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaft

*■ PLYMOWYN « I
mm aaa trm w ..
*a MLCOH 4 am 
•m PONTIAC CaM

s u n
cm  opjpaI
aaaaaa I

aaamaaaaaaa
a  4 awr. A

HOWZI-FRANKLIN  
USED CARS ’ 

ns E. 4th AM 4-27IS

AUTOMOIILES M j
T R U d ^  FOR SALE if tS
im  a t i v a o t a r  pickup, im . am|  
Mwr. ' _________

M-UAUTOS FOR SALE
^  >ALg w  wi _ __ __
I  dw r m cayw. ftW 4 cyUndw nwWr,{ 
aw iaori tiawanlwlow. m m  t jm  
caNaw cawaitiaB. W. C. Pnrar, SX
NAYS UfSO 
ana ap. Taarraa. «  faat M ,  AM 44m .j
poa MLS mi Para Stwtan aagan. air, 
paaw, aaH waWc. V-4. na« llrak r m  
many atcaawrlai AM 44141 feWara l;( AM AWWaNar »:4ft_________________
Mfft Pono CONftUL-iaaal 
td im  ear. ftlH. CaH AM ATOM.
wk d iwvkOLST TWO aaar m a^ J uaimra liaiwniiilin. aaaa Mraa. AMR 
4taii7 i»  Drawl______________ H

‘ , a £ * T 2 m “ ' n i i N ^ % .  " a mŴWMp PIgWWr# V4̂w>

MM ftUICK tPSCIAL-aracIwa. m  alMl

CTi,K r«i!r “ -*• n

D O N 'T
STRIKE O U T!
POLLARD'S **

PITCH IN G  H O T BUYS 
RIGHT A T  Y O U

/ X l  FALCON Future 2 door. I  cyL standard trans- 
V  I mission, radio, heater, white wall tires, buc

ket seats. Drop by and drive this C 1 A O A
o n e ,_ ^ ’U buy it........................... ^  I W W V

e  FORD V-l, standard transmission, Runs good,

.......... .'$290
f e O  BUlck C a tm y  4 d m . H a r ^ .  'Automatle 

transmission, radio, heater, power steering and 
. brakes. Runs good, looks g ^ .  C X Q A

.  ^  Perfect family car.......... .................6̂2 f o r d  Fairlane 4door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
^  itandard tnuismiaiion, radio, heater,

white waU tires, air condiUoned. You better 
burry. This one C l X O A
won’t last lo n g ...................  ^ l O w U6̂2 Fairlane ‘580’ sport coupe. V-l, auto-

^  n u ^  transmission, radio, heater, white tires, 
‘ bucket seau, C I E O A

^ 6 1  THUNDERBIRD coupe. AutonuiUc transmia- 
^  ■ Sion, factory air conditioned, power windows, 

power steering, power brakes, la  fact n n y t ^  
you need they have tt.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE .............. ^ X 4 J T U
CHEVROLET 4-do(M’ sedan. Six-cylindar engtaw, 
automatic transmlssioa, radio, beater, air con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free C l  T O  A
miles for your family ..................  ^  I  /  T w

^ 6 0  R4HBLER 2-door. Six-cylinder, standard trans- 
'F W  mission. Ekwd, solid, economlcai 4t q O C

tranmortation ................................
CHEVY II Nova 2-door haimop. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard Uansmlislon, radio, ^ t e r .  
air conditioned, new tires. Has all the com- 
fb ruand  still C T 1 0 A
has economy ................................... ^ X I T U

/ X |  CHEVROLET BelAir iHioor sedan. V-8 engine, 
^  '  automatic transmission, power steering, radh), 

heater, air conditioned, white wall E Q A  
tires. Has all the comforts .........

/ X A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
aton. radio, beater, power steering, power 
brakea, factory air conditioned. C T A O A  
Come by and drive thia one . . . .

/ X I  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
^  " fine, standard transmtatoa, radio, haatar, ak  

conditioned. One of tba nkaat $ 1 3 9 Q

1S01 I .  4tH AM 4-7421

GREATLY 
DISCOUNTED

A LL

1964
Chryslers-Plymouths 

and Volionts

FRANK MOTOR Co.
Antberiaad

Ckryalar, PtymowHi, V atiaaf Daoler 

24S CliMhiwt CatoffwJe Cky, Taxwa

SpDciol Buys In Fint UmcI Coî
/ x ^  BUICK LaSabra I  door hardtop. Automatic 

transmission. Radio, Heater, Factory Refrig- 
eratJon. Extra ctaaa, local one 
owner. Low mflaaga..........................................J

/ X T  BUICK Wildcat 2-door hardtop. Bucket aeatt,* 
V 4X floor shlfl, power staeriag, power brakea, 

FACTORY RknUGERAllON.
20.000 actnal mllas. Extra alca

/ X  0  CADILLAC M a n  DtviDa. AO power amtat and 
Factory Ratrigeratlon. Baautifal whlta with 
toqw iM jB terior. $3495

/ X A  RAMBLER tdoor aedaa. Radio, heater, itan- 
V X  dmd transmlMlon. C 1 A O C

REAL NICE ............ ....................
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan. DaVOle. I  window, AO pow- 

er assist. Factory nfrigaratlon, C T A Q I C  
Real clean. •...................................

McEwen Motor Co.
4 n i.8 en R 7  AM 44M4

■ U ld  • CAMLLAC DEALER
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EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
NEW '64 

MERCURYS & 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGSI

^ 6 4 PLYMOUTH 44r, 
V-8, air, pwr, au.

'64 COMET 2-door. 
Standard shift.

FORD. Econollna 
Van.

MERCURY Mont 
•4-dr. Air cond.

'63 MFXCURY 4dr. 
280 V-8, air.

COMET 4<lr. 
Automatic.

VO^W AGEN. 
Air conditioned.

'63 CONTINENTAL. 
Air conditioned.

'61 MERCURY Mont. 
4 dr. V-8. Ak.

'60 COMET 4dr. Au
to. trans. air cond.

PLYMOUTH V4 
statkn wagon.

OLDSMOBILE 
88. air cond.

IMPERIAL 44r. 
Air cond.

'59
'57

MERCURY Ldr. 
Air cond.
CHEVROLET I  
cyL Stand, ahlft.

DODGE %-U» 
pickup.

GMC H-ton 
pickup.

CONTINENTAL 
4 dr. Ak, power

rriiill.Tii .liiiii’.s Mol or Co.
f

Y o u -  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e  u r y  O r o l c  r  1

5 1 1  S  G r c 99  O p e n  7  3 0  P  M  A M  4  5 2 5 4

5
BRAND NEW

'64 BUICKS
M U S T  

BE SOLD  

NO W I
COM E IN -SEE TH E M  N O W

McEwen Motor Co.
m  8. lewrry AH 44M4

BUICK • CADILLAC OEAUEB

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
* A 7 1 A  f o r d  Faatbnck. V-l. lUmdard traaonUttaou.

Radio, haatar. Rad flnkk with 4 t a  A O  C
red vinyl tatarioi'......................

TKEVROUET I  door. •  cyL Btandanl transmls-

................... $1295
^ 5 6  Fxtra alee, Radio. $ 5 9 5

' C 7  FORD C ^ v c r t i M . 's t a a ^  C A O C
lop ......................................

^ A O  STUDKBAKER Lark. Dahtie, 4 door.*Radio, Heat 
ar, standard tranmimioa with C C O K
overdrive.................................................

'42  $1295
A U T O  SUPER M AR K ET

M  W. 401 AM 4-4MI

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION 
*M RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard tranamtarioo 

with ovardrtve. Radio, neatar, 15,111 C O 7 0 R
actual mllaa. Only ................................

*0 OLDSMOBILE Starftra. 5 2 7 9 5
Low milaaft, real n ic e .........................

*11 DODGE 4 ^  Station Wagon. C O Q 5

*11 FORD 4door, ftcyl. 5 Q Q 5
Standard Transmission ............................

*11 FALCON Station wagon. Automatle C I A O C
tranaralsalon. aaw t t i e a ....... ...........  * P * ^ ' * /

1$ CHEVROLET statloo wagon. 5095
Air condtttwwd .........................
M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

1607 E. 3rd . .

- v ' - z d .

/W-0 *

*NoC Oftctly 'cum laude,' am I T

I
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H « o r t  E i s t n h o w t r

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Eornier President Dwight D. 
Eiaenbower says his fellow 
Republican, presidential candi

date Barry uoldwater, “could 
not be held accountable’’ for 
every statement he made as a 
senator. «

“ For a long time he was a 
freewheeling senator and could - 
not i e  held accountable for 
e v e r t in g  he said. Today, there 
Is ntAttlgilip, no Impulsiveness

Of Money—
^Mvxrr.

LAST DAY Open U:4S 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Academy Award Wtaaer

,T0M
J ones

OWT fHgT’SUSAWttM TOM

DEAR ABBY: My husband U 
a very go^. provider, but he has 
made money his god. He thinks 
he can do no wropg as long as

him out with another woman, 
and he said, “So what? I’ve nev
er spent a dollar on her. She 
pays for everything!" When he 
drinks, he thinks it is all right 
because he has an expense ac
count and can drink on company 
money. He has never denied me 
anything I wanted, I will say 
that for him. But I wish I could 
get K through his head that 
would rather have more 
HIM and less of his m aaey.

BIG SHOT’S WIFE

STARTING

OARIIMl HFFW
DOUG

iMcCUIIIE

U'iw»fV»l I

L.4ST DAY Opca U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

"CREATION OF THE 
HUMANOIDS" 

PLUS
"MONSTROSITY"

LAST NIGHT Opea f:SI 
DOUBLE FEATURE

DUNE BAKER MMIMM
A IM vw w M M m w  t k c h *m c o l >

DEAR WIFE; Since he has 
never denied yen anything, ask 
hha far one mere persenal fe
ver. Ask htan te lay ent tZS an 
heur fer an explaaaden ef why

buys him  launnalty from  d e
ce n t behavior, la  th is  w ay  >kls 
"god”  could rea lly  h e ^  htan

• W •

DEIAR ABBY: When a fellow 
asks a girl fw  a date, is It all 

for the girl to ask him

sdiMls play each o thv  In bas
ketball or football, whose side 
do they sit on? Please put your 
answers in the paper as I am 
having a big argument with 
somebody over the answers.

O .  O .

DEAR 0. O.: Yes, M Is prop
er lor a g l r t t e a s k t h e b ^  
where they are going. Hew Hae 
wenH she knew whether to 
dress fer a amvle or a wiener 
roast? T h e y 's it 'e a  the hoy's 
side. He's the host unless, ef 
course, she has coum  up  wBh 
the tteketa.

• •
DEAR ABBY: I notice that 

you, too hare heard from “IN

LOVE,” who says she la in love 
with her doctor. She states that 
her doctor has no such feelings 
for her, and she is so right!

those birthday cards and other 
messages, which she addresses 
to me at one of the hospitals 
where I visit. I have no mail 
privileges there, and the stuff is 
simply readdressed and sent to 
my home or office. I have one 

of a time explaining that 
it is from “one of those nuts." 
(Anyway, how did she learn ray 
birth data?) In short, I don’t 
want aiw mall I have to worry 
about. Sign me.

EMBARRASSED 
IN CINONNA-n

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 09700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope.

Enchi- 
lodos

T H E  T E A  R O O M S

Rcstavaat 
l i  Tuwu

M H um

WMM
-I-, T h J A T B I

S la itto g T e u l^  1:31
DOUBLE FEATURE
WnANK

AMCm

OBAN

~ 4 F 0 R T E X X S
s c w « 3 » » n e * e » B -

n Mum OEiTaflDi

Plus Sad cFalare

A SHATTERING 
ENTERTAINMENT I 

EXPERC NC EI

P o n d t r o t o

For Abby’a booklet, “How to 
Have a LovNy Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box W m, 
Angeles, Calif.

Prize Plane 
Ride Is Fatal
ONTARIO. CalR.

Walter Oteoo, 12, worksd for 
weeks aeUing sabucrlptloM to 
his newspaper.

First prize was a  ride In a 
private airplane for the most 
sold.

Walter woo.
Arthur Bachmann, 31, a 

man and private p ilo t took Wa^ 
ter up for his ride. Walter's kid 
brother, Mehrln, II, wangled a 
ride, too.

HMvy ground fog was moving 
toward the field when Bachmann 
radioed for landing instmetioos 

Ten minutee later the plane 
hit e power line five mites from 
the airport and crashed hi a  
field

Walter and Bachmann 
dead

Maivin underwent uxtenulve 
surgery for a broken back, arm 
and teg.

Booklet Tells 
Of Redecorating 
Hospital Ward

Sizus 2 to 4 . .  . 2.M ; 6 to 12 . . .  S .ft 

and sizaa 14 to 16 . . .  4.M

THE ONOr THING 
SMUL ABOOnill 
GOIHAMHOIHIS

AUSTIN—Tha redecorating of 
la ward at Terrell State Hoepf- 
tal and the lubeequent renova
tion hi the mental patients' at 
titade and outlook te described 

Ifai a panqihtet published the 
Foundation for Menta 
at The Uatvcrslty of

iTexas.
'Experiment hi Lhrhig** teOs 

Ithe tta rj of an experiment un
dertaken by volunteer members 
of the National Sodety of Inte 
rior Designers to create an at 
tractive home-like environment 

loot of etereotype dormitory sor

With the hrip of the hospital's 
Waff and patients, the decora 
tars acquired new Bring room 
IfUmitnre, repainted walls, made 

curtains and bodapreads 
TV room ana rede- 

bathrooms to give more

And )ust M a new hat uplifts 
a womaa’s spirits, the redec- 
cratlaa of tbo hospital ward pro
duced aa Immediate tmprove- 

fai the pattents and la the 
operatloa of the ward.

The pamphlet wai written 
Mri. Dorothy Schlom, Richai 

coordinator of volunteer 
serrices at TErreD State Hospl- 
tal and an active partldpaot la 
the redecorai

Humphrey Wonts U.S., 
To  Show 'Excellence'
NORTHAMPTON, M a i a  

(AP) — Sen. H u b ^  H. Hum
phrey took his campaign Into 
New England Tumday, iktured 

students on what he 
the issne of the cam

paign, and declartd the aatlan 
needs to ‘turn  Itself to the pur 
sutt of exceltence.”

Some 3.III or 4.000 stndiots -  
most of them girls — massed at 
the Smith College athletic field 
to wekoms the Democratic 
rice preridentla] nimiaee.

LOOKS TO FUTURE 
Humphrey, a former 

actenca profeaw r, said the issue 
of the camprign to whether the 
country will choooe a leader 
who welcomes the future or one 
who reject! t t

la the crowd of studonts were 
sno signKwaring supporters of 

Sen. Barry (kwwater, tha Re- 
pobUcaa preahtential candidate.

Humphrey launched one of his

lie redecorating protect. 
•'Expertmont in Bring" (price 

I s  cants) may b t ordered from 
the Hogg Foundation for Meo- 

Ital HoaJUi, Untverrity M Taxao, 
lAuitlB. Texaf-71712.

Candidate's Wife

Rites Dedicate 

JFK Monument

hardeot attacks on Goldwater, 
saying that the Arizonan'i vole 
apdnst the test ban treaty was 
the “vote for death, for trouble 
and for war. If war should 
come."

Humphrey also said that “the 
nonsensical taOc about loss of 
freedom comes from sick and 
dteorderty minds."

After hit speech at the piay- 
big field. Humphrey s e e d e d  
some questteos from the (fold- 
water supporters . One demand
ed to know kte views on Prasl- 
deot Johnson’s voUn| rscord on 
civil rights before to  became 

snt.
LRJ ON R1GMT8

said that as Senate 
leader, Johnson had 

through the fln t two 
d ril rlghti acts since the Ctril 
War.

Then to  was aakad about 
Johnson’s vote aa a senator 
against anti-lynch 
and Hamphrey. 
himself to the Goldwater 
jorters, said some people fori 
nimt BO one has the right to 

flww and mature" and t l ^  
oecome attached te a to 
who has Just that weakness

DALLAS (AP)—Mrs. Chrotyn 
Winkle ssM she was sO shook 
up when a caller told her that 
her husband, Bohhy, had anoth 
er wife and three childiua.

“Ho told me to  had nw 
been married." Mrs Winkle 
told teveetigators.

Prooocutore eald the caOer 
knew what to  wee taOdog about

They said Winkle d l te t  M  a 
divorce from Mrs. Frances Win
kle, whom to  marrtod at Pilot 
Point nine years ago, before to  
m arrM  Carolyn at LewtoriOa,

filed a bigamy charge

Demolition Crew 

Uncovers Snakes
RADFORD, Va. (A P )-D e 

molition workers  bocked off 
when they uncovered a note o 

HMt 20 potaonone copparhaai 
akM te a buOdliig they wore 
uiBB down. The fire daput 
n t  came to the reocuo and 

bumed the building down.

DALLAS (AP) — Frionds ef 
John KennMy hoard a wish 
a z p r a s e o d  h e n  that the 
monument bafon them point 
the way to ponoo, prognoo and 

for oO Iprooperity avury-

Setting A  Trend?

the building

And don't let our «/e mWead you! Yoti receive Wg iervic* at the 
Ootham. Our courtcfiut, experienced rtalf of 275 ere devoted to 
aervins your every need. You enjoy extravaaent comfort in our 
masniftcenily decorated roomx and luitct. And there's a world of 
convenience in our Fifth Avenue and 55di Street location... 
theairca, ahopptitf, tran<iponatiofi...all joat mitiutet away. At a 
matter of fact. w« go far ahove and bevond the Kmltj of ordinary 
aervioc when it comet to our yueiiii. Rcaarva your room now at 
New York’t bigseat ‘little" hotel.
It'a all ao easy. Simply dial Area 
Coda 212. C ircle  7-2200 or 
writa the Gotham Hotel today.
nm  tee. aaS tMi n  , Saar Tart. N.T. leOti. W. Vatr. f .r. I tm. mgr.

aaearvetie* aWcaa is awny laatiot ctHaw aa eSaea yaw taistawi timtary.

DETROIT (AP) -  Mra. WO- 
lliam E. Milter may have Mt a 
a e w  e a r a p a l g a • t r e a d  
white makhig a public appear 

lance tai Detroit on behalf of her 
Ihuebaiid, the RepubBcoa oandl- 
Idate for rico

She playfnlly tweeked the

He epohe nt a ceremony tai 
fipoot of the DaDaa Trade Mart

to the of
aa I  -'foot

created by s  bronse

82. Both 
I Pulaski Day

r rico president, 
ptavfnlly tweel 
B of Stantev Olelarczyk, 

•  portlctyauBg te a 
parade

the late 
moam 
aogte.

R WM a quiet ceremony and 
about 200 persQDs gathered un
der a  rata-eoakad canopy ap
peared thou^itfal.

Week En<d Sp>ecial 

Beautiful

Gowns and Pajamas
Several Fabrics, Valueo to $7.95 

THUBSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLYI

Your gift works many wonders . , ,
ghrt to your UNITED FUND

4

J;

Counfry-Gospel Show
STARRING

WELDON & WANDA ROGERS
(Tte la a g l^  Up The Ptone)

HAPPY JACK & HELEN 
ACE A DOROTHY BALL 

NED & FRED
e m r  AUDironuH

SATURDAY, OCT. 17-B:00 P.M.
ADULTS 91 (ODLOIIN UNDO IS FU K )

nsHEB:s
1907 Gregg St. Only

Supp-hose* Sheeresf

The good-looldng, tn n  oupport etocldng that 
"out-glamon" all the reet! With or without 

stama—and in Sapiriiirt’s great fashion colora.
I

Adi for It Ity name—Sapphire’s Supp-hooe 
SheerecL

5.95

«s ̂ en* te ^ A


